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Alloway Gels Top State Post
As Director of Local Finance

WOOHBRIIMiK - Business
Administrator .lames A. Allo-
way will leave the Township's
employ to accept an appoint-
ment as Director of Local Fin-
ance in the State Department
of Community Affairs. The
post formerly was known as
Director of the Division of
Local Government, a position

I was approached by Paul N.
Ylvisaker, Community Affairs
Director, with the job offer".

Not Political Decision
Continuing. Alloway said:
"I am concerned that my

leaving Woodbridge might he-
come a political issue. It was
simply a case of my being of-
fered an appointment I

held for many years by i couldn't refuse. This is the
George Skillman, who retired ' political season and someone
recently. j may try to make political hay

In making the announce- j out of it. Anyone who knew the
type of job George Skillmanmerit at press conference.

Mayor Ralph P. Barone stat-
ed:

"We have a deep sense of
pride that Jim Alloway is be-
ing honored and I have a per-
sonal satisfaction in his attain-
ment, yet I have sincere re-
gret that we will lose his able
cervices. Our big problem in
Woodbridge is that we have
top men and they are con-
stantly being sought out".

Alloway will continue to re-
side in Colonia. He was not
certain when he will assume
his Slate duties. Mayor Ba-
rone said he hoped he could
keep the Business Administra-
tor until the end of the year,
but there is a great need to
fill the vacancy in Trenton.

"As a private citizen", de-
clared Alioway, "I will be
available for consultation if
needed by the administration.

had would know that I
couldn't refuse it. I have every
confidence in Mayor Rarojje
and the municipal council. I
feel a great sense of loss be-
cause I enjoyed working in
Woodbridge. I just don't want
to see my new appointment
drawn into the political arena.
The new position is one of tre-
mendaus responsibility and it
is a challenge to me".

The Division of Finance
studies local government in
the State; promulgates rules
and regulations for the inter-
pretation and administration
of State laws, holds hearings
and hears appeals concerning
the problems of local govern-
ment. Alloway will have the
responsibility for most fiscal
affairs of New Jersey's 567
municipalities and 21 counties,
including approval of their

JAMES A. ALIOWAY

budgets and bond issues.
Has Top Post at 37

At age 37, Alloway continues
a career which saw him one
of the youngest fiscal officers
in N. J. when he was chief
fiscal officer and assistant to
the business manager of Fair
Lawn in 1955. He has also
served as assistant to the city
manager of Teaneck, and was
business administrator in Edi-
son and Elizabeth, before he-
ing appointed to that position

line in l!Mil. In each installer,
ho was the municipality's first
business manager, responsible
for eflcding the transition
from other forms of local Rov-
rinnient (o the strong mayor
form.

A nativr of Krie, Pa., Allo-
way attended schools in
Jamestown, N. V. He earned
a B.A. in history and politics
at (irove City College, Pa.,
and his Master's in govern-
mental administration al the
Wharton Graduate School of
the University of Pennsyl-
vania.

He served during the Kor-
ean Conflict with the U. S.
Marine Corps, He was dis-
charged as a captain, after
serving overseas with the
U.S. Sixth Fleet and with
NATO in the Far East.

Married to the former Ruth
Young of Wayne, (he Alloways
reside at 176 Stafford Road,
Colonia. They have a son,
James, 13, and two daughters,
Lynn Marie, 10 and Ruth Ann,
4.

He is past president of the
New Jersey Municipal Man-
agers Association, and is an
active member of the Interna-
tional City Managers Associa-
tion and the Municipal Fin-
ance Officers Association.

Mayor Hits County Sewer
Authority; Will Not Be
'Forced to Join', He Says
De Santis Letters Dubbed
jHogwash by Mayor Barone

WOODBRIDGE — "It's allying Board at the lime that Ihej
hogwash!" alleged conspiracy and bribery

, That's the comment Mayor!situation occurred?"
IRalph P. Barone made when; It was expected that De San t i s | t r e a t m e n t P l a n t- Secondary
questioned at press conferencejwould appear at Tuesday's coun-ltf'calm.e"t °> sewerage has been
yesterday regarding letters scnticil meeting to reiterate the state-| the acidity, but the figures they
by Robert DeSantis, Republican'menls in his letter, but no top.oraered by the Stale Department

! IM Qnnnnii t, nnnriirint^ i „ z1 „.,.,«; L I „ c c. ~ : „ i _f * i. _ n Li: i_. i of Hpaltn to plpar nn R a fit an

WOODBRinGE - "We would surfer financially and our right.
of self determination would be abrogated if we are forced against,
our wishes to do business with the Middlesex County Sewerage
Authority", Mayor Ralph P. Barone declared today.

Dr. Barone's remarks were made in a reply to what he called
"our determined effort to counter the current scheme of MCSA
which aims at making the State Departmen of Health a party to
the subjugation of the best interests of our residents."
Woodbridge and Carteret have

decided to join in a secondary

by Robert DeSantis, Republicanments in his letter, but no topi p
(mayoralty candidate, to Council! official of the Republican party !o t H e a l t b t o c l e a r UP Raritan
[President Joseph Nemyo, Pros-jwas present. iBay. It is the mayor's contention

- - - - , , jibat She Middlesex County Sew

BPW Members
ecutor Edward J. Dolan and Al-j
torney General Arthur J. Sills,
asking that a local investigation
be made in regard to alleged: nn n
bribery and conspiracy charges! I t\ K p
against former Mayor W a l t e r ; * " " ^
Zirpolo and Former Council \f I T V

Slate Community

Relations Course

For Local Police
W O O D B R I D G E — Wood-

bridge's police officers will be
offered a state-administered
course in police-community re-
lations, "in keeping with our
program of serving our resi-
dents best through continual up-
grading of the professionality of
municipal employees," accord-
ing to Mayor Ralph P. Barone.

The course, of one week's du-
ration at Police Headquarters
will be administered by the De-
partment of Law and Public
Safety, Division on Civil Rights.
Police officers scheduled for the
8-11 shift will come to work
early for a week, to attend class-
es from 11:00 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
The course will be repeated
four times, from October 2
through October 27, so that all
may have the opportunity to at-
tend classes. A certificate will
be awarded those completing
the program.

Subjects to be covered are:
Law Enforcement as a Profes-
sion—Police Ethics; Analysis of
Prejudice, Civil Rights Laws
and the Role of the Local Police
Officer, Understanding Minority
Groups, Minority Groups and
Criminality, Dissemination ol

Manslaughter Complaint
Made Against Iselinite
WOODBRIDGE - Preliminary

hearing was held yesterday be
fore Acting Magistrate Samuel
Sladkus who held a 19-year-old
Iselin youth for the grand jury
on a complaint of manslaughter.

Charged with the lesser com-
plaint of manslaughter was Jim
Matthew Faucera, 838 Green
Street, who police said accident-
ly shot and killed his sweetheart,
Margaret Brannigan, a short
time before they were to be hon-
ored at a surprise engagement
party.

Faucera, who was home on
leave from the Navy, told police
that he, his fiance and several
friends were in the front room of
his home about 1:30 P.M., Sun
day. The young man, according
to the police, had welcomed
home his brother, Carmen, 23,
who arrived from Virginia to at-
tend the engagement party
which was to be held in the
Brannigan home. Carmen show-
ed his younger brother a .22 cal-
iber Italian Beretta which he
had brought with him. At that
time the gun was not loaded. As
Jim left the room. Carmen in-
serted a clip and placed the gun
in his suitcase. Evidently, un-
aware that the gun had been

President Robert E. .lacks.

"I just wonder whatever hap-
pened to the Democratic process! of the Woodbridge Township
that a man is deemed not guilty Business and Professional Worn
until found guilty by a jury ofjon-s c l u b w j | 1

Dr. Barone said to a , , h p m a m o u l |

report""- sram to mark

ierage Authority, "armed with
inadequate studies, unrealistic
figures and fantastic predictions
which run contrary to fact and
historical data, is trying to con-
vince Trenton that we should be
sacrificed to bail them out of
their problems. We will not al

WOODBRIIXiF — Members'low ourselves to be sacrificed
Continuing, the mayor said:

inadequate

room "jokingly waving a gun,"
witnesses said, and pulled the
trigger.

Miss Brannigan, who was to
enter her senior year at John/F.
Kennedy Memorial High School
next month, was born in London-
derry, North Irtland and came
to the United States 12 years
ago. Before moving to Iselin sev-
en years ago the family resided
in Newark.

Funeral servires were held
yesterday morning from the
Thomas J. Costello Funeral
Home, Iselin. A' requiem Mass
was offered in St. Cecelia's
Church. Burial was in St. Ger-
trude's Cemetery. The young
girl is survived by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Brannigan
and three younger sisters at
home, Marcella, Mary and
Theresa.

Senior Citizens

Asked to Compete

In Arts Contest
wnAnnnrnr i r MI, , state's Attorney General to in-
WOODBRIDGE - Mayor u t these charges. If the

Ralph P. Barone announced to- ifpfiprai

"The letters have been turned Day to be sponsored jointly bv
over to our attorneys for study BPW and the Cultural Sub-Corn-
and action. It is obvious that t h e j m i t t e e of t n p M a y o r s Commis-
man (DeSantis) is without a pro j Y i h

l

"Because of inadequate in-
as ushers'dustrial waste control, the un-

patriotic pro- fluent accepted by MCSA (Mid-
United States dle.sex County Sewerage Auth-

ority), is righly acid. The Auth-
ority wants our waste to dilute
he acidiy, but the figures they

- — ̂  „..„,. use in their argument are false
gram or plan of any sort for hisj T h e | ) r o ! , r ; ) m w i n ))e |>rcsc,n | jon their face. They say Wood-
campaign . the mayor stated.!of| ( ) c t n a t 7 m a l w , bridge's flow will amount to 15
. u*L" l ° S a y °n t h c>rkJH« Senior High School sta- '"'I1'™ 8a l l°ns P° r ^ y in 1985,

idium Both Township and la f i e u r e w h l c n m u s t ** s u s P e c t

ur In. Holap, l)e,Sanli-i.Board of Education officiais are1""11!^ n m ' n h t ' y i l i s o n ly f o u r

1T»V p n n r p r n î ; n i f p r l - : . . : , . . i n i l l i n n O i l l l / i n c nfti- r l a u 1 1e . my concern is overjg jv i n g t cooperation to the1"1,1.10" g a l l o n s "*r

ailure of your office and the committees ! The mayor contenfailu

Information, Rumor Clinic, loaded, Jim later entered the

FINAL PROFESSION
WOODBRIDGE — Mr. and

Mrs. Edward Sanders of Jan
sen Avenue announced their
daughter, Sister Mary Theresa,
made her final profession at
ceremonies at the Villa Maria,
Plainfield, on Saturday with
Bishop, George W. Ahr, Bishop
of Trenton, officiating.

day that the Woodbridge Center
on Aging, one of nine such cen-
ters in the State, will cooperate
in a state-wide art contest for
older residents,

Dubbed the Capitol Art Com-
petition, the contest was con-
ceived by Sen. Harrison A. Wil-
liams, chairman of the Senate's
special committee on aging.
Winners will be displayed in the
Washington, D. C. offices of that
committee.

falls as a re-
sult of Constitutional exclusion
of these acts from Federal Re-
view. The matter may not be in

committees. ;iyor contended it would
Mrs. Elizabeth Novak, pros!. I |» ; . ;<1 C (™C disaster" to Wood-

tlenl of the Business and Pro
fessional Women's Club am! Mi-

bridge taxpayers if the Town
ship is forced to abandon its
sewerage treatment facilitiesu i m • . i . acwciact; Licauiimu icti:iiiut;a

chad Tumbatore chairman of!anri sen
S

d i t s i n f l u e n t t o b e t r e a t .
....... „, the Cultural Sub-Committee, are: e(j by MCSA. Barone stated
possible posture for considera-l " ) " l l t ? e n t t h a l i n e a f f a i r WJ11 he ] that currently the Township is
i i it i i if i l l l° Q'SSest and best th ig ti it i t t t

possible posture for consideral
tion in its merits since, if no in-:

 l l l°
d

] e t y the Townsip
and best thing ever [operating its primary treatment
W d b i d Tvestigation has been conducted Produced in Woodbridge Town plant at a cost of $45 per million

by your office and the federal|shin''. gallons treated, a figure which
indictments fall as a result ofi M'ss Ruth Wolk. chairman of | matches the Rahway Valley
technicalities, then the public in Ihe newly created Americanism

committee of BPW and a mem-terest of the citizens of New Jer-
sey would not be protected . . ."

In the letter to Sills, De Santis
states: "I, as a leader of the Re-

ber of the Cultural Committee
who is serving as public rela-
tions chairman of the entire

Mayor Barone said that local .publican Organization and the'committee, said a meeting has
itrants may bring their work |Republican candidate for mayorjbeen arranged with Major Richentrants

to the new Woodbridge Health
Center, off St. George's Ave.,
near the high school, where the
center on aging is located. The
entries will be displayed there,
and the public is invited to view
the work and see the new Divis-
ion of Health and Welfare facil-
ities at the same time.

in the general election in W6R1- of Fort Monmouth for next

(Township Schools*
To Reopen Doors1

On September 6th
WOODBRIDGE — Wood

bridge Township schools will
reopen their doors on Wednes-
day, September 6 and all
schools will hold regular-ses-
sions on that day.

Beginners who will beZHve
years old or older, prior: to
January 1, 1968 may be ad-
mitted to school the first-ten
school days in Septeofter.
New pupils for entrance in
any elementary school may
be enrolled on September 1
and 5 from 9:00 A. M., to 3.00
P. M. Birth and immuniza-
tion certificates are to be pre-
sented. J l̂l beginners, and
others received by transfer,
not six years old prior to Jan-
uary \ full be placed in the
kindergarten class. Special
placement must be arranged
with the principal.

Other information regarding
the opening of school, sched-
ules and schools to be at-
tended will be found on Page
4 of this issue.

bridge Township this November Thursday a. the Bra.s Buck
have waited impatiently for an; l o riisruss t h e , , se of ,h d ...
investigation to be conducted by , e a i n i n | h c d e of fl

the New Jersey Attorney Gen- u . h i c h wi l, {
l

t every flaB ftund
eral s office. To date I havei . i . . . , ,, .. . . K louilll

2 Former Patrolmen

Rejoin Department
WOODBRIDGE — Under a

measure recently passed by the
State Legislature and signed in
to law this week, two former
Woodbridge Policemen will b«

Entries will be accepted by
Michael Nussman, director of
the Center on Aging, beginning
today, and will be accepted un-
til September 7.

The complete display will re-
main on public view during the
week of September 8.

eral's office. To date I havei
seen no evidence of an investi-j
gation". j

The letter to Nemyo consisted
iof four pages, single spaced. De

Sewerage Authority. He notec
that although the Township and
Rahway Valley can operate at
that cost for primary treatment,
the MCSA charges its partici-
pants "more than $125 per mil-
lion gallons for primary treat-
ment and fedora! studies attest
to the greater efficiency of our
o\K,, i uver theirs-. j returned to duty

(Note: Other details given by; They are Frank Jova, 254 Am-
the mayor on this subject will be boy Avenue, Woodbridge, who

at over flew over the United i
States.

Miss Wolk also said she is
awaiting word momentarily

on page 10).

CONGRATULATIONS
WOODBRIDGE - M a y o r

Ralph P. Barone has wired con-
John Do-Santis noted that the council has ««ni a well known opera smger gratulations to Mrs. Jo

investigative powers and asked: as to whether lie will take part' 1W\^., m N e w Brunswi
"isn't it time that you used this, as soloist with a tOO-piecc band n u c . F o r d . w h o w i l l b e ;,you
power to clear up the doubts
and suspicions which the people
of Woodbridge now have con-

and JOO-member choir which are
being organized under the di-
rection of Nicholas Romeo.

cerning the activities of the men porvisor of music in the Town-
[who sat nn the Council and Plan | ship School System.

Brun.swtck Ave-
who will be installed

•elill president of the Su-
Club of the
unit of Vcte-

pro me Cootiette
s""iUnited States, a

served on the local force from.
June 28. 1961 to September 26.
1966 and resigned to take a job
with the New York Police De-
partment and Kenneth Philpot,
99 Star Street, Iselin who ser-
ved from May 16, 1965 to Sep-
tember 9, 1966 and resigned to
take private employment. Un-
der the new law permitting re-
instatement, the two men will

| rails of Foreign Wars Auxiliary, not have In lake another Civil
I Saturday in .New Orleans. iService Test.

Woodbridge's Last Dairy Farm Marks 60th Anniversary

DAIRY FARM

I I -.11 IS A V l l t Y 4 O M T ' N T i l l ) < I )W: At M a p l e Hil l Da iry w l i l d i h n u i k h i K II-, Wuli HMMI
\ r i s . i i v I m l . n S h o w ii . i t I t ' l l i s M i s s S y l v i a I ' C I K l i t h a u m . a i n c i i i l i e i o l t h e l.i m i t v u i i i i l i o|>< i
Alti) ttie I aim. "Line'1 is SIIUKU being milked by « motlem machine.

I . I IM; 11!\I I: t U I ' I D U : VVJKFI l l m m u a i i . n l iu lids tic-.-n
uilli :*l,i|ilr Hill D u n y lor 10 y e a r s . H s l iuun mi steps ol
(li'liM'iv l i i n k s t a r l i ng nut UII b i | tlailjr l u u m l s , S tu iy and
ullici (ilcltUKk UU ifign 111,

I U I I ( I \ \ I \ < . I N I O O I . M I I ' N O | | | . V | > : i \ l < - n d e | I . I K I K I M I I I I I . S U M of I l i r l . i l , - N o l i i n i i m K r u t l i t -
h . i i n u H i m i - s t . t l i l i h o i l IM. i | i ] i I t i l l D J I I J (id ) i - a i s j £ n , i s s h o w n i n t h e • l u d l l u j j " b < i i u
a i i > l e d a n d m i l k e d » U f i i l i l u . i i l . y .
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We are inclined to think lovp
;il first sipht is infatuation at
iu-st sight.

Nrvcr pay any Attention tn
Ihc person who knows what he
says is riyht.

KODAK
Free Estimates . . Plans . .

381-7786

DON'T MOVE!
IMPROVE!

I et VH Solve Yon
Spncr Problems

CONSTRUCTION

• ADDITIONS » ADD A IEVEIS

• ALTERATIONS • AlUM SIDING

• MODERNIZATIONS • GARAGES

Ladies Aid Society
Penny Sale Tonitfht

VVOODBKinCK - Tyie I-adirs
Aid Sncirty of (In1 HunKnriiin
Hcfnrmed Clmrcli will sponsor
;i penny sale ton M i l at. 7:30 in
the parish hall, School Strew
Home mnde refreshments will
he served. The public is invited
to attend.

Mrs. Steven Simon, Mrs.
(•'rank Kopanyi, Mrs. .Tunics
I'entek. Mrs. Andrew Buss.
Mrs. Michael ito/mnn, and Mrs.
Kormenrly lire in eharge.

Why is it pretty young things
find mathematics so dumb
foundins?

iv (In u | I I I T , •Itrnclin.
I IS \ N k l . l . \ I! K M 1 \
M.IIIIU1.. Bmp il to mr. I
used th*» rndpon brlou f<u
full information mill nllr
JII-I t months tht' ha* n |inr

i1 job, rnrniiifc tin
Irani*. My son is goin; t
•nroll. too, inrl the riirrrtn
informs mr thai rvrn ] ci
atlrtul . . . l l i f f ii no »p
limit! (JH^K1* arc ronvrniri
. . . d.iyi, rvrningH mul p;u
'ime.

What n beautiful

hnlrdn! Where

did you get It?

Mall Directly To:
MR. CARL CEFARATTI, Dean and Director
FRANKLIN BEAUTY SCHOOL
121 BROAD ST., ELIZABETH, N. J.

Pretpnt Orcnpitlon

Sweet Adelines
To Attend Fete

ISKI.IN — The Clover Leaf
chapter of Sweet Adelines, Inc.,
Ironi the Woodhridge Carteretl
area, will attend the Hudson
County Inter-chapter p a r t y
Thursday, August 24, 8:30 P.M.
at Union City. [

The inter chapter affairs serve
several purposes, including the
first appearance of many new
quartets, according to Mrs.
Irene Ruschak, publicity chair-'
man. This Rives them exper-
ience for the annual competi
lion.

Regular rehearsal will resume'
September 11, at 8:30 P.M., at
the Green Street Firehouse. Vis j
itors are welcome '

Reopened under original management

BELLUSCIO
LaundryAUTO

Now thru labor Day,
Open Friday, Satur-
day, Sunday Only,

8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

1616 E. ELIZABETH AVE., INDEN, |uft Vi mitt wi l l »f P«rk A r t

ALL SIT TO GO: Dr. Donald R. Gedriis, principal of Colonia
Senior High School, discussal his hopes and plans for the new
liiijh school -which will open its doors for the first time on
September fi.

BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCHEON

Your State
and Mine

GUEST PASTOR
WOODBRIDGE — The Rev.

Alexander Daroczy, superinten-
dent of the Bethlen Home, Le-
gionler, Pa., will be the guest
pastor at the Hungarian Re
formed Church, Sunday, August
27, at the 10 and 11 A. M. ser-
vices.

(MONDAY thru FRIDAY)
featuring . . . Prime Ribs — Open Steak Sandwich —

Veal Parmigian — Stuffed Shrimp —
Shrimp Scampi — London Broil —

Mmv« servo] with Silid. Vegetable. Potato. Rot RolU * BuUer

THURSDAYS
BOUNTIFUL

RETARDED — Under the au-
pires of the State of New Jer-
sey, something is being done
to thclp all mentally retarded
children and grown-ups in all
parts of the State.

The plan calls for twenty-0ne i
flay care centers — one for
each county — which will pro-
vide day care to the adult men
tally retarded as well as the
youngsters who have not had
Ihe benefit of any formal, pre-
scribed or institutional training.

Buildings will be designed
with safety factors in mind for
both ambulent and non-ambu-
lent trainees, as well as
their limitations and potentials.
Through an organized program
children who are unable to walk
will be taught to walk. Other
aims include new levels of mus-
cle coordination and alertness;
speech therapy; cooperative
play; self feeding and self-care.

The adult activities progrlmj
I will encompass highly1 individ-
I ualizcd training which will run
from the most elementary funcij
lions such as buttoning clothes
and tying shoes, to personal
glooming, personal hygiene, so-
cial and group activities, per-
formance of simple tasks, phy-
sical and speech tbiefapy, and
participation in community af-
fairs. ' '

WEDNESDAYS
Fashion Show

during lunch

by JO-m's fashions
LADIES WELCOME

BUFFET
(ALL YOU CAN EAT)

Served noon 'til 3 P.M.

Grand Opening Today
BIG FREE GIFTS

Tony Del Vacchio's

PHILLIPS 66
1335 Roosevelt Ave.,

Carteret

PMfeui "DON'T MISS IT" — Stanley & Emelie

U. S. ONE W O O D B R I D G E . . . . 6 3 4 - 6 0 6 8

BANQUET FACILITIES - ENTERTAINMENT NTTELY

• i

WHY ROAST THIS SUMMER?
GAS COOLS YOUR HOME FOR PEANUTS
Plenty of hot days ahead. Let gas cool your whole house. Keep cool.
Sleep cool. No moving parts to wear out or repair. Just whisper-quiet
comfort...for peanuts! Use our hot line to cool off fast! Want to stop
roasting sooner? For priority survey service phone 289-5000 Ext. 276.

Air Condition Your Whole House
For As Little As 10% Down-As Low As S20 A Month
• Etizabethtown Gas Company • Home Cooling Division, Dept. PC 1

One Elizabethtown Plaza • Elizabeth, New Jersey 07207

Gentlemen: Yes, we'd like to Keep cool for peanuts. Please have your home cooling engineer
turvey our home and give us an estimate.

Irst Bank
Finances

Everything
(almost)

Under
the
Sun

_PHONE_

STREET.

CITY _ZIP_

Vrt p own • rant our horn*. We heat our homa with Q *t«am • hot water Q warm air ducti.
Our prttant heating fuel it: Q gas Q oil Q coal • other.

L_..__„._____ _ . . . . . . - - - i

lizabethtown Gas
ELIZABETH

Oin Elli»b«thto*n Pitu
289-5000

METUCHEN
452 Miln StrMt

289-5000

PERTH AMBOY
220 Mirk.t StrMt

289 5000

RAHWAY
219 Central Avtnui

269 5000

WUTFIELD
184 Elm 8tr««t

289 5000

Home improvement loans? Real estate loans? Busi-
ness Ityins? Of course. But see us when you need
a vacation, a clothes dryer, or even a mink coat.
In short, see us anytime you need a loan. When it
comes to lending money, we have a sunny dis-
position.

irst Bank
and TRUST COMPANYNA.

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE COMOIATION

AVENEIrfOLONIA OFFICE FORDS OFFICE
117* St Geom Avinut
•tone: 442-MOO

•75 Kini Gtorft
Phone; 442-2900

ISILIN OFFICE
74 MldCllltX AvtflU*
Phontt 44J-29M

EDISON OFFICE HIGHLAND PARK OFFICE KENSINGTON OFFICE

PERTH MIIOY

WO0DIRIDU OFFICE

ft
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Township Weddings of the Past Week
Nuptial Vows Exchanged
By Couple on Saturday

MRS. JOHN WILEY

Wiley-Linzer Marriage
Solemnized on Sunday

MRS. ANTHONY M. DALFONZO

Miss Jo Ann Evaslin
Bride of Dennis J. Giba

Dalfonzo-Blair Wedding
Performed on Saturday

MRS. ROBERT HUGELMEYER

AVENEL — The marriage of
Miss Eva Marie Linzcr, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Linzer,
15 Livingston Avenue, and Dr.
John Wiley, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Wiley, 925 Irving Avenue,
Wesjfield, was solemnized Sun-
day afternoon at the First Meth-
odist Church, Westfield, with Dr.
Clark Hunt officiating.

Given in marriage by her fa-
ther, the bride was attired in a
pown of chiffon over silk with
the yoke and sleeves of Beau-
gency lace beaded with crystal
and pearls. Her long veil of
French illusion fell from a
matching headpiece, and she
carried a single Phalenopsis on
a Bible.

Maid of honor was Miss Char-
lcne Linzer, sister of the bride,
and the bridesmaid was Miss
Jean Wiley, sister of the bride-
groom.

Dr. James Ackerman of West

W00DBR1DGE—Nuptial vows
were exchanged Saturday at St.

field served as best man. Ush-'James Church between Miss
ers were Walter Hampton, West-
field; Dr. Joseph Lipa Jr., Phil-
adelphia, Pa.; Dr. Richard
Shanaman, Boston, Mass.; Dr.
Elliot Shapiro, Silver Springs,
Md.; Dr. Kenneth Catandella,
Trumbull, Conn.

After a trip to Mexico City
and Acapulco, the couple will re-
side in Westfield.

Mrs. Wiley is,; a graduate of
Woodbridge Senior High Sch,oo;
and Monmouth College and has
been a teacher in Carirret. audj
Hackettstown.

Dr. Wiley graduated from

Donna Lee Carroll, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Jesse W. Cajjy
501 Leonard Avenue, and
Edward Hugelmeyer, son of
Mrs. William Hugelmeyer, 4 Liv-
ingston Avenue, Avenel, and the
late Mr. Hugelmeyer. The bride
was given in marriage by her
father.

Mrs. Ralph Coppola, Wood
bridge, sister of the bride, was
matron of honor. Other bridal
attendants were Mrs. Arthur
Bidler, Metu^hcn, and Mrs. Gene
Nesti, Matawan.

Serving his brother as best

Westfield High School, earned a
Bachelor of Science degree at
Dickinson College, Carlisle, Pa.,
and graduated from the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania School of
Dental Medicine, Philadelphia,
Pa. He is practicing dentistry
in Westfield.

Double Ring Ceremony
United Couple Saturday

man was William Hugelmeyer,

Kenilworth. Ushers were John
Hugelmeyer, Avenel, and Thom-
as Keating, Woodbridge.

Mrs. Hugelmeyer graduated
from Woodbridge High School
in I960, attended Ithaca College,
Ithaca, N. Y., and received a
B. S. degree from Newark State
College. She is employed at
Woodbridge State School as su-
pervisor of instruction.

Her husband is a graduate of
St. Mary's High School, attend
ed St. Peter's College, Jersey
City, and graduated from New
ark State College. He is also em
ployed at Woodbridge State
School as supervisor of recrea

WOODBRIDGE—The wedding
of Miss Lee Etta Blair, daughter
of Mr. and Mis. William Blair,
201 Alwat Street, and Anthony
M. Dalfonzo, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Asprino Dalfonzo, 522
Smith Street, Perth Amboy, was
performed Saturday morning
at St. Mary's Church, Perth Am-
boy, wilh the Rev. Patrick Fitz-
patrick officiating al the double
ring ceremony. The bride was
given in marriage by her father.

Mrs. Samuel Dalfonzo, New
Brunswick, sister of the bride,
was matron of honor. Brides

tion.

maid was Miss Elaine Chomn,
22 Waltuma Avenue, Fords.

Serving as best man was Sam-
uel Dalfonzo, New Brunswick,
brother of the bridegroom. Ush-
er was Peter Dalfonzo, brother
of the bridegroom.

Mrs. Dalfonzo is a 1366 gradu-
ate of St. Mary's High School
and is employed at Metropolitan
Life Insurance Company, Wood-
bridge.

Her husband graduated in 1965
from Middlesex County Voca-
tional and Technical High
School. He is an ICFN in the
United States Navy.

MRS. RICHARD E. SMITH

Miss Dorothy Ai Duetseh
Weds M. E. Saffarewich
1SELIN — Miss Dorothy Ann

Duetseh, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George F. Duetseh, 6 Byrd
Street, and Michael E. Saffare-
wich, son of Mrs. Helen Shaffer,
Elizabeth, were united in mar-
riage Saturday afternoon at St.
Cecelia's Church.

Mrs. Robert Hutchinson was
matron of honor. Miss Judith
Gass was bridesmaid,

Joseph Trocino served as best
man and Edward Katz, as usher.

MRS. DENNIS J . GIBA

WOODBRIDGE—Miss Jo Aim
Evaslin, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Evaslin, 74 Scho-
der Avqtiue, and Dennis John
Giba, son of Mrs. Helen Giba,
457 Hall Avenue, Perth Amboy,
and the late John Giba, were
united in marriage Saturday at
St. James Church. The Rev.
Martin O'Keefe officiated at the
double ring ceremony and was
celebrant of the nuptial Mass.

Matron of honor was Mrs.
Gary Evaslin, sister-in-law of
the bride. Bridal attendants in-
cluded Mrs. Leopold© Altobelli,
sister of the bridegroom, and
Mrs. Alan Hannoch.

Serving a a best man wai
James Lipo. Ushers were Gary
Evaslin, brother of the bride,
and Leopoldo Altobelli, brother-
in- law of the bridegroom. Ring-
bearers were Douglas and Scott
Stanaway, twin nephewi of th»
bride.

The bride is a graduate of
Woodbridge Senior High School
and St. Vincent's Hospital,
Montclair. She is employed at
Perth Amboy General Hospital
on the pediatric floor.

Her husband is a graduate nf
Perth Ambjjy High School and is
employed as a foreman by Cities
Service Oil Company,

Mrs. Saffarewich was gradu-
ated from Woodbridge Senior
High School and is presently at-
tending Newark State College,
Union. V • (

Her husband was graduated
from Thomas Jefferson High
School, Elizabeth, and Jersey
City State College. He will
teach mathematics in Abraham
Clark High School, Roselle.

AfLer a trip to Canada, the
couple will make their home in
Roselle.

BPWto Open New Season
At Dinner September 7th

WOODBRIDGE — The open- the largest patriotic program
injl dinner meeting of the Wood ever held in Woodbridge Town-
bridge Township Business andlship. Miss Ruth Wolk, Ameri-

Miss Evelyn Martin
Weds Edward O'Rourke
CARTERET — Miss Evelyn

Martin, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank L, Martin, Kenil-
worth, exchanged marriage vows
with Edward Joseph O'Rorke,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William P .
O'Rorke, 30 Charlotte Street on
Saturday at 10 A. M. in the
Church of the Assumption with
the Rev. M. Garvie officiating.

Miss Gloria Rakoczy and Mrs.
Michael Ratajczak Jr. were
maid and matron of honor and
Mrs. Robert Rainier attendant.
Serving as best man was Rich-
ard Traylor ^and ushering were

Mr. Ratajczak and Edward
Mroz.

The bride, a graduate of Bles-
sed Sacrament High School,
Newark, was employed by Wi-
netsky, Brady and Winetsky,
Linden as a secretary.

The bridegroom was graduat-
ed from Carteret High School
and Newark State College. Ht
will start teaching in Septem-
ber at Colonia Junior High
School and will begin working to-
wards his master's degree in
mathematics at Rutgers Univer-
sity.

MUS. JOSEPH C. VENERUS

Avenel Church Setting
Of VeneruS'Quinlin Rites

C O L O N I A — St. Andrew's.gel, McKeesport, Pa.

Professional Women's Club will
be held Thursday, September 7,
at Howard Johnson Restaurant,
Route 1, with Mrs. Nancy Vogel
as chairman of the arrange-
ments, according to an announ-
cement made by the president,
Mrs. Elizabeth Novak.

A meeting of the board of di-
rectors is scheduled for Monday
night, August 28, at Mrs. No
vak's home, Mary Avenue,
Fords. Plans will be made for
the United States Day program
to be held Sunday, October 27,
at Woodbridge Senior High
School stadium, BPW will work

canism chairman, will be
charge of the BPW efforts
connection with the program.

Discussions will also be held
for the celebration of National
Business Woman's Week which h
will start Oct. 15 with the annual
"Woman of the Year" will be
held at the Cotillion Room at
Howard Johnson's. Mrs. Aitla
Brennan and Miss Wolk are co-
chairmen.

Rehearsals for the 1967 Debu-
tantes will start the latter part
of September, date to be

the nextnounced within the next two!
with the Cultural Sub-Committeejweeks. Tickets for the ball will
of the Mayor's Commission foribe issued in October with Miss
Youth, in presenting the evening Claire Sutch, Fords, again serv-
program which is expected to being as ticket chairman.

Church, Avenel, was the setting
Saturday for the wedding of Miss
Mary Jo Quinlan, daughter of

Serving as best man was Ern-
est R. Venerus, Burnt Hills,
N. Y. Ushers were Larry Quin-

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Quinlan,I Ian, Colonia; James Rohrbach,

1SELIN — At a double ring
ceremony Saturday afternoon at
St. Cecelia's Church, Miss Carol

Picatinny Arsenal, Dover.

435 Fair View Avenue, and Jo-
seph C. Venerus, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Calisto Venerus, 195 Grove
Street, Woodbridge. The Rev.
John J. Egan officiated at the
double ring ceremony and ecle
brated the nuptial Mass

Ann Cranmer daughter of Mr h l a
and Mrs. Victor B. Cranmer, 94 k h , h
S l A n u e became the bride JJ

Woodbridge; David Lounsbury,
Levittown, N. Y.; George A. Wil-
liams HI, Harrington Park, and
Robert Toryak, Colonia.

The bride is a graduate of St.
Mary's High School and Trenton

A Ida Carmela Lorusso
Weds Carl Lauricelta
CARTERET — Miss Alda Car neth Brzozowsik, Benito Ruela,

an

mela Lorusso, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Vito Lorusso, 17 Sa
lem Avenue became the bride of

James Valiant and Michael Ho-
lowchuk.

Following a wedding trip to
State College. She will teach Carl Joseph Lauricella, 90 Wori Puerto Rico, the couple will re

LORRAINE TALLAROM

FINALIST: Miss Lorraine
Tallarom, of 51 Union Street,
Carteret, is a finalist in the
award winning annual "Miss
American Teea-Ager" contest
at Palisades Amusement Park
and will compete in the semi-
finals. August 31. •

After a trip to Vermont and M a j ( , of h ( m m . w a s M [ s s p a . school at Alachua, Fla. Her hus-tylko Slreel, son of Mrs. Mary side al 71 Lowell Street.

and Mrs. Victor B. Cranmer, 94
Scmel Avenue, became the bride JJr
of Richard E. Smith, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Emmet P. Smith,
Blairstown. The Rev. John Ger-
ety officiatede.

Miss Vicki Cranmer, sister of
the bride, was maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Miss Kathleen

the con
An

dover.

Ksielle and Miss Kathryn Kane
of lselin, and Miss Joan Jugan,
Woodbridge. Miss Connie Gran
mer. sister of the bride, was
flower girl.

Stork Club
New arrivals recorded recent

ly at the Perth Amboy General

'tricia Qitinlan, Colonia, sister ofjbaml, a graduate of the same Hartkof, Newark, Delaware and
,:he bride. Matron of honor was'liifih school and University of Ben Lauricella, 90 Worlylko
Mrs. James Rohrbach, Wood- Notre Dame holds a B.S. degree street

in Electrical Engineering. He T h e " b r i d a | u a t o of C a r
will begin graduate work in Nu-t
clear Engineering under a N a - t c r e l H ' g h ̂ ehao\. was also,

bridge. Bridal attendants in-
cluded Miss Betty Ann Del
Grosso, Staten Island, N. Y.;
Miss Rosemary Venerus, Wood
bridge; Miss
Atlantic City;

Helen Freeman,
Mis* lima Dun

10 Parish Pupils
I o lAlinft

tional Defense Education Fel-
lowship at the University of
Florida.

H6spiUl Include:

From Carteret: a daughter to Pikeview Lune.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray" Skokowski.i Vrom P o r t B e a d i r u ;

Mr. and Mrs. Edward liunik, 37 J 'eter<ml( Auxiliary

To Sponsor Social
Serving as best man was Wil

mer Johnson, .Ushers were Lee;
Hichart, Ramsey Rccd. and Alan! From Fords, a son to .Mr and
McDerinotl. Junior usher wa. M,.s Kenneth J'eleison, (i:i
Brian Ciuiimci.

Mrs. Smith is a graduate of
Woodbridge Senior High School
ami will graduate from Moun-
tainside Hospital School of ̂ Uii'h-
ing in September, Iler, hus'b.tjnd
in a graduate of NT*\vtflh • UlJ(h
School and Newark .GaUetftf of

550 Roosevelt Avenue.,

First Avenue, a MIU to Mr.

Mrs. Mai'hew I'laUeiolu,

Firsl Street; a daughter to Mr. Third Avenue.

1SELIN - The O r t t c l '
a son in

Mr. and Mrs. (leorge I'elro, 110!

a n ( ) of Coofirs. Pup Tent S.O.L. in from Cnrlcrcl
yij Auxiliary is spunsurin;.; a son '

.AL,

graduated from Wood Business I

School, New York. She is em

ployed by Sterling Drug Co.,;

New York City.

The bridegroom is in Hie U. S.
Army Reserves and is employ
ed by 1) ii, Itrown, Inc., Kli/n

He also

and Mrs. Thomas Gockel, 77
Safrun Avenue; a son to Mr.
and Mrs. John -MeSweeney, » m

Amboy A.WCUWH. . . ' .

From Woucibiidgt, a sou

CARTERKT — Ten pupils of

St. Demetrius Sunday School

will leave on Saturday, August

til, IK I he Pittsburgh Y.M.C.A.

("amp Kon O Kwei' in Fomhtll,

I'a., where they will spend one

week, vacationing and also al

;iuus services and

nHrui ' iuns Knur pupils —

Elaine Dobrowolbki, Stephen

. . . llanierslty, 'Robert Hedesh and
Misses

From Avenel a daughter to !The affair is open to the public, Janice Lorusso, Nora Trotto, Susan Yavelak are sponsored by
„ H I , I i , ° Fluids realized will be used: Theresa Olcar and Gladys Le ISt, Demetrius P.T.A. They will
Mr. and Mrs, Hubert box, _ j() h ^ (Mf^ l>M)t,nsl, iS (o i. hosky. Mks Theresa Trotto was 'lie joined by Diane Decihus.

'Vferelinc Avenue.; il win to M i1-. -purlieH al veterans hospitals Mower girl. .lohu Decihus. .loami llainrn
aud Mrs Michael Karabmchak, vensured monthly by the worn The best man was Richard •>ky. Curol lleilesh, K.illiy Ko

10,445 Jimsc.il Avenue. jeu. , (Gall* and ushering wens Ken ,nowka ami Runian Mi'lech.

was. graduated u-ndin;;
igh School.

Serving ?s ma'i'On nf honor
as Mrs, David Ziskowski. The

m e s i i i i y , A i i y i i s i —, a l . A I . , <u
VFW Post 'Witi Hull Route "'7 bridesmaids were the

' ! J i L N

Events Listed
By Fords Church

FORDS — The Rev. John
Onesko, pastor of the St. Nicho-
las Catholic Church of the By-
zantine Rite, announced that
Sunday Liturgies are at 8:30
A. M., ("English); 10:00 A, M.,
(Old Slavonic) ami 11:15 A. M
(English Low). Confessions are
henitl on Saturdays from 7:00

!to 8:00 IV M.
On AugiN 20, the Sodality of

(lie Hlcsycd Virgin Mary will
receive corporate Holy Com
iminion at the 8:30 A. M. Li-
turgy.

Reservations may still be
made with Mrs. Mary Demcsak,
82(i itil'J, for the 3:)nl anmial
pilgrimage to IJmonlown, which
will take place over the Labor

I Day weekend.

EVA DAVIS

ENGAGED TO WED: Mr.
and Mrs. Frank I. Bareford,
71 Carteret Avenue, have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Eva Davit to
Donald Sasowetz, son,of JWr.
and Mrs. Joseph Sasowetz, of
50 Marion Street, Carteret.
Both, Miss Davis and Mr. Sas<
owitz are 1963 Carteret High
School graduates.

Miss Davis, a June gradu-
ate of Trenton State College,
will teach the fifth grade in the
Warren Township school sys-
tem In the fall.

Mr. Sasowetz, a June gradu-
ate of Long Island University,
will enter New Jersey College
of Medicine ami Dentistry in
September. A July wedding
is planned.

TO BE HOSTESSES
FORDS - The "Met" Chain

will be hostesses to the Mothers'
Auxiliary of the Fords-Clara
Barton Boys' Baseball League
on Monday, August 21. Each
mother is requested to bring a
SI.00 uiil to the Clara Barton
Fire II.HIM' al 8 ISO IV M. for
a aowal alior the meeting.
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School Bells to Start Ringing on September 6;
Boylan Announces Schedules for Various Schools
WOODBRIDGE — School bells

will be ringing again on Sep-
tember G and today Ihs Super
intendent of Schools Patrick A,
Boylan announced schedules and
information needed by parents
and pupils.

Schedules for the various
schooli are as follows: Elemen-
tary passes begin at 9:00 A,
M., end at 3:15 P. M., Kinder
fiarlrn A, M. classes from 9:0C

The Greatest!
BRASS BUCKET

jRaora
and

LUNCHEON
DIIIT 1I:M \» >:0O P.M.

DINNER
I K t* 11:00 F.M.

rrl4*7 m i hlnrdar "Til M:M
•undir 4 F.M. Til II P.M.

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Steakhouse
U. S. » 4 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE
Reservations: ME 4-9118

A. M.. 1o 11:30 A. M., Kinder- attend School #11.
gartcn P. M., classes, 12:4s P.
M.. to 3:15 P. M., Junior High
School from 8:30 A. AT., dismiss
at 3:30 P. M., Senior High
Schools open at 7:45 A. M., dis-
miss at 2:43 P. M.

School buses are scheduled to
arrive at schools five to 10
minutes before classes begin
and to depart five minutes af-
ter dismissal. For the first few
days it is advisable for pupils
to be at their bus stop about
40 minutes before classes are
scheduled to begin. Later, ex-
perience will determine at what
time pupils must appear at pick-
up point. Bus stops, with few
exceptions will be the same as
last year.

All schools will be on full-day
schedule.

Elementary pupils in the vari-
ous areas of the Township will
attend schools as follows:

WOODBRIDGE
School #1 — Pupils in Wood-

hridge Proper now assigned to
School #1 will continue to at-
tend School #1.

Pupils residing in Westbury,
Iselin, north of Baker Street,
will continue to attend School
#1.

Kindergarten p u p i l s from
North Westbury will attend the
P. M. session.

School # 3 — Pupils in Wood

School #11 Pupils in Wood
bridge Proper now assigned to
School #11 will continue in
School #11.

Kindergarten pupils from the
Iselin Circle area will attend
in the A. M.; those from Edgar
Hill, In the P. M.

Sewaren Grade 6 pupils will
be transported to School #11.

SEWAREN
School #12 — Pupils in Se-

waren In Grades K-4 will at-
tend School #12. Grade 5 pu-
pils will be transported to School
#9, Port Reading. Grade 6
pupils will attend School #11.
Certain pupils from Port Read-
ing, who have been so notified,
will attend #12.

COLONIA
Schools # 2 and #1« - Pupils

in Grade K-6 residing in Colo-
nia between St. George Avenue
and the Lincoln Highway will
continue to attend Schools #2
and #16, except about 12 Grade
6 pupils residing adjacent to
St. George Avenue and north of
Long Hill Road, including Long
Hill Road, who will be transport-
ed to School #22. The bus stop
will be on Midfield, off St.
George Avenue.

School #17 — Pupils In
Grades K-6 now attending School
# 17 will continue in School #17.

School #20 — Pupils in Grades
bridge Proper now assigned to i K-6 now attending School #20
School #.3 will continue in• will continue in School #20.
School # 3 in Grades K-4 only.1 School #21 — Pupils in Grades
Pupils in Grade 5 and 6 will!K-6 in the area now assigned to

School #21 will continue in
School #21, except those Grade

and Grade 6 pupils residing
on Oxford, Normandy and Kim
berly Roads who are now in
#22 and will continue in #22.

School #22 — Pupils in
Grades K 6 in the area now as-
signed to School #22 will con-
tinue in School #22; also,
School #22 will take the Grade
5 and Grade 6 pupils referred
to under School #21, and the
Grade 6 pupils referred to un-
der School #2 and #16.

School #27 - Pupils In Grades
K-« now attending School #27
will continue to attend School
#27.

AVENEL '
Schools #4 and # 5 — Pupils

in Grade K-6 residing in Avenel
east of U. S. # 1 will attend
Schools #4 and #5, except,
those pupils now assigned to
School #8, Keasbey, who will
continue in School #8; and
except about 12 pupils residing
adjacent to Rahway Avenue who
were given permission to at
tend Keasbey # 8 for Grade 1
Grade 1 pupils now in Schools
# 4 and #5 who are usually
assigned to School # 8 for Grade
2, will remain in School #4 and
#5 for Grade 2.

School #13 (Coxy Corner) -
Pupils in Grades K-6 residing
in Avenel from U. S. # 1 to
St George Avenut will attend
School #23.

ISELIN
School #15 — Pupils in Grides

-6 who attended School #15
ist year will continue in that
•hool.
School #18 - Pupils in
ratios K-6 who attended School
18 last year will continue in
hool #18. If in September

School #26 js over-crowded,
some transfers from #26 to
#18 may be necessary.

School #24 — Pupils now at-
ending #24 in Grades K-6 will
ontinue in School #24.
School #26 — Pupils in

FAMOUS BRAND NAME

IMMEDIATE CLEARANCE OF OUR MASSIVE WAREHOUSE
BROADLOOM STOCK! NOTHING HELD BACK! SAVE NOW!
SPECIAL 3 DAY SALE—THURS., FRIDAY & SATURDAY

SCULPTURED NYLON
Continuous filament for exceptional wear.
En»y lo maintain. Elpjnntly denignrd in 11
choice colon!

reduced to 95 iq. yd.

DENSE NYLON TWEED
Excellent carpet durably constructed in
wide (election of harmonious colon. Foot-
prints won't »how. 12' & IT)' widlhi.

reduced to $C955 iq. yd.

SUPERB NYLON SCROLL
rfect for heavy usn areas. Carefreo! It'*

<l<'*ign lirliea its iturilinesB. Splendid
rango nF colors in 12' & 15' widths.

reduced to $C955 sq. yd.

LUSH ACRILAN® PLUSH
luxury classic. Deep, dense j>il« In a

* rhoii'D of colors. Will retain iu
original beauty through hardest wear.

reduced to 6 iq. yd.

Fords and those Grade 11 pu
pils from the area of Fords
lying between U. S. # 1 and
the Turnpike, will attend Wood-
bridge Senior High School

JOHN F. KENNEDY
MEMORIAL HIGH SCHOOL
Pupils in Grades 10-12 re-

siding in Iselin except Wood-
bridge Oaks from West James
Street lo New Dover Road; Co
Ionia pupils in the # 2 and#16

Minister Lists
Sunday Services

ISELIN - Rev. Harry W
Schaumburg, pastor of Iselin As
sembly of God Church, announ
ced services and activities for
.Sunday, will Include: B:45 A.M.
iunday School, for all age levels
vith ten classes from nursery
hrough adult; 11 A.M., worship
service; 11 A.M. Junior Church,
or boys and girls, two through
leven years of age; and V P.M.,
Evangelistic Crusade «ervice.

The church nursery will be

area;
Park

DURABLE SCULPTURED OLEFIN
This wonder filler traditionally styled by

of America'* finest maker* ii famtd
for exceptional wear. Magnificently fin-
ished.

reduced to 6 9 5
sq.yd.

TIP-SHEARED ACRILAN®
Outstandingly beautiful carpet. All the
luxury of wool with th« long hard wear of
this wonder fiber. Easy care. Vast choice
of rich colon.

reductd to 95 iq. yd.

.. REMNANTS & ROLL END - •< 50% OFF!
Chooi* from Wools! Acrilana®! Nylons! Sculptured! l'luim! Tweeds!

EASY BUDGET TERMS - UP TO 3 YRS. TO PAY

"1936— Our SUl Year of Dependable Carpet Service — 1967"

HJSABITH SHOWROOM: 333 N. BROAD ST.

Open tvenlnfi ' t i l 9 — Frido; & Saturday 'ti l 5:HO

WESTPIELD SHOWROOM: 234 E. BROAD STREET
OJMSO eveninit '(11 5tSO—Mumlav & Thunilay

289-1230
351-1100

233-8700
til 9

Om uf TU'MII «ll Collect

Irades K-6 now in School #26
ill continue in School #26. If

n September #26 is over-crowd-
d, some transfers to #18 may

to necessary.
PORT READING -

HAGAMAN HEIGHTS
School # 9 — Pupils in Grades
-6 residing in Port Reading,
xcept those assigned to Haga-

man Heights School, and except
those assigned to School #12,
Sewaren, who have been noti-
ied, will attend School #9.

# 9 will take Grade 5 pupils
from Sewaren. Port Reading

upflj In Sewaren last year for
rade 4,will return to # 9 for

Grade 5.
Hagaman Heights — Pupils in
indergarten and Grade 1 in

the Hagaman Heights area who
have been assigned to Haga-
man Heights School will attend
that School.

FORDS
School # 7 — Those pupils in
trades K-6 who attended School

#7 last year will continue In
chool #7. Kindergarten pupils
rom Keasbey will be transport-

ed to School #7.
School #14 — All Fords pu-

pils in Grades K-6 now attend-
ing School #14 will continue
n School #14. Included are

the pupils in the area north of
the Turnpike Bridge.

School #25 - Pupils in
Irades K-6 now attending School

#25 will continue In School #25.
Pupils In the #25 area assign-
ed last year to #19, Menlo
Park Terrace, will continue in
#19..

KEASBEY
School # 8 — Pupils in Grades

1-6 residing in Keasbey will at-
tend School #8. Pupils in
Grades 2-6 residing in Avenel
and how attending School #8,
and those Grade 1 pupils grant-
ed special permission, will be
transported to School #8.

Kindergarten pupils residing
in Keasbey will attend School
$ In Fords. Those Avenel pu-
pitt.now in Grade 1 in Avenel
who are assigned usually to
School #8 from Grade 2, must
remain in Schools # 4 and #5
for Grade 2.'

HOPELAWN
School #10 - Pupils In

Grade 12 from Menlo
Terrace; Grades 11-12

from Fords except those Grade
11 pupils in the area between
U. S. #1 and the Turnpike
will attend John F. Kennedy
Memorial High School.

COLONIA
SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL

All pupils in Grades 10-12 re
siding in Colonia except the #2
and #16 area; pupils in Grade:
10-12 in Woodbridge Oaks, Ise
lin, north of West James Street
Grade 10 pupils residing in Ave
nel will attend Colonia Senior
High School.

available, under supervision,
for smaller children up to two
years of age during tho 11
o'clock services.

Services and activities for 1h»
remainder of the week hav»
been scheduled as follows: Tues-
day, August 22, 9:30 A.M., ladies
prayer, meeting; Wednesday,
August 23, 6:30 P.M., Royal
Rangers, boys unit meeting,
and 7:45 P.M., Mid Week Study
and prayer service; and Friday,
August 25, 7:30 P.M., Christ's
Ambassadors.

Taxes are high but we some-
times forget we're lucky to havt
the money to pay them.

HEALTH & BEAUTY

Grades K-6 residing in Hope-
lawn will attend School #10.
Pupils from the Crossroads
apartments are here included.

MENLO PARK TERRACE
School # 1 9 — Pupils in

Grades K-6 residing in Menlo
Park Terrace will attend School
#19 . Pupils from the #25 area
assigned last year to #19 will
continue In #19.

WOODBRIDGE
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL

Pupils in Grades 7 9 residing
in Woodbridge Proper and in
Sewaren will attend Woodbridge
Junior High School.

FORDS
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL

Pupils in Grades 7-9 residing
in Fords, Hopelawn and Keas-
bey will attend Fords Junior
High School.

ISELIN
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL

Pupils in Grades 7-9 residing
in Iselin except Woodbridge
Oaks from West James Street
north to New Dover Ttoad, and
pupils in the Colonia # 2 and
#16 *rea except those resid-
ing north of Chain O'Hills Road
between St. George Avenue and
the brook, including the north
side of Chain O'Hills Road, will
attend I s e l i n Junior High
School.

COLONIA
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL

Pupils in Grades 7-9 residing
n Woodbridge Oaks from West

James Street to New Dover
Road; Colonia pupils except
those in the # 2 and #16 area,
and except those in the areas
now transported to Avenel Jun
ior High (New Dover Road,
east of the Parkway, and ad-
jacent streets, and Colonia Bon
levard including Colonia Village
and adjacent streets') will at
tend Colonia Junior High School.

AVENEL
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL

Pupils in grades 7 9 residing
in Avenel, Port Reading, and
Menlo Park Terrace; in the Co-
lonia # 2 ami #16 area north
of Chain O'Hills Road between
S'.. George Avenue and the
brook; and Colonia pupils re
siding on New Hover, east of
the Parkway, and adiacpnt
streets, and Colonia Boulevard
including Colonia Village and
adjacent streets, will attend
Avenel Junior Hich Sclioql.

WOODBRIDGK
SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL

Pupils in Grade 10 12 resid-
ing in Woodbridse Proper. Se-
waren, Port Reading, Hopelawn,
Keasbev; pupils in Grades 11
12 residinR i» Avrn-'l; impiN in
Glides 10' I in M"n'(i 1>:irk

If nothing in your wardrobe
looks well on you, th« trouble
may not be with your clothes.
Maybe it is your figure or pos-
ture that is to blame.

The first step is to check your
weight for your height and age.
If you are moro than a couple
of pounds off one way or the
other, here is the place to begin.

You can lose weight without
starving yourself. Go at weight-
losing sensibly. Don't starve
yourself, keep in mind that it
takes tim« to lose weight. Keep
foods like sweets, potato chips,
salted peanuts, gravies, and soft
drinks to a minimum.

For good health, and beauty,
eat the following every day: A
green and a yellow vegetable,
two fruits — one citrus, a ser-
ving of meat, fish, poultry, or
cheese (cheese not on a diet to
lose) a pint of milk, a serving
of whole-grain cereal or bread,
some butter or margarine, six
glasses of water, -and three to
five eggs each week.

If you need to lose weight
take smaller servings: If you
need to gain, drink extra milk
and eat larger servings

Check your body measure
ments. If they need streamlining
(this can apply to fat and thin
people alike) take exercises
Make sure your postur» is what
it should be.

In Step
With the Young Set!

Professionals Needed
An expert is the fellow called

in at the last minute to share
the blame.

• Record, Mankato, Kan

Definitely!
Lectures arc like steer horns

a point here, a point there, and
a lot of bull in between.

- Tiger, U. S. S. Barry

This it the store that hai the. experti to fit the thoet
that mollirrt prefer and kids approve, Kali-sten-ik$
are the sliar.s for everyday . . . including Sunday!

1166 E. JERSEY ST.

ELIZABETH, N.J.

Daily 'til 5:30 - Thur«. 'til 9
Cloud Monday During Augu$t

Clearance SALE!
FLOOR SAMPLES

Save $$ on.
• CARRIAGES
• STROLLERS
• COACHES

• CRIBS
• CHESTS
• MATTRESSES

ETC.

Limited Quantities — Come Early!
Optn M0N. & THURS. tilt 9 - Doily t . 6 - CLOSED SUNDAY

"38 tors of Vofui onrf Strvico"

1176 ELIZABETH AVE., ELIZ.
At Broad St., opp. Courftous*—EL. 2-964S

WOMKN'S
FASHIONS

431 Morris Avt., Elizabeth, N. J.
O p ' n d a i l y 9 ' 6 ; M o n- * Wf ld- '•'' 9 P-1"

Fi»f Parking
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VFW Units Plan
'Social Night'

1SEUN — A special "serial
nij:ht" will be held for VFW
T'nst 2MG and its auxiliary Sat-
urday at 9 P.M., in the post hall,
Hnilti" 27.

The rvrninR, planned by the
h.ir rninmittrc, will include mo-
vies, dancing, nnd refreshments.
No aclmission will be charged.

The, movies, featuring Post
affairs and Post members, will
be shown along with slides be-
ginning at 9 P.M., with dancing
starting at 10 P.M.

The no\[. meeting of the Post
Is scheduled for Thursday,
AuHust 24, at 8 P. M., at the
hall.

J;M> PAPER DRIVE
(ARTKHET — The board of

directors of the Carteret Lions
<Iul), after careful deliberation
lias decided to discontinue its
jnonthly wa^te paper drive.

<;i!ll,I) SETS TRIP
WOODHRIDGE — The Lo

rantffy Guild of the Hungarian
Heformed Church will leave,
•Sunday 10 A. M. for the Smithe-
villp Inn and Atlantic City. Mrs.
Joseph Pinter, general chair-
man, advised all reservations
have been filled.

-tBOWCRAFT
PLRYLUHD

Fun For A \\ Ages
- - _ fit.22

-¥M SCOTCH PLAINS
233 0675

Miniature Golf • Archery
' f>o Knrls • TiriR Pong
1 Water Cycle! • CiinoiviiK

Pony & HorieBurk Hide*
•Whiffle Golf Drivinc

Snack B»r • Picnic Arrs

First Aid Squad
Sets Fund Drive

WOODBRIDGE — The annual
fund drive of Woodbridfie
Emergency Squad will begin on
August 26 instead of the second
weekend in September as usual,
Each resident in WoodbridRO,
Sewaren, and Port Reading Will
be given a booklet on first aid.
Without the generous donations
of the public, the squad could
not function properly. Residents
are called upon by the squad
only once a year, but the squad
may be called by the residents
any day of the entire year.

Lt. George T. Czick announced
a total of 160 calls were answer-
ed during July; 66 alarms and
94 silent calls. Broken down they
include 11 auto accidents, 1 fire,
22 home accidents, 2 industry, 6
inhalator, 12 non-transport, 94
transport, 11 miscellaneous and
1 train, wreck. The men apent
480 hours answering these calls
to help fellow neighbors.

The two ambulances traveled
a total of 1,588 miles and con-
sumed 149 gallons of gasoline.

Lt. Czick also announced the
six month report from the first
of the year which included 789
calls as follows: 78 auto acci-
dent, 21 fire, 64 home accidents,
34 industry, 29 inhalator, 45 non
transport, 472 transport, 25 mis-
cellaneous. The men donated
2,367 man hours to serve friends
and neighbors. The ambulances
and emergency truck traveled
8,936 miles, consumed 8 quarts
of oil and 893 gallons of gasoline.

Prayer Croup
To Hold Session

ISELIN — Rev. David P
Prince, pastor of the First Pres
byterian Church, announced two
morning worship services will
be held Sunday at 8:45 and
10:15 A.M.

The church nursery
available, under supervision,
for smaller children up to four
years of age during the 10:15
service for the remainder of the
summer.

A meeting of the Senior High
Fellowship is scheduled for Sun-
day at 7:30 P.M., in Fellowship
Hall.

A meeting of the Prayer
Group is scheduled for Tuesday
afternoon, from 1 to 3 o'clock, at
the home of Mrs. Fred Bless-
man. Persons wishing transpor
tation may make arrangements
by calling 283-0224 or 283 0924.

SOCIAL SECURITY
QneitloDi and Answers

By
Howard G. HouRhtnn,

District Manager

1. Q. I have medical insur-
ance. I have been a diabetic for
many years. My doctor insists

... . |that I visit his office every other
week. At this time he checks my

Robert S. McNamara, Secretary
of Defense:

"The absence of sensible gun
control legislation is not only
unreasonable, it is an open invi
tation to violence and disorder.'

Grand Opening Today
BIG FREE GIFTS

Tony Del Vacchio's

PHILLIPS 66
1335 Roosevelt Ave.,

Carteret

GAL
O f s

cfeUveric*

Prtmium Oil. National Brand. 34-hr.
MrviM on all maku of burntn.

For Fmt service jml
five u> • call.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

CAMERAS
REPAIRED

AND

F-A-S-T
KODAK COLOR
F I L M PROCESSING

Publix Pharmacy
"Since 1932"

91 Main St., VVoodbridge
634-0809

Wrtt Plrklnl

Rear af Store

B.S. Troop 37
At Laurel Lake

WOODBRIDGE — Conserva-
tion was the theme of the week-
end encampment of Boy Scout
Troop 37 when they were the
quests of Joseph Somers at Lau-
rel Lake, Bartonsville.

During July 18 boys attended
the fishing derby at Sandy Hook
including Michael Barany, Rob-
ert Belko, Thomas Blend, Ray-
mond Brown, Michael Hudak,
Richard Kasiewicz, Peter Ku-
Iina, Michael LaMorte, Jeffery
Moran, Joseph Murray, Law-
rence Nagy, Thomas Kasiewicz,
Joseph Belko, Ronald Kimberlin,
and Parker Wray.

A group also attended Camp
Cowaw at Delaware Water Gap
during the month. Included were
Michael Barany, Robert Belko,
Thomas Blend, Michael Hudak,
Richard Kasiawica, Peter Klus-
ka, Peter KuKni, Jeffery Moran,
Lawrence Nagy, Thomas Perry,
Anthony Profetto, Stephen Rabb,
and Richard Staley. Leaders
were William Kasiewicz, Dan-
iel Bartus. and Daniel Negron.

Jehovah's Witnesses
List Public Lecture

ISELIN — The public lecture
to be offered at Kingdom Hall of
Jehovah's Witnesses, 73 Edward
Street, Sunday, 3:00 P. M. will
be, "Your Life Depends on Your
Attitude Toward God's Sove-
reignty" by Peter Nalasco of the
local congregation. At 4:05 a
study of the Bible and the Watch-
tower Bible Journal will take
place.

Tuesday, 8:00 P. M. the regu-
lar Bible study groups will meet
at Kingdom Hall, at 9 Grand
Avenue, and at 807 Wood Ave-
nue, in Iselin, and at 178 Kar-
kus Avenue, in Woodbridge.

Tonight at 7:30 at Kingdom
Hall the ministry school will be
conducted with the ministry de-
velopment course scheduled for
8:30.

this is what's

NEW...
- factory

SHIFTS
PANTS
SUITS
SHIRT
DRESSES

Knits! Knits! filie:>
(
Solids'Patlerils'

Sizes 5 to 18

S I I I K ' r

DKlvSSKS
r.ilruj., l lu.m
Mlf, I to 1< UP

PANTS

suns

ALL NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS

factory
I ashiuns . . . Value . . . SelecUc

RETAIL
OUTLET

111!) IKYIN<; ST., K.tllYVAY - 38M4W)
DAILY TO « I'.M., I HI. EVES TO 9 I ' M .

the best hot or
cold SUBS in town

CHARLIE'S
SUBMARINES

1554 Mull , M . «nl i , .nT J«l MT1

'art and blood pressure. He
harges $5.00 for each visit. Are
lese office calls covered by ray

mrdienl insurance?
A. Yes, indeed. Recurring
treatment and examinations
or an injury or an illncg* by

your doctor is covered by your
medical insurance. Routine,
physicals not for a (specific ill-
ness are excluded from your
medical insurance coverage.

2. Q. I have medical Insurance.!
I go to my doctor once a year
for a general physical checkup.
The. examination and various
tests he gives me cost $50. How
do I claim reimbursement under
medical insurance for the costs
of this physical?
A. Routine physicals, dental
care, and prescription drugs
arc among the items that arc
excluded from covcraRft under

medical Insurance. Therefore,
there would be no reimburse-

ment from Medicir* for (hit
type of medical treatment.

FLEMINGTON FAIR

IN THE CARRIBEAN!
Smart vacationists are discovering that summer's the
ideal time for a Caribbean holiday. Cooling tradewinrls,
perfect swimming, skin-diving, fishing, free port shopping.
And summer rates are so low, too! See us for free liter-
ature, facts, prices.

Travel Bureau
303 Maple Street

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

WORLD WIDE TRAVEL
SPECIALISTS SINCE 1907

•HARNESS RACING
• CATTLE JUDGING
• STATE 4-H EXHIBITS
• GRANGE EXHIBITS
• STATE HORSE SHOW
• AUTO RACES
• T H R R L SHOWS
• GRANDSTAND & MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS

, DAYS-7NITES
OF FAMILY FUN

AUG. 29 THRU LABOR DAY
RT. 31 JUST NORTH OF FLEMINGTON

GIRARD'S...'Your Open Door to Better Furniture Values'

GIRARD
1 1 5 JEFFERSON AVE., ELIZABETH

G i r Q r d . • • •
F U R N I T U R E

• STORE HOURS -
Open Monday, Tuesday and Thursday Nights
until 9 P.M. Open until 6 P.M. on Wedne*
day, Friday and Saturday Nights.

• EASY CREDIT -
Most folk* ar» delighted by the extended easy
credit terms aT»ilahU at Girard'sl Low down
payment! Take op te 2 yean t» pay I

SALE NOW GOING ON!

GIRARD GUARANTEES
LOWER PRICES

OIF
. . . ON MANY HOME FURNISH.
ING ITEMS T H R O U G H O U T
GIKARD'S HUGE, BLOCK/»LONG
FURNITURE STORE,

26-PC. :;-KOO>I
OUTFITS

I N C L U D E S : H-IV. M I X I I M M o r ( ! ( in l i - iu j i»rary l i i i l i o o m ( r i m p i n g . . . M o d e r n
o r (.uiUeiii |>oi ury JJ-IV. L iv ing K u o i n ( j i i u r c l i o i c r of r o t o r s .uul |iall<'rin») . . .
5 - l \ ' . Dinc-ltR . . . | »h , 3 I ' l V SnacL T r a y , ttml lfailx-.UL- S l a i u l .
Y O U R t l l O M l i : 4 I'C. SKCTIONA1, C K O l i l ' l i V ; or 4-l'C. LIVING KOOM
consisting «f: SOKA, MI5. & MI5S. C1IA1H plus OTTOMAN. ^ "« eaii buy any
room aeparati-ly!

ALL 2<t PII:< i:s
FOR ONLY 498

At Girard'a Yoo'U Talk Pr ice . . . You'll Get Uu> BEST BeaB
UIBAIID GUARANTEES THIS FACT IN WHITING ~- We here-
by pledge our signature: That eucli and erery item «1 merchandise (old iff
Cirard Furniture Company cannot be purchased eltewhara fo* laaa awns]!,
considering the same conditions ol delivery, senrioa and (aarantM. And
thai if yon can find within 10 days of purchase UM MID* lt«a for leu. —U
on equal Cirard Sale Conditions, Girard Furniture Company will refund
not only the difference, but a bonus of 10% of that difference. GIKAJUfc
FURNITURE COMPANY—Mike Gtrard, PretMti t .

•1-PC. BEDROOM GROUPINGS — Oe-
li^hlfulty modern! Anwriran Walnut finish.
1'luslir tup, front and sides! Cmupniga connUt *
of: Double Drriter Base . . . I-rained Mirror ™
. . . Spacious (Ihest . . . l''ull-hi?.e lied. (Juantily *•
liinii.-d! COMPLE1E 1-PC. BEDROOM
GROUPINGS PRICED AT ONLY .

REPRODUCTIONS AND OIL PAINT-
11MCJ8- —l''x»jnisili'ly fiami'd. Spanisli, I'rencli,
I ta.litional and Mo<lein. SALE PRICED
FROM ONLY . _ _ _ _ _ „

SLEEP I'HODlflS — Famou* Make
IIOX SIMII!VG and HI VITIIESS SE'IS.
P r i c e Bin.ibht'd lo a f t i i r t i un of t l i r i r rcieuiar t e l l i u f

prii-e. SALE PRICED t'HOM ONLY__ L . . 49uo
SAYL a OFF A\D MOIIK O!S UVIMtt ROOMS! CHAIRS

DINIIW* Hoons: ui.\tuts:

GIII Alt» SO C O N \ I M h M I . Y I . O C V I I . n FOR I M O . N A M ) M I D D I I S K X C O l ' N T Y RKSIDEN'I'S —

( > i r i l l ' « l I ' I l l ' l l i t l i r t * C u i l l | i a i l > ' > l o c . i t < <l i n I1 I I / . I I M i l l u i i l v m u 1 M o c k a v w i \ f i n i l l I ' M O M ( ' O I : Y L Y

C O l l i l l l O l > T . "t i M i ' l l f i n d O I I I A H I I ' S •! i < <-< 11 v o n l i t e r u m n , , i J e l l , M M . I I A i t r n i t u n d

. S l i r r l •- j u . - l O N I ' . J l l . O C . K i n f i u i n I t O l l I I t i o j d S i t t i l a n d K l i / ; a b c l U A s c u u e ,
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SMALLPOCKET REBELLIONS

Folks In

Review

BY JACK TILSON

A Gun Is No Toy
_ A young Iselin lady, about to an- average hpusehold?

OCEANPORT, N. J, — The State of New Jersey reaped in
creased benefits from Monmouth Park's record shattering sea
son. Revenue to the State (commission and breakage) attained
a new high mark of $10,080,825.

New track purse distribution marks were established with a
gross figure of $3,186,465 and a daily average gross of $56,901.
Two state records and an all-time track high in mutel handel
were registered at the 1967 ̂ lonmouth Park meeting. Closing
day, August 5, produced both state marks, he daily double pool
was $522,269 for a new record and the handle of $4,275,182 sur-
passed all previous one day wagering totals.

The meeting's total mutuel handle of $108,042,561 topped Mon
mouth Park's previous record of $106,297,699 set in 1966. Average
handle of $1,929,301 for the 5tf-day meeting was also a record at
the track.

Although attendance for Ihe meeting was down .017 percent
per capita wagering rose dramatically. This season the figure
was $101.89 while the 1966 par capita average was $98.52. Total
attendance for the season was l,0M,394 for an average of 18,936
The 1966 figures were 1,078,910 total and 19,266 average per day

Jack Dreyfus' Hobeau Farm was the leading money winner
with earnings of $95,967. Handsome Boy, top money-winning
horse with $73,060, won the Amory L. Haskell Handicap for
Hobeau and Canal carried the stable colors to victory in a divi-
sion of the Oceanport.

Runners-up were Thomas teClair, who won $72,473 and Ogden
Phipps with $69,343. LeClair's Subpet won the Sapling and Phipps'
Queen of the Stage took the Sorority.

The nation's leading jockey, Jorge Velasquez, demonstrated
his skills throughout the meeting, not only riding the most winners
but also setting a new record for Monmouth Park. Velasquez, a
20-year-old Panamanian who also led the jockeys here a year
ago, rode 92 winners, eclipsing Sam Boulmetis' mark of 81 set in
1955.

• * •
TTie New Jersey Jaycees announced today that the champ-

ionship Royaleers Drum & Bugle Corps, of Haddonfield, will
present the pre-game and half-time show for the Sixth Annual
New Jersey Jaycee Football Classic.

The 90 girls were designated VFW "All Girl" Drum & Bugle
Corps National Champion in 1965 & 1966. Sponsored by VFW
Post #713 of Westmont, the Corps will entertain some 45,000
fans on Saturday, September 2, in Princeton's Palmer Stadi-
um as the Philadelphia Eagles clash with the New York
Giants in the area's only pre-season game.

Tickets for this charity Classic are still available by writing
the Jaycee Football Classic, P. O. Box 324, Princeton, New
Jersey, at Eagle/Giant offices or by contacting your local
Jaycee Chapter.

*

By JACK T1I.SON
Editor's Note—If you'd like a
personal item or organiza-
tion news-note to appear in the
Folks In Review Column sim-
ply mail in the facts to: Jack
Tilson, LEADER PRESS, 20
Green Street, Woodbridge, N.
J. 07095)
BFS Psychological Associates

are located at 59 East 54th
Street in Manhattan. Heading
these nationally known manage-
ment consultants are Mortimer
R. Fcinberg, PhD, president,
and Benjamin Balinsky. PhD,
Chief Consultant. They regu-
larly distribute an interesting
informative publication entitled
BFS Management Reports to
their clients. The following arti-
cle was featured in the latest
issue which reached our desk
several days ago. To wit:

"YOU'RE NEVER TOO OLD.
WELL, HARDLY EVER!

'We are somewhat amused by
attitudes of the many large and
well-known corporations that
impose compulsory retirement
ages on personnel, particularly
their executives.

"Among our clients are doz-
ens of happy gentlemen in their
sixties who are just getting their
second winds as business ty-
coon, and for whom retirement
or semi-retirement would be a
severe and unwelcome adjust-
ment.

"Of course, these are owners
and partners of small or indi-
vidually o w n e d companies.
Large corporations rarely toler-
ate such a thing in deference to
their stockholders.

"History is replete with ex-
amples of men who made their
mark at advanced ages. As
Dr. Jack Botwinick points out
in his book, "Cognitive Process-
es In Maturity And Old Age,"
older people often develop a de-

Middlesex County Prosecutor
Edward J. Dolan possesses a le-
gion of friends in our Wood-
bridge Township area.

• • •
Steady twosome: Mark (Perth

Am boy) Linchinsky and Jean
nette (Hopelawn) Haydu.

* • •
Dan (fuel oil) Servidio is busy

adding a huge patio to his lovely
home in Edison.

* • •
Norman Heinly comments:

"Two of the biggest highway
menaces are drivers under 25
going over 65 and drivers over
65 going under 25.

• • •
Popular engageduo: Joseph

(Elizabeth) Corallo and Sandra
(Iselin) Calamai.

• * *

If you're youngin-heart you
should enjoy that lively new

BYJULIAN
LLAI

TEEN-WISE column in our
LEADER-PRESS written by
ROBBIE!

• » •
Next Thursday (August 24)

the exciting King Brothers' Cir-
cus comes to town under the
sponsorship of the Woodbridge
Jaycees. It'll be located next to
S. Klein's on U. S. No. 1. Show-
time will be 2 P. M. and 8
P.M.

• • •
Accolades to Matthew J. Jago,

Mrs. Victoria Wisnefski and AI-
bina D'Alessio for their out-
standing efforts at Camp Pace
in behalf of Woodbridge Town-
ship handicapped youngsters.

• • #

Talented choreographer: Mrs,
Kay (Carteret) Symchik.

We had an opportunity thft
other day to talk to a retired
business man, who had achieved
success the hard way; that li
he had been through many trials
and tribulations. Nearly every
such man has an interesting
story to tell.

• * •
That man's first job was an

errand boy in a business es-'
tablishment which paid him $2.50
a week. Now you can think for
yourself how long ago it was.
That sum would hardly be more
than carfare these days. H«
walked two miles every day t*
work. |

While on this job, he «ls«
took on special work Saturday
nights as a salesman and this
brought him an additional dol-
lar for the week. The store wa*
operated by one owner, who
went out selling door to door on
Saturday nights.

Even Saturday nights, custom-
ers were few and far between,
so this novice had an opportuni-
ty to look around the store,
examine the stock and the dif-
ferent items that were for sale.
Suddenly, he noticed a big slock
of handkerchiefs, which were
then selling at five cents a piece,
and there were few buyers.

• * •

He struck on a sales pitch
idea. While his boss was hust-
ling door to door, he took out
all the handkerchiefs from the
boxes, and messed them up. He
then heaped them on the coun-
er.

•jiounce her engagement, was accident-
3y shot to death' with wfhat was believed
3o be an "unloaded" gun.
* Year in and year out tragedies like
J h e Iselin case occur much too often.
- Why do people have guns?
2 The majority of people who own
••them really have no need for them. We
^pan see where an individual who must
transport large sums of money or val-
uable1 "items may legitimately have
need for a gun, but why are they in the

gunii nctoy. It is
of deatl, and ahould be treated as such.
If there lire not any guns around

Terry Wargo, son of Mr. and Mrs. William Wargo of 161 Win
Chester Road, Fords, has completed 11 weeks of Boot Camp at
the Great Lakes Naval Training Center, Illinois. He Is now sta-
tioned at Beeville, Texas as an Aviation Apprentice.

there would be no accidental Shootings Terry is a 1965 graduate, of John F, Kennedy Memorial High
with "unloaded" weapons. school.

We understand the legislation in
New Jersef covering guns is more string
gent thar| that in nearby states, but
we feel that there should be legislation
prohibiting the ownership of g u n s -
even if they are not transported—un-
less there is a proven need.

A limited number of reservations is still available for the
Woodbridge Township Senior Citiieni trip to Expo '67. Any-
one interested kindly call John Zullo at ME 4-4500 or KI 1-
6202. The five-day trip will leave on Wednesday, September
6th and return on Sunday, September 10th, and will also in-
clude Lake Placid and Saranac Lake.

OtlowskVs Suggestion
Freeholder George J. Otlowski,

.speaking before the Polish National
Congress at Falcons Camp, Somerville,
recently said there "can be no tempor-
izing or compromising with riots. They
have to be stopped immediately by
superior force".

He cftlled "freedom an elusive thing".
•He wafded it can flee "before you are
•aware"that it's gone". Nothing, he
[claimejl, is as destructive to freedom
«s riots.
• At the same time Otlowski said he
•felt the poverty program has failed and
Called for a government work program

OUR BOYS IN SERVICE
Marine Private Walter Coons, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles L

Coons of 76 Markowitz St., and husband of the former Miss
Linda A Ricchiuti of 82 Marion St., all of Carteret, is going
through recruit training at this Marine Corps Recruit Depot at
Parris Island, S. C.

• • •

Airman Third Class John Dudek, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
C. Dudek of 47 Sherman Ave., Colonia, is on duty at Ubon
Royal Thai AFB, Thailand.

The airman is a 1965 graduate of Linden High School.

which would gradually shift into the
normal streams of the economy and
private business. What Otlowski rec-|
ommended was something similar to
the WPA projects of the depression
days when the government established
work programs and paid the workers,j
thus making them independent. He Airman Second Class O. Arnold Snyder, son of Mr. and Mrs.

gree of wjsdom and sagacity not
ikely to be found in young peo-

ple. Even when mental decline
does begin, it most often is grad-
ual, with severe incapacity not
setting in until very late, if at
all. Even when mental decline
does begin, it most often is grad-
ual, with severe incapacity not
setting in until very late, if at
all. Thurs:

"Rabbi Akiva first began his
studies at age 40.

"Socrates gave the world his
wisest philosophy at 70.

"Plato was only a student «t
50. He did his best teaching
after 60.

"Bacon was 60 before he did
his best writing.

"Voltaire did his finest work
after 60 and producted his mas-
terpiece at 84.

"Emerson produced 'English
Traits' when 53 and 'Conduct of

ife' at 59.
"Gladstone was a potent fig-

ure in political and intellectual

Angelo (Iselin) Cifrodella arid
his Mrs. are mighty proud of
the excellent academic record
being compiled by son Joseph at
the University of Dubuque in
Iowa.

• • •
Belleville's loss is Oarteret's

gain. Atauar Faruquee, former
principal librarian in Belleville,
takes over as Carteret's library
director come October.

• • •
Hear tell Robert (Lyman Ave

nue) Fales thinks that Evelyn
(Old Post Road) Meyer is the
most wonderful gal on this trou-
bled planet o' ours!

t * •

Accomplished equestrian:
Debbie Tomberlin.

• • •
John Alden Jr. is now the hap-

py possessor of a Sonnabend
Fellowship at the Harvard Uni-
versity Graduate School o:
Business.

suggested "America's greatness will
come out of its solution of its urban
blight and disease, or its freedom will
be impaired by our refusal to look at
and to solve these problems. Our great-
ness is within each of us — so i» our
doom".

William N. Snyder Jr., of 141 Pleasant Ave., Iselin, has been
graduated from the U. S. Air Force technical training school at
Lowry AFB, Colo. Airman Swder, a graduate of John F. Ken
nedy High School, attended Upsala College, East Orange.

Former President Dwight
hower .caused a stir in Washington re-
cently: when he suggested Congress
jconsider declaring war on North Viet-
nam. Most of the reaction on Capitol
Hill, including much from Republi-
cans, was negative.
* Eisenhower says the United States
can't win "a war of gradualism", and
ihat we're now in what amounts to a
war, with 450,000 U.S. troops in Viet-
nam. With today's heavy fatalities and
the expectation that many more
Americana will be asked to give their
lives, Eisenhower believes it's time to
ponsider winning the war our first
priority.

"When you must use force to sup-
port a national aim, for example in the
defense of another country's freedom,
there is no higher authority to which
you can appeal. Therefore, youmust

Ike's Point
Eisen- win. To do that you need all the power

you have and you must use it quickly
and secretly so as to achieve surprise".

The former President believes the
mistake in our Vietnam policy was to
send in U.S. troops, which former
President Kennedy did in 1962 — 15,-
000 of them. "When President Ken-
nedy came in we had 735 advisors in
Vietnam — and the situation didn't
look bad. After we sent 15,000 troops
over there the character of the war
changed", he recalls.

Eisenhower's position is becoming
more critical of Administration policy

Jeffrey J. Cymner, 19, Soi of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Cym-
mer, 64 Kennedy St., Iselin^was promoted to Army special-
ist four July 24, while servftg with the U. S. Army Infantry
Center Troop Command at Ft. Benning, Ga. Spec. Cymner,
a mail clerk of the command's 1st Battalion, entered the
Army in October 1966. He U a 1965 graduate of John F. Ken-
nedy Memorial High School^ Iselin.

Marine Private Lee K. Hallir, son of Mr. and Mrs. George P
Hatler of 108 Dawn Drive, Bprt Reading, was graduated from
eight weeks of recruit training at the Marine Corps Recruit
Depot at Parris Island, S. C. ;

Fireman Louis F. Kantor, Jr., USN, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis F. Kantor Sr., of 49 Sfiith St.. Avenel. is off the coast
of Vietnam serving aboard-the destroyer USS Wedderburn,
a unit of the U. S. Seventh fleet.

i

Marine Private Joseph M. L^wery, son of Mrs. Ruth T. Lower?'
of 16 W. Warren St., Iselin, was graduated from eight weeks of
recruit training at the Marine Corps Recruit Depot, Parris
Island, S. C.

He will now undergo about three weeks of individual combat
training and then, after leave' at home, will report to his first

ircles when he was 80,
Goethe wrote a part of

This has been an exciting
month for Mr. and Mrs. Donato
Liberti. They celebrated their
50th wedding anniversary, the
were honored via a dinner party
given by their children at the
Italian Tripoli Club and they're
still receiving congratulations
from friends, neighbors and rel-

lativesl

The counter was nearest to
he door. He scribbled a large
sign and attached it to the
:ounter which could be seen
rom the front of the street.

• • •
The sign read: BIG SATUR-

DAY NIGHT SPECIAL. FIVE
IENTS EACH.

• • t

These bargain handkerchiefs
were snapped up by eager pur-
chasers within a couple of
hours. When the store owner
returned from his door to door
trek and reported that bujinesa
was "poor" the novice tolO him
not to worry.

a • •

The store owner, could hard-
ly believe it, until he looked
into the cash drawer under the
counter.

• • *
Within 10 years, this novice

had a dozen stores of his own
and when he retired, got a cool
million for them. He learned
the art of salesmanship from the
dollar a week job.

THAT Amboy) Wisniewski Jr.
Joan (Fords) McKittrick.

and

Faust' at 60 and the end of it at

"Jules Verne was writing his
imaginative stories at 70.

"Noah Webster wrote his;
monumental dictionary at 70. ; Going steady: Joseph (Perth

"NOW, WHAT WAS
ABOUT BEING TOO OLD?"

A great time was had by
members of the Past Councilors
of Loyal Council No. 11, Daugh-
ters of America, at thoir recent
picnic. Hostess for the happy
affair was Mrs. Elsie (Port
Reading) Jones.

* *
Talented artist: Michael Mas-

kaly.

Albert Cerulo does a superb
job every time he's called upon
to act as an m. c.

• * •
You simply must classify Mrs.

T. V. Commentary

Donald
chef,

Burry as a topnolcn

Joe and Phyllis (Phillip Drivel
Raymond are justifiably proud
at that husky, handsome new
male member in their family.

* • *
In local pubs many area basein lOCa DUU5 IliailY dicu ua^r • - - • , , ,

ball enthusiasts are making the ways wage a much b Her bat-

WE HEARD A DISCUSSION
over TV several days ago when
Mr. Valenti was asked why the
ilm Up the Down Staircase was
elected as the U. S.'s choice to
epresent our country at the
estival in Moscow. His reply

was that a panel of five promi-
nent men has been selected t«
choose and that was the film
they had chosen. When we heard
the names of the panel we wert
not surprised that the movie
was selected and shown to thou-
sands of foreigners was one that
did not put our people or coun-
try' in a good light or even de-
pict the lives of most of our
people.

JUST WHY CITIZENS of the
U. S. enjoy digging out the
worst parts of our country and
broadcasting t h e s e troubled
spots which represent a very
small part of our population is
a mystery — but something
should be done to put t Stop

serve's" that the Republicans al i to it. Other countries would
never aUow derogatory films of

A fine group o' folks: John
Cassidy and his fellow members
of the American-Irish Associa-
tion of Woodbridge.

• • •
Young Paul Garfinkel and

Sheppard Rosenthal staged a Co-
lonia neighborhood carnival that
raised more than $10 for the
Muscular Dystrophy National
Fund.

Dom Triola is learning how to
cook so good that Julie, his pret-
ty wife, is thinking about turn-
ing over all the culinary chores
to him.

It's a fact! The sun's too
bright. The sea's too cold. The
sand's too hot. I'm too darned
old!

A newcomer to our area ob

j n t ( 1 | l s i f i c d M a p i n e r c i . r u i t l r a i n i n B 0 1 1 1 I l h a s i l c S rigid phvsi
i h i b t h t d h

W i n * .oast:
aml the

^ j n t ( | l s i f i c d M a p i n e r c i r u i t l B g p
o n V i e t n a m , a n d h e is sa id to feel! c a i conditioning and survival techniques, both at sea and ashore.
Genera l W i l l i a m W e s t m o r e l a n d s h o u l d to develop self-confidence and endurance. Marksmanship with

the M-14 rifle and 45 calibre pistol are equally stressed, and close
order drill instills the traditions of Marine Corps teamwork.

be more solidly supported by the
White House. His criticisms are cer-
tain to have an effect on public opin-
ion and major political implications, •

A wedding looms on Ihe hori
zon for Army LI. Edward Bryl»|man John Tietchen.
and Margaret Neville.

A thorough study uf basic military subjects: hygiene: first aid * , \ \ • ,u t
and sanitation; and the customs, courtesies, history and mission, Tis reported thai in me not
of the Marine Corps serve to polish the new Marine's recruit too distant future Hose Mane
education and prepare him to join Marine combat forces.

! One of the methods used in the
processing of mails in England could
tyell be adopted by the Post Office
Department in the United States. It
rs the system employed in the case
of letters posted with insufficient
postage.
• The American system is to return

Uie letter, and to require the sender"
to attach additional postage before1 it
i* mailed. In the case of an imnor-

A Mail Suggestion
tant letter this delay can sometimes
be serious, especially if it occurs over
a weekend.

The English system is to mail the
sender a notice that a letter was dit
patched with insufficient postage am
to state the additional amount which
should be included with the reply.
There is no penalty except for trie
necessary postage to return the un-[
paid and due amount. |

Marine Private Walter P. Kamnarek. Jr.. son of Mr. anil
Mrs. Walter P. Kac/.marek of 19 Birch St., Port ReaiiinK, is
going through recruit training at this Marine Corps Recruit
Depot, Parris Island, S. C.

Marine I'riv.-'lc Wiivnc V lv i " ' . | v . son of Mr. ami Mr.'.. VV
•'Hiu K(i') -•' v of :'•'- Won Iri'ff A v e . Awnci. is H t l c ' l n ; ! Ihe Avia-
tion Ordiianceman School at .the Naval Air Technical Training
('enter, Jacksonville, r'la.

• * * '
Marine Private Lawrence 1. Huth Jr., son of Mr. ami M''»-

Lawrence lluth Sr., or HI H'oun Ave.. Iselin, is fojna)
lluop'h reiruil tr-'ning at Mm Marine torj>s Recruit Bepoij
Furl* bUwd, S. g.

(Keasbey) Nagy will become

• • . county but our sophisticated
\ttractive couple: Francinc panel seems to enjoy portraying

(Avcnel) Ce'rulo and Navy Air- the worst phases of American
life to the rest of the world.
This probably accounts for the
erroneous images that Euro-
peans have of our people. They
think of us either as the im.

We'll be C ing-U around!

Mrs. Dennis A. Walters. He's
currently serving in Uncle
Sam's Navy aboard the U.S.S.
Independence.

i • • •
1 Leonard O.alln rates journals
lie applfui'-c for Ins efforts in
behalf of 'he Woodbridge Youth
'rehestra.

* * *
Heading the Middlesex County

College Nursing Department is
Mrs KOM> M. ChannitiK.

That's l i f e
The first thing for a man to

do after
born equal, is to try to out-
;ruw it.

- Record, Columbia. S. C.

moral rich, lynching mobs, to>
baecu road fanners or as gun-
toting westerners.

THE CARTWR1GHTS arc t»
have » rpRiilar hired hand
in the coming series of th«
Pondero.sa

Faithful Few
It's" nice lo have some con

>crvalives around, because
they're the only people left who
still think there's somehting to Jimmy Stewart is seheduleii to

UN AUGUST Tilt : ISth,

conserve.

IU n U'll lluil Munis
ti ;ii I'HIV: Recovery

Polish Hrmover
Cocktail Party — Where aleo-

(Itildfarb'hol removes Ihe finish from fur
Itoad in niture and people.

hint , Lout; Beach, Culil.',Aruti,

narrate The World Boy Seoul
Jamboree in Idaho.

ANOT1IKR DAUUHTKK who
v r1 lie \uirkiii4 with Ihe m a m m a

Liuy Show Hill be Lucif
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Obituaries

JIIHS. SAI.OMK THOMAS (ho Pnbst Engineering Corp.,
AVE.MKI, — Funeral s e n ices, F.li/.aholh. A parishioner of St.

fin' Mrs. Salome Thomas, ItfMj.John the Evangelist Episcopal
Pmspeel Avenue, who died An ! Church, New Brunswick, ho was
Knsl !) al Ihe home of her son,! an affiliate of Jerusalem Lodge- . . . . .
wore held Saturday morning al No. 2(> F. and A. M.. Plainfield; | p r a n n ;

(ho Greincr Funeral Home. 41 of the Ancient Accepted Sen!-,
<irern S reel. \Vnodb:-id»c. with' lish Kite. Valley of Newark;; Mpj; BFRTHA BROVVNT'

WOODBRIDGE—Funrral

had boon employed as .station-
ary engineer. He was a mem-
ber of the Hungarian Reformed
Church and had resided in
Woodhridge 54 years.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Barbara (Bernardo Doro.s; a
son, John, Jr. , Woodbridgc; a
daughter, Mrs. George Galuska,
Avcnol; a sister, Mrs.
Nerna, Cleveland, ().; three

t h r e e groat-
grandchildren.

y ;
burial at Lake NeNnn MrniorhliCrescent Temple. Trenlon, An

jPark Cemetery. New Market,
A rcsirlcnt here for three

years, Mrs. Thomas was llip
widow of the Ia1e (ieortje Thorn
as

rirtil Arahic Order Nobles of'
Ihe Mystic Shrine, and the Con
tr.il Jersey Shrine Club of
Mighlslown.

The deceased was also a mem-
Survivini; .ire five sons, John her of the- Musicians Protective

wilh whom she lived; Cieorgc, Union, Local 204; and the Amrr-
Dover: Edgar, N o w Milford, jican Society of Technical En
Conn.; Joseph. Avenel; Arthur, 'gineers at Ashury Park. He
Noilh Brunswick: two daunh-!had his own orchestra known
ters, Mrs Irene Lombardi, Ne as the Combo Band in which he
wark: Mrs. Eileen Ke^er, New'played drums.
Milford; 17 grandchildren; five; Surviving arc two daughters,
great srandchildren: two broth! Mrs. Faith
ers, Harold Roberts, Plymouth, 'head; Mrs.

Allen Jones, Bay
Hope Anna Scag-

I'a.; John Roberts, West Nan- lioni. South Toms River; a sis-
ticoke. Pa. ,tcr, Mrs. Doris Hulmc, who died

! earlier this year.

HORNF:R —
FORDS — Funeral services JOHN DOROS

for Gilbert T,. llorncr, 58. of; WOODBRIDGE - The fune
i:i2 A Grandview Avenue, who ral of John Doros, 81, of 249
•lied August 10 at Perth Amboy
General Hospital, were held Sun-
day at the Crabicl Home of
Funerals, Milltown, with the
Hev. Benjamin E. Bunlaine, rec-
tor of St. John the Evangelist
Church, New Brunswick, offi-
ciating. Burial was in Van
I.iew Cemetery, North Bruns-
wick

Main Street, who died August
10, was held Saturday after

j vices for Mrs. Bertha Browne,
• 14 Bunns Lane, who died
jgust in at Point Pleasant Hos
jpital, were held Monday at the
Greiner Funeral Home, 44
Green Street.

Mrs. Browne was a member
of the Senior Citizens' Club of
Woodbridge and the Me'hodist
Church of Woodbridge. She was
the widow of the late William J.
T. Browne.

Surviving are five daughters,
Mrs. Letitia Becker of the Cats-
kills, N. Y.; Mrs. Rosalind Tru-
ett, Colonia; Mrs. Mary Bian
chi; Mrs. Carolyn Heitzenroder,
Avenel; Mrs. Mary Renais,
Newark; 18 grandchildren; 31
great-grandchildren; two sis-
ters, Mrs. Aiwa Becker, Mata-
wan; Mrs. Carrie Burnhat, Tam-
pa, Fla.

noon at the Greiner Funeral

Parish Picnic
For St. Elizabeth

CARTERET—Plans »re being
completed for the neeond parish
pienie to he held by St. Eliza-
beth's Roman Catholic Church
on Sunday, August 27. on the
church grounds. Committee* will
he announced next Sunday. Tra-
ditional Hungarian and Ameri-
can foods will be served and
there will be various rides for
the children. Music will be fur
ninhed by the well-known "The

,l,adds" orchestra.

"Happening" will take place
on August 23rd for all young men
and women attending Carteret
Hish School. The affair will be
held on the church grounds and
St. James Hall commencing at
r, P. M. to 10 P. M.

Bingo games are held every
Monday beginning i t 7:30 P. M.
in St. James Hall on Longfellow
Street.

Home, 44 Green Street, with the
Rev. Leslie Egry, pastor of the
Hungarian Reformed Church
officiating. Burial was in Clo
verleaf Memorial Park.

Mr. Doros retired eight years
ago from the New Jersey Wood

Mr. Gilbert was employed at Finishing Company where he

r

The Berg Agency
Can Sell Your Home

Quickly, Easily, Profitably
Because The Berk Agency, New Jersey's

largest residential real estate firm, sells
more homes than any other firm in the
state. In fact, Berg sells a home eVery hour .
of every working day.

That's a lot homes. But — Berg has lots
of buyers, lots of energy, lots of enthusiasm
and lots of desire to sell YOUR home and
please YOU.

1245 St. Georges Ave., Woodbridge, Colonia
634-4400

MRS. E. M. HALFPENNY
WOODBRIDGE • Funeral scr-

iecs for Mrs. Ella Edith fMes-
sick) Halfpenny, 73, of Route
22, Lebanon, a native of Wood-
bridge, who died Sunday at her
daughter's home, were held yes-
terday at the Robert B. Hauck

uneral Home, White House.
Burial was in Cokesbury Ceme-
tery.

Mrs. Halfpenny also lived In
Linden and Rahway before mov-
ng to Lebanon two and one-half

years ago. Her husband, Wil-
iam, died ten years ago. She

was a member of the Woods-
men of the World, Woodbridge.

Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. Dorothey Molesky, with
whom she lived; two sons, Otto
Dietz, Perth Amboy: Charles
Dietz, Schoharie, N. Y.; 11
Grandchildren; five great-grand
hildren; a brother, Garrett

Messick, Woodbridge; a sister,
Mrs. Vera Donovan, Carteret.

ABRAHAM REMSTEIN
COLONIA — The funeral of

Abraham Remstein, 72, of 31
Van Ness Court, Maplewood
who died Sunday at home, was
held Tuesday at the Goldstlek
er Memorial Home, Newark
with burial in Mt. Lebanon Cc
metery, Iselin.

The deceased was the father
of Mrs. Frances Chiek and Mrs
Hannah Schwartz of Colonia. He
was superintendent in charge
of production at the Federated
Metals Division, Newark, of the
American Smelting and Refining
Company. He was a represen
tative of the Jewish Vocationa
Service in obtaining work fo
the handicapped aqd aged and
had received an award for hi
services from the JVS.

Last week, Mr. Remstein and

B wedding anniversary.
Also surviving are a son, Law

•encc, Maplewood; three sis
ers and six grandchildren.

MRS. BARBARA FISCO

BUS FIRM CITED: (ierald M. Brown, Elementary Supervisor in the Carteret Public Schools, presents State Department of Ed-
ucation, Division of Vocational Education certificate to Jake Senk, representing the Kdward George Cartfret Bus Service, for
participating in the Carteret Cooperative Industrial Education Employment Orientation Program a.s Francis E. Walsh, Teach-
er-Coordinator for the program, looks on. Left to Right: Francis E. Walsh, Frank DcGiglio, Jake Senk, and Gerald M. Brown.

Staff Increased
At Health Clinic

„„.„.„„ _ . . PERTH AMBOY - Three new
KEASBEY - Funeral services m e m b e r s h a v e been added to the

or^Mrs. Barbara (Fucu) Fuco , ; s t a i | of t h e Middlesex County
• M e n U ] Health C ] j n i c v591 , B r a c e

5 Dahl Avenue, who died Mon
day at home, were hell yester-
day at the Zylka Funeral Home,
513 State Street, Per.h Amboy,
with divine liturgy and re-
quiem at St. Michael's Byzan-
ine Rite Catholic Church, Perth

Amboy. Burial was in St. Mi-
chael's Church Cemetery.

Mrs. Fisco was the widow of
Joseph Fisco who died on June
5. She was a parishioner of
St. Michael's Church, Perth
Amboy, and a member of its

Avenu£.
Dr. Arthur J.

position of Chief
July 10. He earned his A.B. at
Columbia College, graduating
with honors (Phi Beta Kappa,
Cum Laude), and continued his
education at Columbia Universi-

Catholic Daughters
Install New Slate

WOODBRIDGE - The annual
installation of officers of Court
Mercedes 769, Catholic Daugh-
ters of America, was conducted
recently with Mrs. Gertrude Cec-
carelli of Dunellen, district dep-
uty, in charge of the ceremonies.

Officers include Mrs. Herbert

FOOTBALL PHYSICALS
ISELIN - Football Physicals

will be given to all candidates
at John F. Kennedy Memorial
High , School on Wednesday,
August 30, at 9 A.M., in the
gymnasium.

Cross country and Soccer
candidates will be given med-
ical exams at 10:30 A.M. on the

gent; Mrs. Peter McCann, pro
phetess; Mrs. Steven Almasi
secretary; Mrs. Albert Matlack,
historian; Mrs. Charles Traut-

"SHOP MAIN £T.
WOODBRIDGE"

Du Barry
COSMETICS

HEADQUARTERS IN
WOODBRIDGE

Publix Pharmacy
"Since 1132"

91 Main St., Woodferidfe
U4-MM

•Mtnrr

, . weln, treasurer; Miss Alta Ryan,

t
iello, monitor; Mrs. Josephserved his internship at Walter ^ ' . 7 v , « „ PJ r• i

1UPH r.Pn«.rai Hnsnitai w^hin* . k ° ' sentinel Mrs. Raymond Gill,

Rosary Societv and Sacred .
Heart Society. Born in Hungary,
she resided in Keasbey 50 years.

Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. Julia Rosmos, Keasbey;
five sons, John, Kearny; • Mi-
chael, Fords; Stephen, Keasbey;
Andrew, Edison; Albert, Perth
Amboy; 13 grandchildren; four
great-grandchildren; a sister,
Mrs. Mary Fulop in Hungary.

MRS. ALYDIA E. SCHULER
WOODBRIDGE — The funeral

of Mrs. Alydta E, Schuler, 17 Le-
gion Place, who died Monday at
home,'was held yesterday1 at the
Leon J. Gerity Funeral Home,
411 Amboy Avenue, with a high
Mass of requiem at St. James
Church. Burial was in St. James
Cemetery.

Mrs. Schuler was a parishion-
er of St. James Church. A form
er resident of Perth Amboy, she

tRonedDr^dH°Sa l
SeS^n>rSani s^ Mrs- Samuel Mang»n

ietNam a r o a n d M r s - M i c h a e l Ladjack,
! trustees.

After graduating with an M.S.

his wife, Mrs. Carrie (Laske) |m a de her home in Woodbridge
T». ' . . . . . . i . i . . . . . i .. • . u Hnrinp thp last 25 vpars. She wasRemstein celebrated their gold

When we talk about
labor supply, we're

"working"for
more jobs for
NewJerseyans
We know that industries locate in
areas where the pool of skilled aî T
semi-skilled workers is abundant. So
we've been adverting across the
nation to tell jfVmerica's business
community that New Jersey's
excellent labor supply is one of the
chief reasons why industry succeeds
in the Garden State.

Competition between states for
attracting new industry is intense
because new industry means new
jobs, new prosperity and a new shot
in the arm to the state's entire
economy. Public Service i» tight in
the thick of the battle, and it's
simply one more way we cqatribute
to the continuing growth and
strength of New Jersey'* economy.

PUiLIC BBKVIC6 ELECTRIC AND q*S COMPANY

during the last 25 years. She was
born in Woodside, L-1-

Surviving are her husband
John C. Schuler; a son, John E.
Milwaukee, Wis.; a daughter
Mrs. Evelyn Trovinger, Hagers
town, Md.; seven grandchildren

MRS. GLADYS C. HAWKINS
AVENEL — Funeral service;

for Mrs. Gladys C. Hawkins, 73

iV. degree from Rutgers School
)f Social Work, Barbara Larsen
started aS a psychiatric social
worker on June 19, She complet-
ed her field training at the Hun-
;erdon County Medical Center
Psychiatric Outpatient Clinic,
Remington. For undergraduate

study, she attended Tusculum
College, Tenn., and Douglass
'ollege, New Brunswick, where

she received a B.A. degree.
Mrs. Elsie Stroger, M.S.W.

assumed her position a6 Senior
Ppychiatric,,. Social Worker on
June 10. She received, her A.B.
degree from Hunter College and
M.S.W. from the Graduate
School of Social Work, Rutgers
University. She was a director
of a cooperative nursery school
taught elementary school age
children, served 15 years as a
caseworker and supervisor of
casework with the Monmouth
County Welfare Board.

CHAMPIONSHIP GAME
CARTERET — The ' -1-

bridge Pedagogues mee. the
Kolibas' Cardinals 6:15 p.m. to-
morrow night at Carteret Park
in a Senior Fast Pitch contest
to decide the second half. The
Cardinals will start their vet-
eran hurler, Stan Sosnowski,
while Tom Korshalla goes for
the Pedagogues.

Sound Advice
Bride: "What's the best way

to protect a wedding ring"?
Mother: "Dip it in dish water

three times a day".

Consideration Is Our 80 Year Tradition

Thomas
Joseph

COSTELLO
FUNERAL HOME

Green St., & Cooper Ave., Iselin, 283-0073

StaU & Center St., Perth Amboy, HI 2-0075

OPPOSITION ON ARMS AID
There appears to be growing

sentiment to cut foreign arms
aid among the members of the
Senate Foreign Relations Com-
rrJttee. It may attempt a cut-
back on the grounds it has failed

of 197 Prospect Avenue, who diec
Monday at Memorial Genera
Hospital, Union, are schedule
for tomorrow morning at 9:30 a
the Greiner Funeral Home, 44
Green Street, Woodbridge, with
Burial Office to be recited at
10:00 in Trinity Episcopal
Church by the Rev. William H.
Schmaus, rector. Burial will be
in Hillside Cemetery, Lyndhurst.

The deceased was the widow
of Charles H. Hawkins and aj
member of Trinity Episcopal
Church, Woodbridge.

An Avenel resident during the
last eight years, she had former-
ly lived in Jersey City. She was
a member of Forrestville Chap-
ter, Order of the Eastern Star,
Jersey City; a past grand presi-
dent and member of the Order
Daughters of St. George, Prin-
cess Mary Lodge 44, New York
City, and a member of the Wood-
bridge Senior Citizens' Club.

Surviving are three sons, John
C, Charlotte, N. C ; Robert W..
Fairlawn; Charles E., with
whom she resided; a sister, Miss
Elsie Wookey, Avenel; two bro-
thers and a sister in England.

to preserve peace.

Over H&lf Century
Of Personal Service
To All Faiths

Throughout Middlesex County

AUGUST F. GREINER II, Manager

Greiner Funeral Home
Inc.

EstabtUbed 1904

DIRECTORS
August F. Greiner n
William A. Schaefer

44 Green St., Woodbridge, ME 4-0264

NOTICE TO VOTERS
Have You Changed Your Address

SINCE YOU VOTED LAST?

ARE YOU REGISTERED?
Thurs., Sept 28,1967

IS THE LAST DAY TO REGISTER
The last day for taking registrations and making a change of address,

for the General Election, to be held on November 7th, 1967, if September
28th, 1967.

The offices of the Middlesex County Board of Elections at 313 State
Street, Room 708, Perth Amboy, New Jersey, and the new Administration
Bldg., 2nd Floor, New Brunswick, New Jersey and all offices of the
municipal clerks, in the 25 municipalities, will be open for the purpose
of taking registrations, or change of address, on the following days:
AUGUST: 21st and 28th, 1967. SEPTEMBER: 5th, 11th, 21st, 22nd, 2!fth,'*
26th, 27th and 28th, 1967.

BETWEEN THE HOURS of 9:00 A. M, and 4 P. M. and 6:00 P. M. and
9:00 P. M., in the evenings.

All persons who desire to vote In the General Election, on November
7th, 1967, must be registered on or before September 28th, 1967.

Middlesex County Board of Elections

NATURLIZED CITIZENS MUST BRING THEIR PAPERS

Be Sure You Are Registered At Your ^Proper Address

MIDDLESEX COUNTY BOARD
OF EJECTIONS

llooin 708-7th Floor Perth Amboy National Bank Building
313 State Street, Perth Amboy, N. J. •>

COUNTY ADMINISTRATION
BUILDING

2nd Floor New Brunswick, N. J.
Henry F, Billemeyer, President

Anna Kara, Member
Walter Waverciak, Secretary

Ruth Jajjo, Member



Summer Program Exhibit
At 1st Bank of Colonia

M ENS-DAY ONLY !
Sharon, Mass. - Harvey Balli-

imore and John Iozzo propric
tors of a beauty shop have re
served two days a week (or
male customers. They said men
are as vain as women, about

O>I,0NI.\ — The First Hank school aR<\ provides instriu-Iion their appearance and demand
«f Colonia has on display in liy professional teachers in art, is Inrfio for hair coloring and
the lobby of the Colonin offirejdrnma, modern dajce, lealher- skin lolirms.
i n exhibit of art work done in : rraF1 and modelcrafl. On the —
the .Summer Activity Program: final day nf Hie season, the SONS FOLLOW DAD
for TeenaRrrs, sponsored by the jdrania ami m o d o r n (Inner
Colonia Community Association. Inroupx performed a I ihc Coin

The program, open to all. Co nia .lunior Tlij<h for the younc
Innia IppnaRors of juninr hiRh: sirrs in the Camp P a r r pro
_ pram, with an enthusiastic re

|spon.se from the campers.
The Summer Activity Pro

pram for Teenagers was ini

Thursrlay, August 17. 1W.7
. . . . . - ^

Per foc t Mal rh She W H S !
" S o you wish In m a r r y my Woman in Iraffir cou r t : " I

d a u g h t e r ? Do you think you ' r e was dr iving down ( ' opp re s s
s u i t e d ? " Avenue with my husband a t the

"1 cer ta in ly do, sir. With h e r wheel . . . "
c h a r m and your money, we -The Jet J o u r n a l ,
w e r e m a d e for each o the r . " San Diego. C a t .

LEADER-PRESS —

liaptist Church Lists
Schedule of Events

WOODBRIDGE — The Central
Baptist Church, temporarily
meeting at School 23, Woodbine

. Boston - When SRI. Arthur S.
PiiRsley. 64, retired from the
Boston Police Department, he
received a snappy salute from
his seven sons. Piigsley retired
after 38 years, and thinks hav
ing seven sons on the force is
some kind of record.

tiated through the efforts of Mrs.
Carl Glick. 73 Trafalgar Drive,
Colonia, and will he repeated

Avenue, Avenel, will worship! a * a i n n p x t summer. _ There is
Sunday morning at 11:00. Eve-
ning services take place at 7:30.

Sunday School meets each

a possibility that a similar pro
gram may be offered during
the year, Anyone desiring fur-

week at'10:00. Classes are con -jther information may contact
ducted for all ages, ! Mrs. Glick at 388-2483.

Daily vacation Bible school be • — ——
gins on August 28 and will con
tinue each morning from 9:30
until 11:30 through September 1.

On Labor Day evening the Bil-
ly Graham Kvangelistic movie
will be presented.

Evangelistic services will be jPittsburgh, Pa.
conducted from September 5 ' | ^ ^ , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
until 12.

RETURNS HOME !
CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs.

William Walsh, 90 Coolidge Ave-
nue, have returned home after a
week's visit with Mrs. Walsh',?
brother, William Desmond, in

WORK AND THE EYES
Boston - Dr. Albert E. Sloan,

eye surgeon at the Massachu-
setts Eye and Ear Infirmary
said the best thing for your eyes
is to use them. The doctor said
that reading in poor light does
not harm the eyes, but improves
the ability of the eye to use its
potential to the fullest.

Grand Opening Today
BIG FREE GIFTS

Tony Del Vacehio's

PHILLIPS 66
M35 Roosevelt Ave,,

Carteret

SPANISH COINS FOUND
Cocoa. Fla. - Divers from the

Heal Eight Corporation have
found a chest containing Silver
pieces of eight valued at $60,000
to 590,000 on the sandy bottom
«f the Atlantic Ocean. Ten Span-
ish ships sank off the Florida
coast in a hurricane two cen-
turies ago.

A successful vacation is
one that gives you a re-
freshing break from rou
tine, And that refreshing
feeling hits an all-time
peak when you do not have
to be concerned about
money matters in regard
to the expenses of youi
trip.

This lackadaisical atti-
tude toward vacation ex-
penses can be yours only
with a great deal of for-
ward planning. First you
must gather up all your
will power to save. Then
open up a special savings
account before you buy
anything else. You might
want a "vacation clue"
savings account, a syste-
matic weekly deposit ac-
count, that operates much
like a "Christmas Club".
Vacation Club accounts
can be opened any time
of year.

To lighten the suffering
caused by the sacrifice of
saving, keep thinking of
your proposed trip. This
anticipation is half the fun.
Study all available liter-
ature you can about group
or package tours, a con-
venient way to travel.
Tours- to various places in
this country and abroad
may be avialable to you
through clubs or organiza-
tions to which you belong
or through travel agencies
and transportation com-
panies.

Travel books and the
travel sections In maga-
zines and newspapers are
excellent sources of infor-
mation as are airlines,
steamships, and,, trains.
State tourist offices and
government tourist bu-
reaus give unbiased facts
upon request. Find out all
tli ore is to know about
your trip. Save for it sys-
tcmatically. Then when
the time comes, you'll
really relax and enjoy it.

These helpful tips are
ottered to you as a public
service by The Perth Am-
boy Savings Institution.
Any time you need pro-
fessional advice, we invite
you to come in and talk
it over with us.

The Perth Amhoy
Savings liHtftrtloi
•KTIM «• ••>«• U M > IMi

11* SMITH 8TBEBT
PKKTH AMBOT. N. «.

Mcmtar Tmtmtl
tm O r ,

"Say It With Flowers"
from

WALSHECK'S

Be assured Flout r* 'rom
WAL£ HECK'S, he it a small arrantfe-
ment or n ivctlrti up a i•*• given 1 ĥ
utmost of attr-nlinn and ereativ*nc.sv

WALSHECK'S
I LOWERS

MS Amboj Ate. WooabrldK

VALUELAND
59 E. CHERRY ST., RAHWAY

/!vjy. Save $6 with this coupon

GIRLS'
Rack To School

DRESSES
Coupon till Sat., Aug. 19

l
1

I
Large Variety of Other

Merchandise at Low Low Prices
Come See . . . Be Convinced We Have BEST Values

Open Three Days Every Week
SAT.THUR.

9:3(1 A.M.
tn

fi:0D P.M.

FRI.
0:30 A.M.

tn
D:0O P.M.

9::tO A.M.
to

fi:«n P.M.

NEW MERCHANDISE EVERY WEEK
Tnp pr im paid for Mmplrle or partial Invrnlorln

NEW SLANT on

Better Living

Turn to

First Savings
for a

HOME LOAN
When you need a«Hoirie Loan, turn to the people who like to say
"yes" to people like you . . . that's us!
Our many years of home financing experience will smooth the
way to the Home Loan that suits your needs.

and loan association of »> • >,
PERTH AMBOY

WOODBRTDGC
033 Amboy «vanu»

EDISON
•ao Atnboy *v»nu»

OUR FAMOUS SEMI-ANNUAL

****** ̂ W This is a Partial Listing —Hundreds of Others on sale

Twice each year Unity House clears

mil its entire Floor and Warehouse

Slock in m<ler lo make room for

incoming shipments. To do this, we

have drastically reduced our prices

(many helow cost) on everything in

our showroom regardless of original

cost. Don't Miss This Great Money.

Saving Opportunity!

ODDS & ENDS CLOSEOUT

SAVE to 60%!

v- Occasional Tables, End Tables, f
Coffee Tables, Pull-up Chairs, i_

.. Side Chairs, Reclinerg, Lamps,
; Floor Lamps, Stick Lamps, Swag I
1 Lamps, Oil Paintings, Pictures, I
Z Desks, Bookcaseg, Curios, etc. 1

1 SHOP EARLY IOR BEST SELECTION! I

SAVE $90!
3-]if. Early American Living Room hard wearing
tweed fabric, wing-back styling, 82" sofa, Mr. &
Mrs. chairs, self deck, latex cushions!

iteg. $539 SALE *449

H i !•, H i ! , i , - , . ( ; : „ , ' , *'.

SAVE $134!
= FAtra-S|ieciul Value! 8-pc. Contemporary Walnut g
7: Dining Huom complete with 60" breakfrout, large ™
T table w/leuf, 2 high-buck «rm chairs and i high- *
S: back side chairs. =;

SALE *495

SAVE $170!

<)!(> h. fcJt. George Avenue
* Ml nicnhaudUo U subject ot pi tin *h

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE!
, I1 ullv fi iun^il. hand nililifd vii 1L fruitw IKKI, hand!' *

. i I, custom lulled bocks ill * wide choice of
luxurious fabric*.

S[nu*U»u» H'i" S o l a ,
!(«•«. »299 SALlE $199

SAVE $334!SAVE $270!
7-p<\ l);irkA'|ir. "Hani Hot'k Sol id Maple Hedroom I»y 'JVH City.

Hand rubbed finish, inc). triple dresM'r, l.unl-. ,ipc
initrnr, cheat on clieM, 2 Miiailly i-tvlfd ni^lil i.ibtrh
and spindle h igh posier bed.

H«-g. $869 SALE * 5 9 9

Mii Be*JiiMun by Thoma&vill*'.
', I urge doi^r i hest, 2 twin

t'arv«ttl hfadhoHtd, 2 lnrge

SALE *695

a-bcjjg SALE $99
lilll!l!lHII1!iil!i!i!l!!!IIM!!i:;:!l!!l!FiW!li!>;!li1'>;l^il'!lKi!!

SAVE $120!
j' n-pr. Contemporary Bedroom in rich walnut finish.
$ This low price include! 72" dressw, landscape
=, mirror, door chest on ohett, Queen-siu headboard,!
E 2 commodea.

$569 SALE »449

SAVE $130!
D a r k P e c a n M e d i l c i r a i i d a i i D i n i n g R a i d u ini 1 n• I• - — -
611" b r e a k f r o n t , l a r g e o v a l 1 nI>1 c w leirf, 2 lni: l i - l i :u k
s i u l p l u r e d a r m c h a i r s a n d I ri i^h-l>H< k »i i i l p i i i n i t
s i d e c h a i r s . ,

$.w SALE '409

SAVE $360! j
7-LH1. Spani.Oi MftJilerraneun lleilrouiii by Atuericfln, %.
mi rithl(*rs uitli liruvv inivfift iloor frtuUs, ftll piano =|
!nnjit*n, 78'̂  dres^m^ twin iniiJtirB, largo iloor i-hest %
on rhesl , 2 comniftdas mid Quern bite bod. J

SH29 S A L E ' 7 6 9 1

xfi<ii^itc* 1 r.iditicmdl Sr*fa by lammi* Karpen ' i r r l
Hr! ct(M>li'iirliun, Jiamj^ouielv iipholfilered in blxif.

U>.I xr[\ f t , iJarruu and innm rushiony. A von-

SALE 94O9

SAVE S90!
il p c I t a l i a n l ' r o \ i n i i n l D i n i n g l l o ' > i n . I * n I l l s
c i \ l r t l . I ' r i c r i i L c l n d n * l a r g e l - i l o c » i ( h i n a , u\,\\ l i i l i h '
v> l e a v e s , 2 h i f h l i ^ i k a n u c h i i i i n , i I I I J : I I - b a i k
n i d i : d u l l s .

• o r I m f f e l l o m a t c h , K r g . « l : i ' » S j l l i ' , S l « ! »

SALE ¥399

1

(hil
4 * 1 11

IIMI

K<

T ( 2 )

* .

- 1 . 1

1H (t.

. Inn
Ui 1

• ; . .> ' • • , . .f- •i ' i i""!i • • "
:

:
;
 •

l h
" ^

SAVE 850!
l\r!ip<*a (!iunpiiibla l.uwnon In imid-

*i>ptitV| iiiriltrfDii, rlinirn t»f t»r*rd or

.ilirir.

> SALE *219

SAVE $120!
OuUtandind Value' .Slimline Contemporary Living
Ronni. Hull on backs, 82" aofa, Mr. & MM. chairs
vtilli oiiomuii, olive and blue print. All ktex rub-
ber, zipper-olf cushions!

SALE *349

SAVE $116!
Magnificrnl J-pc. I'renrh Piminrial Sectional Hand
l arved [lanii-. l lulil ici cu>)iiiiM>. gigaltlic 18 ffl«t.
Mrt icnloi i s ly covered ill i m p o r t e d b lue / g o l d

SALE *«79

fie o u r

Q*y budget

plan —

U70S6 • 486-8815 / Coffy&imwtto$yl*Mt*r D<*<**9AHtQ So titi o



TOP COVERAGE
Loader-Press and Leader Shoppet

—top circulation coverage in
Woodbridge area.

The Middlesex County

WoodbndRr, N. .1., Thursday, August. 17

TOP COVERAGE
Leader-Press and Leader Shopper

—top circulation coverage in
Woodbridge area.

Altlt AM.IM) GOOD TIME: Above are members of The WoodbridRe KIks Crippled Kiddies Committee who were in charge
'if Ilic picnic held for the handicapped children Sunday afternoon. Trout row, Charles Jaeger, John Kuzniak, Michael Berkn,
chairman, Kmrie Zadanye. In the rear, Steve Pysorchyk. Marcel Trappier, Martin Mundy, Anthony Incandclla, Herman York,
Al nianrhj and Joseph Cashion.

WHOOPING IT UP: to the luncs of the I.ancers, a combo which played free of charge, are some of the youngsters who enjoyed
the annual Elks handicapped children's picnic that was held in the Woodhridge KIks Lodge hall Sunday afternoon when rain can-
celled out the affair at Merrill Park.

CONVENTION COURIER - Gov. Richard J. Hughes pre-
sents illustrated folders and pamphlets on New Jersey to State
Veterans of Foreign Wars Commander .lames <i. Caffrey,
Jr., of Woodbridge. Latter will set up display table at V.I'.YV.
annual national convention Aug. 18-25, at New Orleans. Caf-
(rcy will also present personal letter from the governor to
Louisiana Governor John J. McKeithen.

RONALD A. YANIK

CHOSEN FOR TRAINING:
Airman Ronald A. Yanik, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Yaiiik, 1*3 Hoy Avenue, Fords,
has been selected for technical
training at Keesler AFB. Miss.,
as a U. S. Air Force communi-
cations-electronics specialist.

The airman recently com-
pleted basic training at Lack-
land AFB, Tex. His new school
is part of the Air Training Com-
mand which conducts hun-
dreds of specialized courses
to provide technically trained
personnel for the nation's aero-
space force.

Airman Yanik is a 1%6 grad-
uate of J. F. Kennedy Me-
morial High School, Iselin.
N. J.

PROVIDE MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT: The Lancers, a three-piece combo with a girl singer
and dancer, donated their services Sunday afternoon at the Woodbridge. KIks Lodge for the en-
joyment of the group at the handicapped children's party held in the Elks Lodge, Sunday after-
noon. Partially hidden is Greg Juar on the drums, Jack EnseJ, the leader at the 'mike,' Frenchy
Fontaine, bass, and Jackie, the vocalist.

AWED BY HIS ARTISTRY: Are two youngsters above who
watched Magician Dick Lane of Woodbridge make a dove
appear on his finger during an act at the crippled children'!
picnic held in the Elks Lodge Sunday.

CARTERKT MAN TRAINS: Cadet Charles J. Arduini, 21, son
til Mr. and Mrs. Lewis C. Arduini, 14 Oakwood Ave., Carteret,
pt.ii lii os a proper vertical buttstroke on the bayonet training
course while attending Army Reserve Officers' Training
Corps summer camp at Indiantown (iap Military Reservation,
Pa. He is a student at the University of Dayton, Ohio.

The Pines Sets
Hawaiian Night

EDISON — The Hawaiian
Itiiiim of The Pines, Route 27,
vull be the setting for an Ha-
waiian Night, Saturday night.

John Aragon, congenial host
ol the popular Middlesex County
•itiery, will feature an evening
cf Polynesian cuisine, unusual
Island beverages and top Poly
uesian entertainment.

The Beach Boys, a trio of
talfnled musicians will launch
Hie show, provide music for
dancing and pave the way for
PiiaLani with musical commen-
i.iry I or her ('veiling Polynesia

Hawaiian Nifjlil at The Pine*
v, ill In' ,i rt.il liml. KDOII IUIKI

iiU:u#apJly with superb
inmetti? .'Jt>

Classes Held
By Auxiliaries

ISELIN — Seven districts of
he Central Area of Department

of New Jersey VFW Auxiliaries
participated in a School of In-
struction for auxiliary presi-
dents, secretaries, and treasur-
ers, Friday at VFW Post 2636
Hall, Route 27.

Auxiliaries from the 5lh, 6th
8th, 12Ui, 15th, 18th, and 19th
Districts attended the session
conducted by Mrs. Florence
Niemiec, Department president
Mrs. James Caffrey, Depart
ment secretary; and Mrs. Dor-
othy Hullings, Department treas
urer.

Mrs. Al Krai served as re
freshmenl and hospitality chair
niHii, assisted by Mia. carl Ray
inomt, Mvs. Alice Migliorttlto.
Mrs. Jerry K|ine anil Mrs.
Charles Weiiischeiik, oiJier. of-
ficers from various aiueliurle*
also helped.

• ' . • • • „•?; 'v • . ,-r:. vu~. •zf!v

BRUCE GYENES

RECEIVES DEGREE: Bruce
Gyenes, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Gyenes, 7H Craske
Street, Woodbridge, received a
Bachelor of Arts degree with a
major In secondary education
Sunday at commencement ex-
ercises at Rider College.

N It. WILLIAM J. POWERS
COMMISSIONED: William

.1. Powers, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William J. Powers, 17 Burnett
Street, Avcnel, has been com-
missioned a second lieutenant
in the 11. S. Air Force upon
completion of the U. S. Aii'
Forte Reserve Officers Trail*-
ing Corps program and hi*

endof-training encampment
at Gunter AFB, Montgomery,
Ala.

A 1%:! graduate of Wood.
bridge Senior High School,
Lt. Powers recently was grad-
uated from Rutgers, the State
University, New Brunswick,
with a B. A. degree in busi-
ness administration.

YOU'RE ALL INVITED: Above a committee iis showiv making plans for the annual picnic to
he sponsored by the Woodbridge Young Democrats Sunday, August 27, (tiovc :t, Merrill Park,
starting at 1:00 P. M. Tickets, which may be oblaiircd from George Ryan, irJII Lord Street, are
for the entire family. Refreshments will include hamburgers, hot (logs, watermelon, corn,
ice cream, soda nad beer. Two bands will play and prizes will be awarded for game winners.

" t K h

Amusement Park
Visit Scheduled

CARTERET—The winners of l e l t t o riKht, Ray Galbraith,*3ulius Pereira, Betty Kuzniak, Chris Shea and George Ryan,
the various contests held on the
Borough Playgrounds will s p e n d | D » > , l V 1 | | ' / v ' i l |
a day at Palisades Amusement U t U i ' 1 1 " 1 * * "
Park as guests of the Recreation

observing Yahrzeit Kaijdisli dur
ing the .summer are requeue

Department. Buses will leave
Carteret Park at 11:00 A. M. on
Tuesday, August 29. Contest
winners will be notified on fur-
ther details.

For Carniek Son
1SKL1N— Rabbi Harold Richt

be spoilsore(l by his »>arellls to' t Lruinian Day
morrow night. ,j I .„,/„..„„».

Persons desiring a Minyan tor " " • " « • " » ' " " " . '

Elks Entertain Crippled
Kiddies at Annual Picnic

7,. r ,7
• • , , 1 1 , <. it(> notify Rabin Richlman

an, spiritual leader of (ongre ' . . . ,1 . least one week in advance.
ther details. U , ] o n H t . t h s h ( ) l m n , announced: " , u " c " ~ , ' .

Winners in the Balloon Blow-1 L b h a t | . „ „ , . „ . . . , , , b e r o n I Information on ritual may be
ine Contest held at the Shore h a m ) a l " s c r v l c P S « u l D e c o n " obtained by calling any of the

rest Playground i e r e Robert d u c t e d t o m o r l o w m ^ a t 8 f»Uowinfi- ^ o Licht. chiarman,
;:LL l ^ \ ; ! id l i

ing
crest Playground were Robert
Rauenbuhler, Michael McDon-
ald, Margaret Larrison, Tom
Van Glan nad Gary Erhard.

The last Swim Out for the
John Street, Grant Avenue, Lib
erly Park and Cornell Kstates
Playgrounds will be held on An
gust ZX, #uj.es,wi]| leave Wlist
Cartcrel and CarUret Park at
10 A. M.

2830381;

CARTKHKT — The Hanning

iCpiumiUec of SI. Demetrius pa

risli headed by George Ti/.io

i I'ompleled all plans for I he

llv first annual Ukrainian

iJcht ,"chiar'maiv n a v !n bc hcl(1 ;il st-
David Ittleson. vice-X'ommunily Center.

president, 283-0066;
Riehtman. 283-0421.

o'clock, in the synagogue, 90
Cooper Avenue. Candles will be
lighted at 7:31 P.M.

Sedru V'Aetehana services for
Shubhut Nucliuinii, will bo held
Saturday, a A ftl,

Bruce Giirnick, son of Mr. and
Mrs. N o m i a u Gainiek, will cele-i announce the birlh ot a son ;-with Hie I'hurcli
brate his Bar Mit/.vah al the born August 8 while visiting in l);her pan

KON IS HORN

1SKI.IN — Mr
mail Maurvr, M

Sunday,

or 'Rabbi'September 3- Anthony Skrypoc-
ski and Ronald S^pak are eo
chairmen of the al'tair while
M i e l u e l M a i ' . c l l a i s i l l c l i a i y e
u l I l i c i . i t l k -

A l l I I I . M i l l : . l l H I M - . l l l l l l . l l t ' l i

| i ar l i c i | i a . t c

the \ S

and Mrs. Her
A d . i n i i S l i c c t .

hes ol
services. Aa Oueg bhabbat will ,• iDeautrj will be

WOODHHIDC.K ~ Although
rain kept a Uirjjo number gf
younysters away Sunday aft^j-
noon when the annual CriprjlMt
Kiddies picnic was slated for

Merrill Park, those who did at
jtend the event which was-moved
] indoors al Woodbrid^e Flks
.Lodge, 'in Hallway Avenue had a
1v\ondci'ful lime accordini; to the!
parents, who thanked the com ]

Inuttep, again aud again "for a
job well done."

There was plenty to eat —
watermelon ice cream, hoi
rtot'.s, hyjjihiii'Ufrs, corn on thej
c o b , c < i o t \ t c s : i n i l s a i l d i i u k s ^

H l d i I . ( l ! r a t i n . ( I I l l . l g l i ' l J I l ,

' e i i l c i l a i n c d t h e j o o n i . ^ l c i ' . i w i t h

h is m a n y h i c k - . , i n c l u d i n g h i s

d i n e a c t .

A iiiie COIIIIKJ ^irooi Jiast

Brunswick, the Lancers, sched-
uled to play lor two hours,
stayed on and entertained for
another lour.

The group Ponsistiug of Jack
Knsel, leader; Krenchy Fon-
tamc, (irtj; Jura and iJilfiw
dancer Jackie, did a marvelous
job playing f»r dancing by th»
young set They were brought
here (hrough the efforts of Her-
man York, and entertained frea
of charge.

In between the rain shower*
there we»e rides on the parking
lot .and the featured attraction
w IIS Ihc i i i i in . i l i i i c li ,un r ide .

T l i i c c iucinl. it i s of the K m -
lili in I ' lul , d i d Ibe >i I A I U K .
They were Mrs. Martin Mundy,
pi'e.sid<-nl; Mrs. Stephen
and Ahi. Oeoige
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After 60 Years of Dairy Farmihjf
Maple Hill Dairy, Family - Owned
Business, is Still Going Strong

Mayor Lists Reasons for Going It
Alone On Sewerage Treatment Plant1

WOODBR1I)(;K — Mayor if wc were part
Ralph P. Barone today went in- costs to us would be $796,000,
to detail in '.he Township's fight; under those conditions).

liy f ho Kciirhlbnimi family is down M.iin Street a^ain, load iprarlically I he center of town. IwouM give the milk a decidcly
Hall, whore all o n i o n t l a v o r- N o w w c h a v e con-

By RUTH WOI.K

WOODBKIDGK — VVnod nnw living quarters for Ihe ed on a lr:iin and takrn to the "Washington ....
br ibe ' s last remaining com farm help. The present resi : .Jersey Civ stockyards. Main the dances were held, was just l o n l o d c o w s m 'h ,e l o a f i n 8 b a , r n s

plrte dairy farm marked its donee, occupied by Mendel Street was not paved until IMG. | down the street at the corner1'1"*1 they are milked scientific-
(iiilh anniversary Tuesday, but Feiichlhaum and his throe sis It may be hard to imagine, hut 'of Metuchcn Avenue and Main a l l y b y m a c n " « •
Tuesday was just like any | ( . r s , Anna. Holm and Sylvia.!when I came to Wnodnrirtge^.reot. Sylvia said. The fast1 . I h e milk is taken to a
other day at Maple Hill Dairy was built in 1929 by Raymond i there wore hut n.nno peonlo in l ine — the trolly cars — hafl asj jet iat room where it is past

the top of the hill on Me Anderson It is a lovely brick1 the whole Township. Wp did station right up the road. The!eurised under 145 degrees and

to "RO it alone with Carteret"
in a secondary sewerage treat-
ment j^lant. The mayor contends
that the Middlesex County Sew-
erage Authority is trying to
force the Township to join with
it at a higher cost.

Some of the mayor's
ments are as follows:

"The evidence
he contrary to
best interests to be forced,
afiainst its will, into the MCSA
in incontrovertible. Yet, th«re
is still further argument in fa-
vor of our remaining apart from

of MCSA thclpartment of Health that region-
lization for its sake alone must
e served above reason, abovn

the rights of people to control
their affairs, above efficiency,
iconomy and conversation of a
ital natural resource.

"Even in that .specious ron-
;ention MCSA. has conveniently

that it would
Woodbridge's

srgu-'the Authority.

"To begin with, our staff,

at
fast line ran to Trenton. kept at that temperature (pr

one half hour.
milk is placed

Homogenized
in a machine

"In the light of historical data
of the past ten year 's exper-
ience, wc submit that MCSA's
claim that it rates will remain
stable during the next 20 years
is as best unfounded. And, it
should be remembered that
once we sign with MCSA, we

tuehen Avenue. 'home: with an interesting fire-:not get electricity or a IHe-
AlthoiiRh it was quite hot inlpiaco. and has a lived-in look. I nhone until 1925. Until that time', it looks as if the trend

the lown below, cool breezes j Solomon Feuchtbaum starred we had to go all the way down j turning With Federated
blow around the dairy farm!his farm with 20 cows. Today town to use a telephone. When parlment Stores securing an under 3,000 pounds of pressure
that appears to be quietly nestl there are 150 cows, giving an I was a youngster Otto Hirner,! op'ion on the flay nits site/ so that all the fat globules a re| |evfed"by a"body" in" which "we
ed in the site as if it was miles! average of 18 quarts of milk a who was Augie Creiner's unrip! across the road, Metuchen Avc broken im and tJis'ributed h a v e n o „„;„„
from nowhere — yet it is within day. They are mostly Hnlstein' (the late August F. dreiner whohue will once atrain become the evenly. It is then not necessary

«ind some a mixture of Holstrin | served as mayor for 18 yearsl! center of town". to shake (he bottle to distribute

have no recourse but to pay the
they are

walking distance of the busi-
ness, center. Workmen fed the and Swiss that come from Wis-jwa.s Health Inspector and rani
cows, cleaned the barns, milked r-onsin. Years asro the Feuchl-,his undertaking business on the
the animals, operated the past hatims bred their own cows,!side".
eurizing and homogenizing ma but today it is more feasible to Recalls The Two Pats
chines and loaded trucks for purchase them
delivery. | ..r c j m

Maple Hill Dairy w3S estah-
lished on
Solomon

August IS, lfJOZ by
Feuchtbaum, who

came here with his family from
Woodhaven, R. I., where he
worked a rented farm. There
were many dairy farms in
Woodbridge in those days and
Solomon Feuchtbaum was im-
pressed with the area. The
farm he purchased from Peter
Scow was well known in the
area as the Flood Farm.

The original home occupied

father
remember when my

first brought me to

Continuing Mendel said:

Woodbridge", said Mendel
Feuchtbaum. "I was just seven
years old. There was an old
wooden railroad station with a
gate tender who wore a goatee
beard. Main Street was just a
dirt road. We bought our cows
in Newark and they were
brought here by train and we
would drive them up Main
Street. When the cows no long-
er gave milk they were taken

"When I was a kid. Chief Pat
Murphy and Pat Cullinane, who
was a patrolman, met every
train. Pat Cullinane, was a very
big man. He always carried a
time table and every time it
was near train time he could
check it and then take out a
big gold watch, glance at it, and
walk toward the station".

In "Loafing Barns"

Today. Sylvia and Mendell
explained, cows are no longer
put out to pasture as there is!\~"i"
insufficient grazing land avail-1 ' '
able. We were sh«wn how cows>
at Maple Hill Dairy are given
the modern treatment. They y e
placed in clean "loafjng
barns", eat scientifically RJ«-

the cream and the milk.
The "nlanl", the room in

Jf
exceptionally clean with

stainless
shining.

steel apparatus

fy;Perhaps progress and time
•ill eliminate the Maple Hill
Dairy, but today it stands as a
reminder of the serene and

Miss Sylvia Feuchtbaum, whojmilk when the grass was lush,
served as our guide, noted that
at one time Metuchen Avenue,
where the farm is located, was

pared food mixtures which are — — „ ~ t ^ e d "
given to them tw.ee daily. f p r e v a i , m W o o d b r j d g e A s t h e

"In the old days when eortvs | r u c k s a r e l o a d e ( J t o ^ e m i l k

all over the Township and
neighboring communities by

,such long time employees as
but when a dry spell hit, thclWalter and George Housman, m w n wm ueueiu num mi iou-
milk was not as good. Cows, where is a bit of nostalgia about] oral grant programs, at project
also go for wild onions, whkhlthe scene.

were put out to pasture",
jdel related, they gave good

"With the exception of not ac-
cepting the absurd notion that
MCSA's charges will remain
stable ad infitum, we can show
that, even using the figures most

i heavily weighed in MCSA's
favor, it would cost less to In-
stall our own secondary treat
ment facilities, instead of going
into the MCSA.

"Although their past operat-
ing history indicated a much
larger factor, we will assume
an increase of only 50 per cent
in MCSA charges during the
next 20 years. Also, to present
the least favorable argument for
our plan, we will assume that
MCSA will benefit from all fed

Obituaries

cd maximum levels, and we wil
eceive no such money if we

don't join MCSA, but will receive
maximum federal funds if we
do.

"Under such conditions, the
average annual costs to Wood
bridge (from 1970 to 1985) would
be $796,000 as part of MCSA

j a n d $170,000 independent of the
MESAROVIC FUNERAL

CARTERET — Funeral scrv
ices were held for Karol Mesar- A u U ! ° r i £ - T

t
h e resultant saving

. „ „ , . „. , . would, therefore be at least $1.29
me of 72 Charles Street on A u g - | m i u i ^ t 0 o u r t a x p a y e r s .

jsl 9 at the Bizub Funeral Home,, " M o r e realistically, assuming
•4 Wheeler Avenue at 8:45 A.M.;that current grant levels will
ollowcd at 9:30 A.M. by a req-!hold, and that both MCSA and
iem Mass at St. Cyrillus & Me
'odius Church, Perth Amboy,

Woodbridge (in a joint system
with Carteret, as planned) will

th the Rev. Vincent Chernesky, benefit from those grants, tin
celebrant. Interment was in'average annual MCSA cost t
Church Cemetery. u s w o u ld be $1,017 million, am
<e pall bearers were John
uala; Gabriel Nepshinski;

Sivon; Stephen Shaner;
Brechka and John Lysek.

reason the average citi-
the
all

the world is that the na-
seem to be con-

is so confused about
gic military situation

our cost if we are not forced t
join MCSA would be $608,000
That saving would be $409,CKK
per year.

"Finally, assuming that w

n's leaders
used also.

benefit from maximum-leve!
grants, as we credited to MCS.
when we presented their mos1

powerful argument, our annua
average cost would be reduce
to $451,000 (as indicated earlier.

y
overlooked the fact that the com-
bined population of Woodbridg«
and Carteret, even the popula-
tion of Woodbridge, alone, ex
ceeds that served by many bod-
es currently operating as re-
gional authorities.

"It is our hope that the arti-
ficial restrictions on our propo-
sal, currently imposed by MC-
SA's petition that the State force
us to be their customer, will
be removed so that we may
pursue federal funding while it
is still a possibility and install
facilities to render our effluent
conforming to standards for pol-
lution reduction, especially since
we learned yesterday that the
Interstate Sanitation Commis-
sion, in formal action, indicated
that it has no objection to our
plan," Barone concluded.

ihich includes a man honored
nationally as one of the top ten
municipal engineers in the U. S.,
another whose credentials are
•cspectcd to the degree that he
s a specialist instructor in sani
ation at the extension division
)f Rutgers, and others who hold
irofessional engineer certifi-
:ates and have demonstrated
heir capabilities beyond ques
ion, is at least as well qualified
s any other group to deal with
anitation problems.
"Also, we have plans for ter

tiary treatment facilities which
would render the effluent usable
for industrial purposes. And, we
have contacted local industries
which have expressed their de-
ire to buy that water from us.
"Our current plans would per

mit production of S million gal-
lons of salable water per day.
Within five years, that figure
may increase to 10 mgd. Our
contacts with local industries as-
sure us of a market for all that
water.

"The sale of the water will do
at least five things: it will pro-
duce revenue which could come
close to matching our sewerage
system operating costs; atmax-
mum, it would save industry
about $1,500 per day in water
costs, adding to Woodbridge's
desirability as a prime location;
t will pay for the tertiary treat-
ment facilities and lines to cus-
tomers in approximately one
year; it will reduce the drain on
potable water resources cur-
rently used by the industries
which will buy our water, and
it will reduce the effluent pump-
ed into Raritan Bay, thereby
reducing pollution of that water.

"Our plans are ready, our
studies have been completed,
our arguments are based on ex-
pert opinion and realistic pro-
jections, our motives are to re-
tain home rule and to save our
taxpayers money, and the end
result will benefit everybody
through conservation of water
resources, and reduction of wa-
terways pollution and reduced
operating costs to industry. Yet,
MCSA, with unsound and theore-
tical arguments is delaying im-
plementation of our program by
trying to convince the State De- nia, co-chairmen.

Board Files Suit
Against Parents

OODBRIDGE - The Board of
Education has filed suit in Su-
perior Court against a Keasbey
couple to collect for damage
heir son did to Fords Junior
High School nearly four years
ago.

The board Is asking for a
$2,436 judgment against Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Nagy, 326 Smith
Street.

According to the suit, th»
couple's son, Michael, "damag-
ed, defaced and caused fire to
damage" Fords Junior High
School December 1, 1963.

Following a two-month polics
investigation, young Nagy, then
15, and a 17-year-old companion,
John J. Litchfield, 60 Mildred
Lane, Fords, were accused of
ransacking the school office and
letting fire to the building.

APPLICATIONS READY
WOODBRIDGE—Letters have

been sent to many organizations
in Woodbridge Township — both
men's and women's groups, ask-
ing for nominations for the Wom-
an of the Year Award by Wood-
bridge Township Business and
Professional Women's Clubs.
Any Individual or group may
make a nomination. Nomination
forms may be obtained from
Miss Ruth Wolk at the Leader-
Press or from Mrs. Aida Bren-
nan, Washington Avenue, Colo-

TIJJS IS HOW IT IS DONE: Miss Sylvia Feuchtbaum points to temperature indicator as milk js being pasteurized in stainless
steel vats at Maple Hilt Dairy, Metuchen Avenue, Woodbridge.

IN "LOAFING" BARN: Well kept cows at Maple Hill dairy stand contentedly in special stalls wuiting tu be milked scientifically
by machine. \ H

Baby Sitting Clinic
Plans Are Completed

WOODBRIDGE - The Wood-
bridgo Township aycee-ettes
have completed plans for a
baby sitting clinic, August 17,
Yl, and 24 from 7:30 until 9:00
P.M. at the Henry Inman Li-
brary, Inman Avenue, Colonia.

All girls between the ages of
12 and 17 are invited to attend
the educational series of talks
and films.

finest speakers will Include
S"t. Kenneth Van Pelt of the
Woodbridge Township Police De-
putinciit, representatives from'
t'w Siist Aid Squad and the Fire
Department and a visiting
mir.si1.

('.iris who complete the course
will receive a certificate and
will be listed in a directory for'
local aycee ettes future needs.

Anyone interested in further
Infill illation, may contact Mrs,
William Westermunn, 549 2771.

ON ANTI RIOT LEGISLATION
The House Judiciary Commit

tee has produced two separate
bills on antiriot legislation. One:
to make it a federal crime to
(Joss a state line with intent to
Mart a riot, and the other to pro-1
tect Negroes against force and
Uueata, 1

\i\i U. ..'s.—.^jBBHflf ' ' t
WOODBRIDGE STATE SCHOOL: Received « donation of bathing suits valued at mure than *600
given by members of the VFW Ladles Auxiliary, District Eight, and Middlesex County Council.
Pictured left to light are Claire Toth. Eighth District President; Helen Krai, District Com muni
ty Service Chairman: Barbara Want, Director. Volunteer Service, Mr. I'irour, Acting Suuiiin-
leiHlcnl; Miss I IUII C/:ul|iiiiski, County Auxiliary 1'iesulonl; Am ( uovelor. County Cuuimuuitf

L'haiiuiau, and Sylvia hUiuuun , President, Auxiliary l i t .

Attention!!
AH OPEN LETTER TO

RON'S GULF CUSTOMERS
IN THE RAHWAY AREA

HAVING SERVED YOU FOR MANY YEARS, I FEEL, AS
FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS, YOU SHOULD KNOW WHAT
IS HAPPENING TO ME.

AFTER BEING A GULF DEALER FOR THE PAST
TWELVE YEARS AND WORKING MANY LONG HOURS
TO BUILD A SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS, I NOW FIND
THAT WITHOUT GOOD REASON, IN MY OPINION, THE
GULF OIL COMPANY HAS REFUSED TO RENEW MY
LEASE FOR THIS SERVICE STATION.

IF YOU FEEL I HAVE SERVED YOU WELL, PLEASE
HELP ME PROTECT THE LIVELIHOOD OF MY FAMILY.

THANK YOU,
RON COUNTERMAN

Your Assistance Will Bt Appreciated

DON'T DELAY!
WRITE TODAY!!

RON COUNTERMAN'S GULF - Corner MAIN ft HAZELWOOD AYE., RAHWAY

MR. R. A. HUNTER, VICE PRISIDINT

GULF OIL COMPANY

GULP BUILDING

HOUSTON, TEXAS
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Bv'lUJTIl WOLK

A! Ilir Ju ly birl lvli iy p a r l y (if
the Siin-hiMO ('lull nT Ihe KirM
Flunk of CoWmia. I r v i n s Cr.-ibirl.
PN.eru.ivn vice p re s iden t (if I ho
h.ttik. p r e s e n t e d Uni ted S t a i r s
S a v i n g s Bonds In Mrs . I r e n e
U r h a n and Mrs . Re;i r ice Cor
v;: is . w i n n e r s in Ihe rnn i i i e l i t ion
aiiKiii': the e m p l o y e e s for sell
i ir ; Ihe ivms| V a r a l i n n C lubs fm1

the 1%7-lflM season
• • •

On Tuesday. Aiiiaist 2!). a
New York University School
of Medicine learn will l>c a'.
Christ Church Kail. Fourth
Street, Smith Ainbny. to con
duct a study of various habits
in twins. Same sex twins, six
years and older, are suitable
for s'udy. Parents wishing to
cooperate in this study arc ask
od to call Mrs. Bert Sitbo. 170
Sherry Street. Woodbridse. G:!4
8790, a member of Ihe Twins
Mothers Club of Rarilan Bjiy.
The habits under study are nail
biting, finder suckinfi. bed wet
ting and reading problems.

• * a

Born at St. Pctor'.s General
Hospi'al, New Brunswick, re-
rently, a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Wittenberg, 71
Walter Drive, Wocxlbridfic and
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard McManus. 1G8 Wood
Avenue, Iselin.

• * •
Eli Nadelman, Cranfurd, for

rncrly nf Wnndbriikr and Sol
Silveruiaii. 87 Jefferson .Street,
Menlo Cark Terrace, have f|ita-
lifird as members of the 1907
President's Council of New York
Life Insurance Company, based
on sales records. Membership
qualifies them to attend an od
ucalion;il conference in Los An-
Heles, Calif.

* • •

The thin! annual picnic of the
United Democratic Clubs of
Middlesex County will be held
August 27 at Thompson Park.
Jnmesburg, ''starting at 1:00 P.
M. Al! the County Candidates
on Ihe Democratic ticket will
be guests, including Assembly-
man Norman Tanzman. Wood-
bridge, who is a candidate for
SI Tin Senator and Freeholder
John .1. Fay, Jr., Colonia. who
is a candidate for Ihe Assem-
bly.

• • *
Oorae L. Bust in. 5fi1 Rah

way Avenue. Woodbridge, a
, member of the class of 1970 at
Princeton University, achieved
academic distinction during the
past school year by being plac-
ed on the Dean's List.

• * *

i Michael A. Esposito, 72 Beech-
woorl Avenue, Edison, has been
promo'cd by the Prudential In-
surance Company to shift su-
pervisor in electronic operations
in Newark.

Iselin

Hems
The semi monthly meeting of

VFW Post 2G36 Ladies Auxiliaryi
i.s scheduled for tonight at 8
o'clock at the post headquarters,!
Route 27. with Mrs. Lonnie Pun-
torno presiding,

The fourth annual lessert-
hridge will be sponsor id by St.
Cecelia's Altar Rosary Society
tonight at 8:30 in Lourdes and
Fatima Halls. The event is un-
der the general chairmanship of
Mrs. Frauds Juarez and Mrs.
Robert Brandli, with Rev. John
Gerety, moderator.

A meeting of the Middlesex
County Coin Club is set for to-
night at 7 o'clock in St. Cecelia's
School cafetefia, Sutton Street.

• • *
The Ladies Auxiliary of the

Chemical Hook and Ladder Co.,
District 11, will meet tonight at
8 o'clock, in the Auth Avenue
Firehouse.

• • *
Boy Scouts of Troop 47 will

meet with Alan Bliss, Scout-
master, tonight at 7:30, in Fel-
lowship Hall of the f irst Pres-
byterian Church, 1293 Oak Tree
Road.

• * •
The C;A.'s (Christ's Ambassa-

dors), youth group of the Iselin
Assembly of God Church, will
meet tomorrow night, 7:30, in
the church, corner of Cooper
Avenue and Berkeley Boulevard.

St. Cecelia's C.Y.O. annual bus
trip to Seaside Heights is set
for Sunday. The dance sched-
uled for tomorrow evening has
been cancelled.

• * •
A drill-meeting of the Iselin

Fife and Drum Corps is sched-
uled for Monday night at
o'clock at the home of Robert
Painter, director, 28 Silzer Ave-
nue.

• * •
Bingo games will be held Tues-

day night in St. Cecelia's air
conditioned Lourdes and Fatima
Halls. Early bird games will be-
gin at 7 o'clock and regular
Sanies at 8 o'clock.

Church Lists
| Busy Schedule

ISELIN—Very Rfcv. Monsignor
John M. Wilus, pastor of St.
Cecelia's Church, announced

! Masses for the remainder of the
week will include: tomorrow, 7,
8, and 9 A. M.: and Saturday, 7,
8, and 9 A. M. The novena to Our
Lady of Fatima will take place
after the nine o'clock Mass Sat-
urday morning.

Confessions will be heard Sat-
urday from 3:30 to 5:30 in the
afternoon and from 7 to 9 in the
dvening.

Masses to be celebrated Sun-
day, August 20, include: 7:15, 8,

:45, 9:45, 10:30, 11:15 A. M.
nd 12 noon in the upper, or

main, church; also, 9:15. 10,
10:45, and 11:30 A. M. and 12:15
\ M. in the lower church,
.ourdes and Fatima Halls. The
lacrament of Baptism will be
idministered at l P. M, in the

main church.
Masses and services scheduled

Eor the remainder of tlje week of
:he 20th include: Tuesday, 7:30
P. M., Mass for Peace; and
Wednesday, 7:30 P. M., the con-
tinuous novena to St. Jude, pa-
tron of hopeless cases, and the
novena to Our Lady of the Mi-
raculous Medal. Benediction of
the Most Blessed Sacrament will
be commemorated afterward.

The young people of the par-
ish have been participating in
the Liturgical Week for Youth at
St. James Church, Woodbridge,
his week. The event, with thte

theme tfTeen agers, Unite," is
being conducted each evening at
7 o'clock, ending with a Mass
•omorrow evening at that time.

Jersey Air* Chorus of
•PEBSQSA, Inc. (Society for the
Preservation and Encourage-
ment of Barbershop Quartet
Singing in America) will hold a
rehearsal - meeting Tuesday, S
P. M., at VFW Post 2636 Head
yuarteri., Route 27.

The St. Vincent de Paul Soci
ety will meet Tuesday, 8 P. M
at St. Cecelia's School, Sutton
Street, Room 107.

Meeting of the Weight Watch
ers Club, for mea and women
are being held as usual through-
out the summer months, on
Wednesday evenings, 8:30, in
Congregation Belh Sholom build-
ing, 80 Cooper Avenue.

The Women's Association of
the First Presbyterian Church
are still accepting donations foi
shipping costs connected with
their annual Spring clothing
drive. Clothing collected i
shipped to the needy overseas.
Contribution* may be left at the
church office or given to any
member of the association.

T h e m t m w r s n i f j i o m m t u w o M g - ^

PLAYGROUND NEWS
PEARL STREET: — The win

ners in the arts and crafts com.-
petition were Gordon Goye, John

oye, Jose Rios, and Joy Ho-
lowatch. Due to the flood only

limited amount of activities
were able to be conducted. The
main event was the bubblefium.
contest. The winners were John
Slevin, Susan Mathiascn, Frank

ummings, Edward Quinn, and
Mayda Gruz.

HAG AM AN HEIGHTS: -
Debby Truhan and Joan Osiec-
ki had the best velveteen panels.
On Friday August 18 the chil-
dren of Hagaman Heights will
present their production of

The Wizard of Oz". The cast
includes Nancy McDevitt as the
narrator, Debby Capo as Toto,
Lorrie Capo as the Wizard,
Debby Truhan as Dorothy, Cyn-
thia Madsen as the Good Witch,
Arleen Futey as the Scarecrow,
Randy Solo as tfie Tin Woods-
man, Phyllis Polina as the Lion,
and Nancy Mansueto as the
Wicked Witch.

Often True
Criticism is the disapproval of

people, not for having faults,
but for having faults different
from our own.

- The Seagull, Ogden, Utah.

Only Way!
The only way to save money

nowadays is to have low pock-
ets and short arms. >

-Gosport, Pensacola, Fla.

Latins seeking trade conces-
sions from U. S.

Congregation Beth Sholom is ac-
tively ' seeking new members.
Names of prospective families
h l d be submjitel lo Laurence

READ and USE

WANT ADS!

"• f - ' - ' f | ' - I
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REWARDED WITH PARTY: When the Jerseys, a team sponsored by the A. M. Mundy Inc. won the pennant in the Wood
bridge I .Title League Continental Division, Mr. Mundy gave the young lads a party in the rear of his home Sunday. Lining up
for a picture in the front row are Billy Fischer, Keith Shields. Tom Handerhan, Ed Collins, Matt Hratko, ChrU Peterson. Middle
row, Kay O'Brien, Ken Alusik, Bill O'Brien, Tom Smith and Herm Fredrick. In the rear are Coach Bill O'Brien, Earl Mc-
Crarken, league president; Martin Mundy, team sponsor and George ,Recd, manager.

I)RA(i RACER — Lee Vetland stands beside 1W>7 Plymouth which he will take to Indianapolis over the Labor Day weekend to
compote in the national drag racing championships. Mauro Motors of St. George Avenue, Woodbridge, sponsored the entry.
In the short time he has had the vehicle, Vetland has won a number of trophies, but most of those seen in the foreground were
won with a 19C5 Plymouth, also sponsored by Mauro Motors.

Teachers Cop Crown
Dave Peterson Stars;
Colonial, Ideal Tied
Giants Blank Pirates

By JOHN ZULLO
WOODBRIDGE — Behind the

slick fielding and heavy hitting
of Dave Peterson, the Wood-
bridge Teachers tripped the
Port Reading Fire Co., 7-3 to
capture the Township Slow
Pitch title. The Teachers scored
a single run in the first inning
and two more in the second to
hold a 3-0 lead until the sixth
inning. The previously undefeat-
ed Port Reading club came back
to score a single tally in the
sixth and two in the seventh
but their rally fell short. Ben
Minucci outhurled Frank "Moe"
Barbato while Peterson's home
run and Leo Seyglinski's big bat
accounted for all the Teacher's
scoring.

Universal Slow Pitch
WOODBRIDGE — The Port

•Reading Fire Co., wound up the
regular season undefeated in
the Universal Division with nine
straight wins. The Smokies
walked all over the Schreiner's
Association and when the dust
settled Port Reading was the
victor 15-8. Johnny Zuccaro, for-
mer St. Mary's star, had four
base hits for the Fire Co., to
hike his average. Frank "Moe"
Barbato got the call, and once
again showed his form which
makes him the most feared
hurler in the league.

The pre-season. favorites, the
Pub, held the Hopelawn Engine
Co., to just four hits enroute to
a 12-0 whitewash. Tommy Gior-
dano was the Scrooge for the
Pub while Frankie Markovics,
and Ron Decibus gave him a lot
of support at the plate. The
Pub captured second place in
the division as Sehreiner's
were getting their t bumps at
Port Reading.

St. Cecelia's K. of C. added
another win by knocking off the
Avenel Fire Co., 14-5 behind
George Rickenhouser, Jim
Brady and Henry Yorke did all
the damage at the plate for the
Iselin club.

iolibas' Cardinals, as both
:lubs came up with "ictories in
he week's play. The Pedago-

gues knocked off Hatco 142
while Kolibas was bombing the
Woodbridge 43's 11-7. The Ped-

gogues victory went to "Tom
lorshalla and for Kolibas',
Faek Kralich was the winning
mrler.
A. & 0. Sweet Shop jumped

into the semi-finals with a 13-5
win over the Englehard Eagles,
only to bo eliminated in the
following contest by the Peda-
gogues 4-3. Veteran Gus Cur-
ren hurled both games for the
Sweet Shop with Tom Korshalla
assuming the same role for the
'edagogues. A. & O. was down

4-0 before they made their
comeback only to fall a run
short. The big blow in the
game came in the second in-
ning when Pat Foley smacked
i double to score two runners
ind give the Pedagogues a three
un cushion.
Kolibas' Cardinals trounced

'ublic Service 8-4 as Billy Ko-
libas had a bases-loaded home
run, the first of his long ca-
reer. Jack Kralich got the win
once again as Ed Santella ab-
orted the defeat. The Car-

dinals meet the Pedagogues Fri-
day at Carteret Park for the
second half crown.

Continental Slow-Pitch
The Woodbridge Teachers

pounced on. The Edgar HiT
Men's Club scoring 16 runs in
the first four innings to walk
off with a 16-11 triumph and the
Continental Division title. Both
clubs wound up the regular sea
son with identical records of
eight win! and one loss. Classy
shortstop Phil llansen and Big
Fred Chesky each had three
hits apiece for the winners
while Barney Brescha had E
like number for the Men's Club
Ben Minucci won his ninth
fiame of the season over Russ
Ely.

The amazing Brerihan's Tav
ernitcs scored their fourth vic-
tory in a row, after dropping
the first five games of the sea-
son, by edging the Woodbridgi
K. of C. 8-7. Brennan's scored
Iwo runs in the bottom of th
seventh inning to wipe out th
Knishts one-run lead.i In th
fatal seventh George Anderson
and Jack Brennan led off with
base hits, after Shchiefer flie
out, Ed Parker knocked in both
runners to wrap the duel be
twwn winning hurler Jack
Brennan and Tom Bader who
took the loss.

Dim Bosco played errorles
ball in walking off with a 6-
win over the Woodbridge Jay.

-cees. The Port Reading Knight
got three big bits from Frank
Janer while Al Raite was baffl-
ing the Jaycees.

SENIOR LEAGUE
SOFTBALL PAST PITCH
Tha jecand half singla tllm

Jnations narrowed down to tw
team*, the Pedagogues and

It was the first defeat for
the Pirates, snipping a 10-
game winning streak.

The Giants went on to edge
the Kings 5-4 with two big runs
in the seventh inning. Mike

hurled for the Giants
and Ken Hutniek for the Kings.
Florio got 10 batters via the
strikeout route and allowed but
six hits.

The Kings came back to beat
the Zeroes 4-1 as Ken Hutniek
was red hot and allowed but a
single safety to Larry Radom-
ski. Greg Wardiorn helped his
team, the King's, with three
hits.

Piearo Construction who share
the lead in the second half with
the Giants, shut out the Hitless
Wonders 50 on a three hitter
by Jimmy Woods. Ed Hyland
led Piearo with two big hits.

As the second half continues,
the first half still remains un-
settled as Piearo Construction
and the Giants played to a 3-3
tie. Two previous encounters
between the clubs wound up in
a similar 3-3 tie and also a 1-1
standstill. Jerry Smith went all
the way for Picaro while Jeff
Abrams and Tony Aquila shared
the mound chores for the Giants.
Picaro held a one-run going in-
o the seventh inning, when the

Giants' Ronnie Sabine smacked
a double and after two outs,
Tom Crilly saved the day with

single to tie the encounter.
SENTOR LEAGUE
FAST PITCH)
2nd Halt - Single Elimination

Games Played
A. 1 O. 13; Engelhard, 5; — Ko
ibas, 11; Wdge. 43's, 7; — Pe-

dagogues, 14; Hatco, 2; — Pub.
Service, 9; Yankee, 0; — Koli-

Softball League - Slow Pitch
The Little League Managers

won their ninth game of the sea-
son as against only two losses,
by nosing out the 1st Presbyter-
ian MC team 7 to 6, coming
from behind to win an important
game. Art Meyer pitched and
hit for the winners, getting a
homer and single. Rusnak had a
homer, double and single for the
losers.

Industrial Slow Pitch
Gulton Industries moved a

notch closer to the National
Division title by stopping the
Ideal Way Movers 13-9. Erik
Smaridge had a perfect day
at the plate, a 4 for 4 perform-
ance for the Movers, but to no
avail as Bob Hartman led the
Gulton club with two tremen-
dous home runs and a single.
The defeat dropped the Ideal
club into a tie with Colonial
Pipeline for American Division
honors.

Colonial moved up to share
the lead by knocking off the
1966 champions, the Hess Oil
ers, 4-2. Patsy DePalma held
the Oilers in check with five
singles while the Pipeliners
were getting eight bingles off
John Yavorsky. Ed McGarvcy
was the hitting star for Colo
trial.

The red hot Ronson Lighters
struck again and came up with
a 14-6 win over Natvar behind
the slants of Bob Richardson

Minerals & Chemicals took
another beating, this time at
the hands ot Krim-Ko 10-8 with
timely hitting from Danny Beau-
mont and Chuck Gregory.

Hatco Chemical kept alive
with a thrilling 11-10 upset over
General Dynamics. The Hatco
Combine scored all 11 runs in
the first three innings while
General Dynamics were scor
ing all their runs in the open-
ing four frame3. The last three
innings were strictly a defen
sive battle as Hatco outlasted
their opponent.

Hqtco came back to nip the
A. P. Green Co. in another
close one, this time it was 7-5.
Johnny Kozak hurled the Hat
co Club to both its wins as Herb
Lorentzen was the hitting star
with six base hits, three in
each fracas.

In another contest Natvar
swept the Hess Oilers comim*
up with a 10 6 win. Frank Ra-
kosi had two home runs for
Natvar and drove in wven big
runs.

bas, 8; Pub. Ser., 4; —
gogoes, 4; A.O., 3.

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE
NATIONAL DIVISION

W
•ulton Industries

General Dynamics
Hess Oilers
Ronson Corporation
Natvar Corporation
Witco Chemical

Peterson Clastic Basehall
Cipperly's Pirates got the axe

from the Giants as Tony Aquila
hurled a six hit shutout in
which the Giants won out 3 0.
AquilA whiffed .seven butter.*
while Ricky Fallette am! Hoi:
Pirnik struck out I U

Peda-

Carteret Rec. Department Standings
half championship of the Babe
Ruth League,

Dennis Hefferan hurled a four-
hitter and struck out 16 batters.

Lee Vetland, 20-Year-Old Drag Racer
Has Many Trophies To Prove His Ability

By WINDSOR J. LAKIS
Sports Editor

WOODBRIDGE — Ten years
ago, Lee Vetland of 1116 St.

The losers scored in the first in G c°rge Avenue, Avenel, began
ning on a walk and two hits. Jim
Ciccarelli was the loser, who
only allowed five hits.

Joe Medwick League
The PAL Auxiliary won its

loss for Gypsy

AMERICAN DIVISION
lolonial Pipeline 7

Ideal Way Movers 7
Valentines . 5
Hatco Chemical 3
Krim-Ko 3
Mineral Chemical l

Games Played
Gulton, 13; Ideal, 9; — Ronson,
14; Natvar, 6; - Hatco 11; Dy-

L
—. 1
— 3
— 5
— 5

_ 6

_ 2

— 2

3

— 4
— 6

namics
'hem.,

10;
8;

Krimko, 10;
— Natvar,

Min.
10;

Hess, 6; —Pipeline, 4; Hess, 2;
—Dynamics, 9; Witco, 0; —
Hatco, 7; Valentine, 5.

ILOW PITCH ORGANIZATION
UNIVERSAL DIVISION
Port Reading Fire Co. 9 — 0
Pub
Schreiners
Fords Fire Co.

the seventh
Camp.

The A&O team won its eighth
game in the league and stayed
close to the top teams, beating
the St. Joes Players 12 to 3. Two
big innings for the winners were
featured by heavy hitting off the
bats of Nagy with two homers
and a single, and Ryan with two
triples.

The El Dora team evened its
record for the season, winning
its fifth game as against five
osses. The winners had 22 hits,

featured by Bill Hercek's homer
triple and two singles. J. Weber
had two doubles and a triple
Brother Ernie hit a double and
three singles.

Standings
W

Little League Managers 10
Pusillo A.C. 9
A&O Sweet Shop 8
St. Demetrius M. C. 9
:ornell Estates 7

J&L Auto Body 7
El Dora Inn 5
K. of C. 4
St. Joseph Players 4
KoUbas OMUmers 4
Gypsy Camp 3
First Presbyterian M. C. 3
Sportsman Association 3
St. Joseph HNS 2

7
G -
6 —

St. Cecelia K. of C. 4 -
Hopelawn Fire Co. 3

3

2
3
3
5

— 6

Molnars
Avenel Fire Co.
Sanitation

_ 6
2 — 7
2 — 7

CONTINENTAL DIVISION
Woodbridge Teachers 9 — 1
Edgar Hill Men's Club 9 —
Woodbridge Cardinals 5 — 4
Woodbrodge K. of C 4 J-T
Don Bosco K. of C. 4 — 5
Brennans 4 —
Woodbridge Jaycees 2 —
Fords Colts 45 2 — 7
Lucky Spot Market 2 —

Games Played
Teachers, 16; Edgar Hill, I t ; -
Don Bosco, 11; Jaycees, 1; —
Pr. Read. Fire, 15; Schreiners
8; — St. Cecelia's, 14; Avenel
Fire, 5; Pub, 12; llopelawn Fire
0; Brennans, 8; Wdge K. of C, 7

PETERSON CLASSIC
BASEBALL (2nd Half)
Picaro's Construction 4 —

4 —
4 ~
2 —
2 —
1
1
0

— 3

Giants
Cipperly's Pirates
Hitless Wonders
Zeroes,
Kings
Fords Mets
Mustangs 0 — 4
Iselin Saints

da me A Played
Picaro, 9; Mustuivj.^O -•- Kings,

Pusillo Boys beat their nearest eighth straight game of the sea-
rival m the softball league by
beating the Cornell team 8 to 1.
Winning their ninth game as
against their three losses. Wil-
liams had a homer, Phillips had
four singles and Ron Pusillo and
Bo each made three hits, while
for the losers, Elek hit • homer.

St. Demetrius won a game
over tho El Dora team, which
gave the losers its fifth loss and
probably eliminates them. St.
Demetrius got all its runs in the
third inning on three hits and a
few errors. George King had a
homer for the losers. St. Demet-
rius 4, El Dora Inn 1.

J&L Auto Body 10, Gypsy
Camp 8. The J&L team.won over
the Gypsy Camp, getting two
big four inning scores. Mike
Keating had a homer and three
singles and Toth hit a homer
and two singles. It was the sev-
enth win for the J&L team and

son and q£ third in the second
half. The flHt-half champs had
an easy time beating the Kepich
team 12 to 4. John Ward hurling
the win and allowed only two
hits, that by the losing pitcher.
Mark Benson, who hit a homer
over the left field fence. The
winners made only four hits,
but had 16 walks off Benson.

In a game marked by good
pitching and only two hits for
each team, the Boro Employees
sponsored team won on a run in
the bottom of the seventh inning.
Starting pitcher Senyszyn hurled
hitless ball for five straight in-
nings, but tired in the 6th after
two outs and Andy Mazan re-
lieved to get credit for the win.
ner, also allowing two hits; both
were made in the fifth inning—
but gave up nine walks. He
struck out 10 batters.

The G.B.B.A. team made only
two hits but the help of 15 walks
from pitchers Benson and Calab-
ria, with Vince Calabria getting
the loss. Winning hifrler Lou
Toth allowed two hits and struck
out 12 batters but was wild and
walked 14 batters. He gave up
one hit in the fourth and one hit
in the 6th inning. G.B.B.A. 9,
Kepich 4.

A fine pitching job by losing
hurler Bill Toncoc, who struck
out 14 batters, gave five walks
and allowed three hits, but lost
a heartbreaker to the Audrey
team 2 to 1. Bob Pulaski was the
winner, giving up four hits and
striking out 11 batters. Tom San
fillipo had two hits and Ron
Humiston drove in two runs.

fooling around with cars in his
Dad's Sinclair Gas Station at
that address.

Now ten years later and at
the ripe old age of 20, Lee has
become one of the most promi-
nent hot rod drivers in the East
with almost 50 trophies in his
collection to prove it.

His hot rodding started two
years ago after graduating from
Woodbridge High School when
Babe Mauro of Mauro Motors,
Chrysler, Plymouth and Vali-
ant dealers in St. George Ave
nue, Woodbridge, sponsored his
first car, a '66 Plymouth — a
regular floor model which Lee
made into a drag racing auto.
In two years time, the young

Colonia Wins
Sixth Slow-
Pitch Crown

COLONIA — The Colonia A.C.
culminated a five game win
streak in the Freeholders Soft-
ball Tournament by besting the
Zebro Association 7-3 Sunday to
capture the crown.

Cal Donnelly was on the
mound for the winning club, and
pitched the semi-final victory
over the Ideal Way Movers,
9-3.

Ralph Frazier was on the
mound for Colonia in the three
prior triumphs. He scored a 16-0
shut-out over Perth Amboy; dis-
posed of Sonny's Bar, 8-3 and
went on to beat the Port Bead-
ing Pubs, 11-5.

8

9

Light Senior League
Mets 4, Cubs 2. The Mets won

their third game in the Light Se
nior League and gave the Cubs
their first loss. Mets take Vi
game lead. Starting hurler went

innings and was relieved by
Joe Terebetski, who pitched
innings.

The best of the American
league easily beat the U. S. Met-
als team, champs of the league,
8 to 0, and to add injury to in
suit, the pitching of the All Stars
held the champs to no hits. Start-
ing pitcher Larry Drummond
was the winner and Ken Ostrow
ski got the loss.

The National League All Stars
followed the same pattern as the
American leagues, by holding
the Fire Co. #2, champs of the
league to no hits and no runs.
Anthony Hidalgo was the winne:
and the loss went to Joe Barrone
The All Stars scored all thr&
runs in the seventh inning to win

The International league All
Stars walloped the League
Champs, Phillips 66 by a scor
of 10 to 1. Tom Coffee getting
credit for the win.

Babe Ruth League
The Lions Club scored three Mets (Sumutka)

runs in each of the first three in-1 Cubs (Coughlin)

Standings
Light Senior

nings to win over the Sabo team
6 to 3. Jim Flintosh hurled the
win, allowed no hits, but walked
6 batters and struck out 9 bat-
ters, whila losing pitcher Jim
Ciccarelli gave up 8 hits, with
Tom Deverin getting a douWe
and 2 singles.

The St. Elizabeth team won
over the St. Joseph team 7 to 0,
with Diego Canovas at his best,
allowed only one hit, that single
in the sixth inning, stfiking out
11 batters and four walks. The
winners made four hits off los-
ing pitcher Dennis Cherepski
and John Lynam hit a homer
and single.

The St. Elizabeth team came
from behind a 1 to 0 deficit and
won out 4 to 1 over Sabo Sport
Shop and thereby won the first

W
3
3
0
0

lad won 42 first places with the
Plymouth at Atco, N. J., near
Camden, Englishtown and Old
Bridge.

Now, Mauro Motors has fur-
nished him with a new all-white
Plymouth Belvedere, two-door
hardtop, with a 426 cubic inch
hemi-powered engine, t h r e e
speed automatic,""built up to over
500 horse-power.

Using it for the first time
last Saturday, Vetland scored
a first in the Experimental D
Stock Car class (taking it easy)
and after winning that class
scored on top in the elimination
for all classes.

He plans to have it painted
and lettered this week and will
enter it in the Indianapolis
championships to be held over
the Labor Day weekend. It is
a straight track built for drag
sters near the lamed Indy

Speedway. Lee says that enter-
ing this event is like taking part
in the World Series in baseball.

Mauro Motors is taking care
of the painting and furnishing
him with the parts he needs to
enter this big event.

Green as I am about drag
racing, I was amazed to hear
that his 65 Plymouth could ac-
celerate from a standstill to 120
miles per hour at a quarter of
a mil*. It scares me to think
of it although I believe some-
times that the hot-rodders tear-
ing down my street at times
must be doing almost that.

Young Vetland has a promis-
ing future ahead of him as long
as he stays on the hot rod strips.
He has lived in the township
all his life and his Dad Arthur
has been at the same location
for the past 20 years.

2 Local Teams
Score Wins In
Pistol League

WOODBRIDGE — Both Wood-
bridge "A" and Woodbridge
"B" outshot their opponents to
score easy victories in the six-

It was Frazier who tapped out
the winning blow in the champ,
ionship game with a triple, and
in the semi-final contest he rap-
ped out a three-run homer.

Kurtz, Holdereid and Crosbee
were the leading batters in the
Perth Amboy game. Laprete,
Crosbee, Kurtz and Barnes were
the heavy sluggers in the Son-
ny's Bar game, while KurU, Ob-
erdick, Holderoid and Fahio
held the heavy sticks in the Pub
victory.

The Colonia victory In the
finale game gave them their
sixth consecutive tide.

teenth shoot of the season in
the Central Jersey Police Re-
volver League. The "A" team
continued unbeaten with a 16 0
record while the " B " team is
in fifth place with a 10-6 record.

Vying for first place honors
on the "A" team were Andy
Ludwig and Richie Alexander
who shot tie scores of 299 each
to be high shooters in the
League. Next was Chatli*
Banko with a 292 as Arti« Grosi-
kopf brought in the last placs
with a 276 for a team total of
1166. Dunellen's best was Joe
DeBiasi'and H. Day who tied
with 283, next was B. Garnecki
who fired a 281, and J. Dugan
with a 277 for a total score o£
1124. Next week the Woodbridge
"A" team takes on the Madison
Township "A" team.

Woodbridge " B " with only
three men on the firing line,
shot its lowest, score of the sea-
son but went on to take the
match from the Carteret Policy
team.

Yankees (Sico)
Reds (Rzasa)

Babe Ruth League
2nd Half

St. Elizabeth
St. Joseph
Lions Club
P.B.A. Local #47
General Dumoc. Org.
Sabo's Sport Shop

Joe Medwick League
2nd Hair

PAL Ladies Auxiliary 3

PETER A. BACSKAY

NICE CATCH! Peter Allan
Bacskuy of 501 Outlook Ave-
nue, Colonia, is pictured above
with a large northern pike, he
caught while fishing at his
aunt's fishing and hunting
lodge in Chub Lake Resort,
Ely, Minnesota (Superior Na-
tional Forest.)

4
2
1
1
0
0

0
1
2
2
2

3

P. S. Express
BUSES

= to

less, 0; Cipperlys, 9; Mats, 0; —
Cipperlys, 9; Mets, 0; — Giants
3; Cipperlys, 0; — Giants, 5;
Kings, 4; — Hitless, 8; Mets, 7,

4; Zeros, 1; —• Picar*, 5; Hit-1— Z w w i , 8; j | ln |» .

Employees #1164 2
.B.B.A. Local # I U t

{epich Esso L
\udrey's ' I
J.A.T.X. 1

ATLANTIC
CITY RACE

TRACK

Saturdaywnii
;t Monday Sept. 4 through Oct. 7

Charlie Brenner's
Sport Shop, Inc.

tlSHINU
•••dilimrlurt for

IIUNTINU, AHC tltHY
OUTDOOR. KUUIfMENT

« inJii* 81.. Htlm"! —

Buses Leave Main & School
Sts. at 11:00 a.m. on
Wednesdays, (Sats. 10:30
a.m.)

Z*~ Roiim* Trip

P1IBLIQ SERVICE OOORDINATU tlUUUUIRT

BOWL-MOR 34S Main St.
Woodbridge

ATTENTION

BOWLERS
NOW FORMING FOR THE 1967-68

SEASON

• NEW - Saturday Mixed Foursome
League 2 Men - 2 Women Handicap.
4 Man Teams. Bowl For Fun. Make
Up Your Own Team. Bring A Friend.
7 P. M.

t> NEW — Sunday Morning. 3 Man
Team Handicap 10 A. M. Ideal For
Shift Workers Who (Cannot Bowl Dur-
ing The Week.- Beginners And Low
Average Bowlers Welcome.

LANES AVAILABLE FOR

INDUSTRY - CLUBS - CHURCH GROUPS

FOR INFORMATION STOP IN OR CALL

ME 4-4520
Beginners And Low Average Bowlers WeUuiu*
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hmrn con I'rrmisM situate, lylnrf »nd bdng IB thereof with the d e l * o* Ih* Superior

Iho Township nl Wiuxlbrldijc in Inn Oiur t . (Imncrry Dlvlnlon, SUt* HOUM
of Middlemen and SUt« of NewAnnex, Trtntim, New Jersey.

Th* mid arllon h » bMn Instituted for
tld!!4 lii'inc known and designated s* T/H 'he purpoie of foreclosing ths rl«ht of rr

1, murk 2HMI, on a cnrtaln map entitled dtmptlon und*r a certain t u Ml*, rertlfi
j-'RevlnMl M.ip of Piirk Ijike Harden", <"•'« # ' « » ' . made hy M. J. Trainer. <•<>!•

NOTK'K OF ri!HM(; SAI.F, :SMIIHI«1 in WoodhridBe To*n.«lil|i Mid1 '" • t n r «l I""1"™ al t h« Tnwmhlp ol Wood
TO WHOM i r MAY CONCKItN idlewx Cnuniy, N*w J»rwy. HowardIbridxe. Mlddlnen County, New J«r»ey.

Al a rpijiilar mcetiiin of the Miinlci M;,mw ,n , Sunryiir 40 liny Avenue datMl Ocloher 20, IBM and recorded <)<•.
piil Couniil ol the Tuwnship of Wrai<l- K l i r f ) , N j _ , | , t f d j u l y l f i t h i ] g M - > Bnd'lobi>r M, 1959 in th* MlddlMM Countj
hriilje, held Tue*lny, AIIRU«I K>. 1%7. I w h k . n m a p w a , f | ) r d i n l h s 0 ( n , . , „, t h ( , iaerl<'* Olllc* In Mort«»g« Book 1(129,

ilirecied to arivrrtlse the fjet thnt
map wan filed in the Offlre of the I « g

d9J^ a\ j n e County of Middlesex on'P*C* 1W 'or unpaid municipal taxea cov-
Tuesday evenlnx, September 5, 1%'.'Autfust loth MS4, In File No M5, ma' e r l n« premliei known u ly>t No. 93,

I ha Munlcipnl Council will meet at « « i B l . N o I q l 4 I Block 101. aa ahown on the Tax Mape of
P. M. (I)ST) In the Cnunril Chambers.! r h l . a p p r , , X i | n n te amount of the ]ud«.'•«'«' Townfhlp of Woodbrldge and la mori

aii ..1-i.i'k in-

the T 1 ,
ol pmrh.ise

Wmub I
tT be i

e to be I'

will be held in Merrill Park. The! m " ' " w r t " - u 1 i i r l y

ni l , in. J. i^" jr./i in i.ii,i.n 1111 ^HU
lha| rletrrminatlnn of s.ild Htwird of Arl- M n P I loin upon lUi? rxerclne of iuch power a«

•iJuBlment has heen filed In the nfllie of. Take further notice that the Munlcl- m a y M B ! M , , . l a | |y provided by law or
i'Hiiiil Itnard at Ihe Munlrlpal Butldlna. Pal Council has, hy resolution and pur- r l l | t I o ( Qiurt, Sold nubjsct to conditlona
i,M.iln Slrcet. WnodliridBc. N. J. and i«.«i;int to law. fixed a minimum price at „, , a | e

which said lots In »aM block will be ROBERT H JAMISON

place last Saturday ni«ht (Ait-

MAt.OOS:.ilhrrRi.ysW(.rpdoinBlhpsamc|progrBm i n d u d e s a p l c n ] c S l l p

H look | thins, Herman countrd to pe r> r e c r e a t ion for Ihe youth.
t h r c o and Ihe audience re

121 in the big Asbtiry Park sponded with II EN R-Y! Kvcry
('(invention Hall. I'm K'>i"f! to(one was singing right along, and
(In my best to describe things having a ball — with the Her-
jtM as they happened — which mits leading the parade!
won't be easy! \ During the Hermits'actevery-

My friend and I arrived there o n e w a s b« sy »avinS fl'n t o

bl I

Wrst side of Knrl Street. Womlbrldne,
lew .loise.v.

TERMS ANII CONDITIONS OF
PUBLIC' SAI.K (IF REAL KSTATK

KNOWN AND DHSKJNATKI1 on Ihe

I, P. B/17/67
Board of Adjustment

NOTICE TO RinnKRS
devotions and a singa-long.

The fifth annual church school!
Staff r e t r e a t Which Was SChed iTownship Assi'jsment Map as Lot 12 and w i | | he received anil npenrd In the Mu-

~' • --' • • | u : oo A.M.
!•• V 111*

Notice is hereby given that sealed bids

sulil lim-'hei with all other details
Pfrtlnent, said minimum price beinE

13 74;*5,100 (10 plus costs of preparing de*d and
I advertlilni! this (ale. Said lota In said
I block will require t down payment of

10';, nf In* hid accepted by Ihe Muniri

CORItlN It
Attorney

MAKI
Sheriff

Mortimer O. Newman, Jr.
Clerk of th« Superlot Court
«r New Jtncy

Joseph C. Monlco
Attorney for Plaintiff.
LS N. Wood Avenue
Linden, New Jersey.
L.P. Y/J7-e/3-10-t7/67 IWH

al 7:.-><) P. M. There weren't
too many kids in attrntlnnrcia

ronsiflrrins ht>w bi<4 the Ashury
Park Convention Hall is.

1'i'oplc were sollinR souvenirs
nil over the place. And the kids
really ate them up.

" * THR BLUE MAGOOS . . .
Tins was the first firoup tt) per-
form. They came on stase and
\VO\V! Suddenly all of us in the
audience were different colors
— ml, blue, green, purple, etc.

As T looked throush my
"specs" at The Blue Magoos on
• he stage I saw the guys fid-
dims with their belts. On them
they had some kind of "power
parks" which ran electricity
Ihroush their suits. (Wonder
what would happen to them if
they not caught in the rain?)
Adding to the weird effect was
plenty of irridescent paint!

The Blue Magoos played "psy-
chedelic music". As they play-
ed one o' the group continually
whistled and shouted. It was
magnified — oh, about a thou-
sand times. (At least)!

All the "grads" were going
"hairy". They couldn't take it.
Poor chaps!

With the lights in their suits
and guitars flashing on-and-off,
The Blue Magoos' looked like
an old "flick".

Their final number was their
biggest hit! .

*"• N E X T . . . THE WHO! . . .
This group played and sang up
a storm. One of (lie featured
numbers they did was called
"The Spider". But the high-
li'.'hl of their performance came
at the very end.

One of the guys threw his big
rrd Fender guitar up in the
air about five or six times —
WITHOUT CATCHING IT! You
should h a v e seen the crowd
watching in stunned amazement
Kach time the guitar hit the
floor it bounced. It didn't break.
So its owner proceeded to hit
il over his knee a few times.

any (rouble. I even saw
of the grim faced fiuards
when Herman shouted:

"Second vise, worst than the

h a s been pos tponed tO S e p t e m !of WimllbiidBi". (o bo held Tuesday Eve- orial Munlcip.il Building, #1 Main Street,
her 23. Letters will be sent t o!^ . s «?™'»r_ s- ,.1*L,al A J l i ! ' Woodbĥ e. H.I. for the -
the staff listing details for the re-
treat.

A11 in a" ]l **conecr ; If
l m y°U

[have enjoyed it.
If you'd like to join the Her-

mits' Fan Club you can do so
by writing to:

Herman's Hermit Fan Club,
Suite 306. 200 West 57th Street,
New York, N. Y,, 10019. The
membership f e e is $1.25.
Groovey!

••• WELL. NO MORE ROOM
. . . SO, SEE YOU NEXT
WEEK!

nlrri fnr Salurrlav Spntpmlipr 0 21> "' U ) l 4I '" n incK S23 A n n w ownpd.ntelpal Council Chambers at
ttieu tor Saturday, h e p i e m u e r J, | ) y M ( l i n ^^^^ al tn(, T<mnViin|mi Wednesday Auxust so. is

PLAYGROUND
NEWS

S T I L L DIDN>rrBUT IT
BREAK!

Meanwhile, the drummer was
busy throwing things around —
drum sticks, paper, etc. While
he was doing this, the lead sing-
er proceeded to toss away his
"mike". Incidentally, the drum-
mer had a double 16-piece drum
set worth about $5,000.

Right from the start The Who
group got the audience into a
fever pitch. Everyone was
standing up! (Which was strict-
ly against the Convention Hall
rules.) The guards then nearly
went crazy. The guy tossing
his guitar around heaved it in-
to the nearest "amp". Then
he proceeded to kick it over.

Everyone appeared dazed as
smoke filled the stage from the
damaged, over-turned "amp".
Girls screamed! Others ran to-
ward the stage. WOW! Luckily,
no one was hurt.

••• NEXT . . . THE HERMITS
. . . After a long interval, be-
cause of the mess made on the
stage by The Wht> group. Hep-
man and The Hermits came on!

My ear drums will never be
the same. Most of the girls
were screaming with delight as
they jumped up-and do,w.n., Im-
mediately following the opening
of the curtains you could hardly
see because of the many camera
flashes going off.

The Hermits looked great!
Karl was wearing a gray and
•white striped suit. Keith had
on a real groovey blue shirt
with i dark stripe down the
froni. "Lek" stood on the oppo-
site side of the stage in what
appeared to be Tom Jones at-
tire. Barry, the drummer, had
on a flashy red suit with should-
er patches. Last but certainly
not least, was 'ERMAN, whose
real name is Peter Blair
Bernard Benis Noone! His out-
fit was just too groovey for my
limited abilities to describe.
(He's been voted one of the
world's top ten best dressed
males).

They played and sang all their
lop hit songs, including: Mrs.
Brown, You've Got A Lovely
Daughter . . . There's A Kind Of
A Hush All Over The World . .
Dandy . . . Henery The 8(li I
Am . . . and many others!

All during their performance
the girls were screaming and
waving. And flying objects were
being tossed from the audience
onto the stage. In addition to
playing and singing, the Her-
mits (including little 'erman)
uric kept busy ducking them.

widely got everyone

Drum and Bugle
Corps Is Being
Organized Here

CARTERET — The Carteret
Raiders Jr. Drum and Bugle
Corps wishes to announce the
following individuals who are
assisting In the instruction and
formation of this new activity
for the youth of the Carteret
area.

Included in the staff, which is
headed by Mr. 3ob Lehmann,
are John Kilingensmith (Hazel-
wood Cadets, Pittsburgh, Pa.)
and Pete Jackson (Blessed Sac-
rament, Newark) instructing the
Drum Section. Ray Bilinski III
(Muchachos, Hawthorne), is in
structing the Color Guard and
Keith Victor (Founder of the
Drum Corps Movement In An-
chorage, and Alaska) is advis-
ing and assisting the Board of
Directors.

Plans for the Corps will in-
clude the Raiders first public
appearance in the Perth Amboy
Holy Name parade in September
and a Jaycee parade in Linden
in October. The Corps is also
anticipating partaking in Inter-
national Drum Corps Week, Sep-
tember 2 though 9

The Corps Is launching an, all
out membership drive to re
cruit new members to help fill
the ranks of the Corps. Mem
bership is open to all boys a n i
girls between the ages 12 and
il. There is no charge for the
instructions, instruments or uni-
forms. You need not have any
experience for the corps will
teach you. The Raiders plans
are to expand to a 24-rajin horn
line and a 9-man drum line.
The Color Guard will expand
to 18, all of which will be girls.

The Corps meets every Wed-
nesday night at St. Elizabeth's
Church (Longfellow and Wash-
ington Streets) from 6:30 to 8:30
and also Saturday from 1 to
4 in the afternoon at the church.
All who are interested should
attend any of the Corps meet-
ings.

PROSPECT PARK: — Arts
and crafts winners for the week
were Eddy Coggins, Laura Fe-
derico and Joanne Uhlendorf.
In our weekly cleanup contest
the winners were Bonnie Bofith,
Nancy Cremins, Debbie Congri-
no, Kim Zglobichi, and Ricky
Paola.

SEWAREN #12: — The chil-
dren enjoyed not only the sched-
uled arts and crafts but also
used excess material in their
own creations.

BUCKNELL: - The week's
winners of the best arts and
crafts were Susan Buskin, and
Suzanne Novak. On Monday,
August 7, a pet show was held
and the winners were Lynn
Petty, Mare Petty, Francine
Elliott, George Housman, Mi
chael Kulina and Lisa Stofik
On Wednesday, August 9, Cow
boy Day was held. All the chil
dren enthusiastically participat-
ed in telling cowboy stories and
singing cowboy songs. Certi-
ficates were awarded to those
with the most outstanding cos-
tumes.

THORPE AVENUE: - A par
ty was held on Monday, August
7. Cake and soda was enjoyed
by all present. Included in th
festivities were a peanut huni
and a small talent contest.

INMAN AVE.: — Jeffrey Koy
is the park champion when il
comes to Indian wrestling. He
won over Joe DeSimone, Wed-
nesday; DeSimone was the for
mer park champion. The girls
of the park judged a King of the
Park Contest and Jeffrey Mac-
Bride was chosen the new King

MERRILL PARK:-Pet sho
winners included Nancy Jenn
ings; Timmy Finney, Joey lo
rio, Beth Olsin, Martin Kata
sky, and Melody Mascinek. Fo:
arts and crafts winners of thi
Kenndy Plaques were Petei
Purcilly, Joe Korab and S
Raffile; wall panel winner:
were Kathy Diaz, Joann Ablon
czy, and Bob Jordan. Merril
Park continued Its winnini
streak in softball by defeatinj
Iselin Junior High by a scor
of 10-4.

COOPER AVENUE: — In arts
and crafts this week the proj-
ects of John Vida and Chuck
Baran were selected as the best
crafts. Ricky Wiggins holds
tl̂ e title of Cooper's Chess
C h a m p . Tommy DeFranco,
Randy Viscomi, and Louis
Swisher are in the running for
Mayor of the playground. John
Vida won the lollypop hunt
having found a total of ten pops.

WOODLAND PARK: - Mar

the Cinnuil Chambers,
mortal Municipal Buildins. Waudbridse,
,1.

'he premises above designated will be
III pursuant to resolution of Ihp Muni-

S'rt'rl Swrrper
front End Loader
'? • 5 Ton Dump Trucks
Standby Snow Removal Equipment
Bids must he HubmMert on proposal

pal Council, in cash, rerlilled check, or
rashirr'» check payable to the Township
nf Wondbridge, the balance of purchase
price to he paid within thirty iHyi

Said property i.i more particularly de-
uribed al follows:

Maple Avenue, Avenel, New Jer»ey
TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF

PUBLIC MLE OF REAL ESTATE
KNOWN AND DRSIONATED on Itw

SHERIFF'S BALK
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JEBSEF

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket No. F-W34-M
Anna Cirecnipan and Rebfe Welnblatt

(formerly Rebiw TiDenbaum) ara Plain
tiffs, and Desk Corporation, Bernard M.
Kramer, Hither Kramer Slc|«l, Bettj
Kramer Helmllch, and Market State

Township Assessment Map u Lota 121. Corporation are Defendants Writ ol Ex-
ial Cnum-il adopted August is . 1%7 forn1, a n ( i accompanied by a certlfled!822 and Westerly 16' of Lot «U tn Blockjecutlon for the fals of mortgaged prwm-
d notice of sale aclvrrll.vd August 17; ̂ heck In the amount of 10' '„ of amount B66-M now owned by and in -ooeislon i ,e j dated June 29, 1967
d A t 24 1367 In the Leader Press bid f th T h i f W d b l d t b* B i t f th t t d W i

NTIW JERSEY STATE DEPARTMENT
OF CIVIL &ERVICK EXAMINATION*
Patrolman, Woodbridf* Township, gal-

try, »WS7-$7W per year.
Open to mile citizens, two years resi-

dent In Woodbiidge Township.
Announced closlnf <lat» for -rJUnf appli-

cations S*pUtnbe>r 4, 1M7. for appli-
cations, duties and minimum qualifica-
tions apply to Department of CrrU Ser-
vice, State House, Trcotoo, New Jersey,
or 1100 Raymond Boolmrt , Newark,

id August 24, 1967 In the Leader Press.
Subject to the following terms of sale:

. The purchaser will pay ten per cent

bid.
Information for bidders, standard pro-

posal form, special addressed envelop*
of the accepted bidjn cash, ccrti-]ara | specifications for bidders can be
fied check, or cashier's check pay-
able to the Township of Woodhridec
on the day of the sale.

2. A deed shall or delivered within
thirty days after the sale, upon fo

picked up at the Purchlslm Department
2nd floor. Memorial Municipal Bunding
during tho hours Of 9:00 A.M. to S:00
P.M. Monday through Friday.
, The Town Council reserves the right to

payment inlo the Township Treasury] aCcept or rejtct any or aft bids, which In
of the balance of the purchase price | n, oninlun will be in the best intereit ol
Failure of the purchaser ti> make!{he Township.
payment in full of purchase prico byl IAMFS A
thirty dayj after the sale will remit1

In forfeiture of deposit. - LP 1/17/67
3. The Township, upon compliance by

the purchaser with the terms of nalfc
shall deliver to the purchaser • bar-
Kaln and sale, deed.

4. The premises shall be sold subket
to all taxes, assessments i>nd other
Township liens of record to the date
of sale.

5. The sale of all of lh« premises If
question shall be subject to the fol-
lowing:
a. Existing restrictions of record, If

any
b. The effect, tf any, of municipal

zoning laws and nther applicable
municipal »nd governmental reg-
ulations.

c. The rights of tenants under «x-
lstlng leases, if any.

d. Any state of facts which an ic-
curate survey and inspection of
the premises would disclose.

e. Rights ol neighboring owners »nfl
municipal, corporate and public
rights, if any, in any brooks
il reams, ditches, drains, under
ground drains, pipes or conduit*
bordering or crossing premises in
question.

f. Rights of the public and private
rights, If any. in any roads, ave-
nues, itreetj, alleys. lanes, or
right of way, bordering on or
crossing the premises In question.

6. Additional conditions of sale: The
above sale is open only to bidders
who are qualified under H. S. 40:60-
40.7 as persons displaced by highway
construction, '

Take further notice that at said sale,
r any date to which it may be adjourn-

ed, the Municipal Council reserves the
right lo Us discretion to reject any one
or all bids without any statement of the
basis of rejection, and to sell saM lots
in said block to such bidder aa it may
select, due regard being given to terms
and manner of payment, in case one or
more minimum bids shall be r«elv«d.

Upon acceptance of tha minimum bid
or bid above minimum, by the Municipal
Council and the payment thereof by the
purchaser according to the manner of
purchase in accordance with. terms of
sale on file, tha Township wDl deliver a
bargain and »a!e deed for said preaiises.
DATED: AUGUffT IS, 1967

of the Township of Woodbrldie. to be
held Tuesday Evening, Septombi r S, 1967,
at t P.M. (DST) in the Ooumll Cham-
bers, Memorial Municipal Building.
Woodbridge, N. J.

The premises above designated will be
sold pursuant to resolution of the Munici-
pal Council adopted Ausust IS, 1967, and

By virtue of the above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, I will expos*
to Ml* at public vandua on WEDNES-
DAY, the 30th DAY OF AUGUST A.D..
1M7, at th* hour ot two o'clock by t ie
then prevailing (Standard or Dayllflit
Saving) time, in th* afternoon of tn* amid
day, at the Sheriffs Office In Ui« Coun-

notlce of sale advertised August 17 and ty Administration Building, to th* City

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that at a R e |

ular Meeting- of the Council of the Town
i ship of Woodbridge, held on the 15th day
of August, 1967, the following Ordinance
was introduced and read: and passed on
First Reading:

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE
PRIVATE SALE OF
OWNED LANDS NOT

JOSEPH V. VALENTT
Municipal Clerk

MUNICIPALLY
NEEDED FOR

PUBLIC USE, TO WIT. LOTS « AND
A PORTION OF LOT 41 IN BLOCK 5J5-A
AND LOTS 821, 822 AND A PORTION OF
LOT 823, IN BLOCK 856-M, WOOD
BRIDGE TOWNSIUP TAX MAP, TO
QUALIFIED OWNERS OP PROPERTY
TO BE ACQUIRED FOR HIGHWAY
PURPOSES! SETTING FORTH THE
MANNER AND TIME FOR ADVERTIS-
ING AND HOLDING SAID SALE; SET-
TING A MINIMUM PRICE AND OTHER
TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF THE
SAID SALE; AND AUTHORIZING THE
CONVEYANCE OF THE SAID PROP-
ERTY IN THE EVENT OF SALE.

Whereas, under authority of R.S.
40:60-407 et a*)., the Municipal Council,
by resolution of September 7. 1MB auth-
orized the »al« and conveyance of prop-
erty owned by the Township of Wood-
bridge t» qualified persona whoa* prop-
erty is to be acquired for highway pur-
poses, and

WHEREAS, under .the above authority,
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Ciraky, 69 Jansen
Avenue, Fords, N. J., and Mr. and Rocco
P, Cicala, H Hilton Avenue, Woodbridge,
N.J., havo appUed for th* purchase of
Township property, and

WHEREAS, th* Municipal Council by
Resolution of August 1, 1967, authorized
the Director of the Department of Plan-
ning & Development to obtain two (2) In-
dependent appraisals of the said parcels
by licensed real estate brokers, which
appraisals have been obtained and con-
sidered by the Municipal Council, and

WHEREAS, the Municipal Council here-
by determines that the above owners an
qualified under US. 40:6040.7 et teq. to
make application for the purchase of th*
above described lands, Hid further de-
termines that (he above described lands
are not needed for public OH,

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDA1N-

August 24, 1967 In the Leader Press.
Subject to the following terms of sale:
1. The purchaser will pay ten By cent

of the accepted bid In cash, certified
check, or cashier's check payable to
the Township of Woodbridga, oa the
day of the sale.

2. A deed shall be delivered within
thirty days after the sale, upon the
payment Into the Township Treas-
ury of the balance of the purchase
price. Failure of the purchaser to
makt paym*nt in full of purchase
price by thirty days «fter the sale
will result In forfeiture of deposit.

3. Th* Township, npon compliance by
th* purchaser with th* term* of sale

shall deliver to the purchaser * bar-
gain and sale deed.

4. The premises ahall b* sold subject
to all taxes, assessments and other
Township liens of record to toe date
of tale.

5. The sal* of all of th* premises In
question (ball be subject to the fol-
lowing:
a. Existing restfioUons of record. If

New Jersey.
Candidates who file application* end

any.
b. The effect. If any.of municipal

zoning laws and other applicable
municipal and' governmental reg-
ulations.

c. The rights ol tenants under exist-
ing leases, If any.

d. Any state of fact* which an ac-
curate survey and Inspection
the premises would disclose.

of

L.P. 8/17-34/67 $55,00

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

At a regular meeting of the Municipal
Council of th* Township of Woodbridge,
held Tuesday, August 15, 1967, I was di-
rected to advertise the fact that on Tues-
day evening, September S. 1967, the Mu-
nicipal Council wUI meet at 8;00 P.M.
«DST) in the Council Chambers, Me-
morial Municipal Building, Woodbridge.
New Jersey, and expose and sell at public
sale to the highest bidder according to
terms of aale on file with th* Municipal
Clerk open to inspection and to be pub-
licly read prior to sale. Property known
as Westerly 5' of Lot 4 in Block 973 on
the Woodbridge Township Assessment

MTake further notice that the Municipal
Council ha«, by resolution and pursuant
to law, fixed a minimum price 8t which
said property in saM block wHl be sold
tosether with »U other details pertinent,
laid minimum price being $100.00 plus
•osts of preparing deed and advertising
;his sale. Said, property in said block
(rill require a down payment of W!> of

Lyndon Johnson, President:
"No agreement is readily in

sight on the Middle East crisis,
but is does help to sit down and
look a man right in the eye and
try to reason with him."

New submarines proba fron-
tiers of the deep.

Facts

Cub Scout l'ack 50 sponsor-
d by Our Redeemer Lutheran

Church held its annual Cubmo-
bile on Third Street Hill. All
the racing cars were made by
the Scouts. The winners were:
Edward Fassett, first place;
Donald Pringle, second place,
and Andrew Mako,.third place.

• • »
The Catholic Youth Organiza

lene Grega made the best vel-
veteen panel. Due to rain the
hike to Roosevelt Park was
cancelled, but has been re-
scheduled for the following
Thursday.

DOUGLAS ST.: — Our special
event of the week was a baby
picture contest, Each child
brought a baby picture of him
self, and then we tried to pick
out who the picture belonged
to. Winners were Jerrlyn Fac
zak, Debbie Kolarick, Debbie
Smith, Janet Laidlaw, Marge
Laidlaw, and Nancy Boyle.

QU1GLEY PARK:—On Thurs-
day » hike to Roosevelt Park
wan cancelled because of rain.
The children brought their ow
food and had a cook-out, J
puppet show was given on Wed
nesday afternoon by the town
ship. Eight boys went to the
baseball game to Shea Stadium
on Wednesday.

COLONIA • #22: - Winners
in the various arts and cratts
projects were Susan Greenspan

he bid accepted by the Municipal Coun-
cil, in cash, certified check, or cashier's
•heck payable to the Township Of Wood-
iridge, the balance of parch*** price to
je paid within thirty days.

Said property is more particularly de-
scribed as follows:

South side of Homestead Avenue, Ave-
iel. New Jersey.

TEEMS AND CONDITIONS OF
PUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE

KNOWN AND DESIGNATED on the
Townehip Assessment Map aa Westerly
5' of Lot 4 in Block 973 now owned by
and in possession of the Township of
Woodbrldse, to be held Tuesday E«n"f,
September 3, 1*7, at 8 P. M. (DST) In
the Council Chambers, Memorial Muni-
cipal Building, Woodbridge, N. J.

The premises above designated will be

ED by the Municipal Council of tha Town
ship of Woodbrldie:

Section 1. The conveyance and sale ot
the following Township owned parcels of
land be and hereby ara authorized, at
private sale. In accord*nee with R.S.
40:60-26 et seq.. for residential purpose*
only, at no less than th* minimum fair
market sale price *et forth below, to a
person or person* qualified under U.S.
40:60-40.7 et seq.. on September 5th, 1967,
«t 8:00 P.M., «t the Council Ohambers,
Woodbridge Township Memorial Building,
upon the terms and condition* set forth

Lot 42 and a 20 foot wide strip along
the northerly lot lin* ot Lot 41. in Block
525-A, WoodbrWge Township Tax Map
(2,400.00.

Lot* 821, «a and a IS foot wide strip
along th* westerly lot line of Lot 823, In
Block 8M-M, Woodbridge Township Tax
Map . iŜ OO.OO.

Section 2. Term* and conditions of th*
said sale are:

(a) The deed shall contain a conven-
ant running with the land thai the Gran'
tee, his heirs, executors, administrators
or assigns, shall, within two (2) years
from the date of the deed oomplete con-
struction of residential Improvements on
the parcel acquired In accordance with
all municipal ordinance! and require-
ments, of a minimum cost of $15,oo&.00,
and shall not make a voluntary sale and
conveyance of the premise* lor to* period
of nne <1) year from the date of th*

*. Rlghta of neighboring owners and
municipal, corporate and public
righta, if any. In any brooks,
streams', ditches, drains, under-
ground drains, pipes or eondulta
bordering or crossing premise* in
question.

f. RlgnU of t)M public and private
ruthU, it any. in any roads, ave-
nues, streets, alleys, lanes, or
rights of wsor. bordering on or
crossing th* promise* in quattkm.

6. Additional conditions of aale: The
abov* tal* U open only to bidden
who are qualified under R.S. 40:60-
40 7 u person* displaced by high
way contraction.

Take further notice that at laid tale,
or any date to which It may b* adjourn-
ed, the Municipal Council reserve* the
right In It* discretion to reject any one
or all bids without any statement of the
basis of rejection, and to MU laid lot*
in aaid block to men bidder aa it may
select, duo retard being given to terms
and manner of garment, i s cam one or
more minimum bids shall be received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum bid,
or bid shove minimum, by the Municipal
Council and the payment thereof by the

of New Brunswick, N. J.
ALL that certain lot, tract or parcel of

land and premises, hereinafter partlco
lariy described, situate, lying and being In
the City of Ptrth Amboy. in th* County
of Middlesex and State of New Jersey.

Beginning at the point of intersection
ot the southerly side of Smith Street with
the easterly side of MeClellan Street and
from thence running (1) along said aid*
of Smith Street south 61 degrees 55 rain-
uates east 100 feet to a point i thence (2>
south 21 degree* X minute* weat U9.M
feet to a stake set for a corner; thence
(3) north 61 degrees 55 minutes west IOC
feet to a point on the easterly aide of Mc-
Clellan Street and thence (4) along said
side of MeClellan Street north 28 degrees
26 minute* east I45.8S feet to th* point
and plac* of Beginning.

Being premises 181, 181-117 Smith
Street, 286284 MeClellan Street, Perth
Amboy, New Jersey,

The approximate amount of th* Judg.
ment lo be satisfied by taut tale la the
sum of One hundred ninety-true* thous-
and, nine hundred eighteen (tl»3,918.O0)
Dollars, more or leu, plus interest to-
gether with the cost* of thi* aal*.

The subscriber reserve* the right to ad-
journ said sal* from time to time subject
only to such limitations or restrictions
upon the exercise of such power a* may
be specially provided by law or rule* of
Court. Sold subject to condition* of aale.

ROBERT H. JAMISON.
Sheriff

are qualified may receive -no further
notice to appear. Tho** not qualified will
be so notified.

Examination* win b* held Wednesday,
September 13, 1967 at <:00 P. M. Appli-
cants will report to WoooSrlft*-* High
School, Freeman Street and Amboy
Avenue, WoodbrMfe, New Jersey.
L.P. «/10-17-24/67 til.II

NEW J E U e r BTATB DEPABTMXNT
o r CIVIL gEBVICE EXAMINATIONS

Announced closing date for filing appli-
cations, fepttmber 4, 1M7. for applica-
tions, duties and minimum qualifica-
tion*, apply to Department of Civil Ser-
vice, State House, Trenton, New J*ney.

Open to cHlient. 11 months'resident in
Woodbridge Township. Police Cadet. Sal-
ary. 1360044600 per year.
L.P. 8/10-17-24/67 *7.a»

SIDNEY ALPERN,
Attorney

L.P. «/3-10-17-24/6Tt 179.00

NOTICE
8IATE OF NEW JEMET

Docket No. F-HSM*
TO: JEAN WILFRED CLOUTDBt, UM
heln, devisees, personal representatives
and assigns, and their or any of their
heirs, devisees, executors, administrators,
grantees, assign* or successors in right,
title or interest and any and all p t i m
l i i b t h h th

NOTICB TO BIDDER*
Notice Is hereby given that aealed bid*

will be received by the Town Council of
the Township of Woodbrtdf* tor to* re-
construction of Gaywood A Skwood Ave-
nue* in thi Cblonla Section of. toe Town-
ship of Woodbridge in tin County ol Mid-
dlesex with a Bituminous Concrete Type
SM-1 surface upon a Bituminous Ctabil-
ined Base foundation, estimated amount
of Bituminous Concrete Type *ttrfaca
pavement reqnlred Is 1,150 Tons, of Bi-
tuminous stabilized Base foundation 3.200
Tom; and opened and read tn public at
Memorial Municipal Building on August
28, 1M7 at 2:30 P.M.. Prevailing Time.

Drawings, *peclflcatlan* and form* ol
bids, contract*, and bond for the pro-
posed work, prepared by Charles W.
Beagle, Township Engineer, and approv-
ed by th* Commissioner ot Transporta-
tion, have been died In th* office af the
said engineer at Memorial Municipal
Building, 1 Main Street, Woodbridge,
New Jersey, and of said Commissioner
of Transportation, Trenton, New Jersey,
and also District # 3 , 1 Court Boos*
Square, East Main Street, Freehold, New
Jersey and may be inspected by pro-
spective: bidder* during bnsmesf hours.
Bidders wlH b* furnished with a copy
of the specification* and blue print* of
tha drawings by the engineer on prooer
notice and payments of cost ol prepara-
tion. Bid* must be made on standard
propo*al form* in th* manner dealgaa-

claiming by or through them or. any of
them, and MRS. JOAN WILFRED
CLOITITER, his wile.
MR. ZIMMERMAN, or MR. GOULD, 01
MR. BEMIS. husband of Else Anna Zim-
merman, being also known a* Else Anna
Zimmerman Gould and Else Anna Zim-
merman Bemls.

You a n hereby summoned and required
to serve upon JOSEPH C. MONICO, plain-
tiffs attorney, whose address Is 15 N.
Wood Avenue, in the City of linden,
Union County, New Jersey, an answer
to the Complaint and Amendment there-
to, filed in a civil action In which
G L E N D A L E REALTY CORPORA-

purchase in accordance with term* of
sale on file, the Township win deliver •
bargain and sale deed for said premise*.
DATED: AUGUST IS, 1467

L.P. 8/17-M/67

JOSEPH V. VALENTI,
Municipal Clerk

purchaser according to the manner of TION, a corporation of New Jerseyr is

$55.00

plaintiff and JEAN WILFRED CLOUTI-
ER, et als, are defendant*, pending la ube
Superior Court of New Jersey, chancery
Division, within Thirty-five dayt after the
17th day of August, U67, exclusive of such
data. If you fail *o to do, Judgment for th*
relief demanded In aaid Complaint will be'L.P. t/10-lT/67

soid"pursuant to resolution of the Muni- (
clnal Council adopted August IS, 1967 '
and notice of *ale edvertuwd August 17
and August 24, 1967 In the Leader Press.

6ubjaet to the following term* of sale:
1. The purchaser will pay ten per"cent

of tha accepted bid in oash, certilied
check, or cajhler'* check payable to
the Township of Woodbridge, on the
day of th* aale.

:. A deed *hall be delivered within
thirty <tay* after th* aale, upon the
payment Into the Township Treasury
of the balance of the purchase price.
Kanur* of the purchaser to make
payment in full of purchase price by
thirty days after the *ale will re
suit In forfeiture of deposit.

3 The Township, upon compliance by
th* purchaser with tha terms of sale
shall deliver to the purchaser a bar-
gain and cai* deed.

4. The premlsei chaU be aold subject
to'all taxes, assessments and other
Township lien* of record to the date

'«°The sale of all of tho premises In
question (ball be subject to the fjl-
lowing'
a. Existing restrictions of record, if

of municipal

deed. Completion of construction shall be
evidenced by the Issuance of a Certificate
of Occupancy for the said residence by
the Building Inspector. '

(b) Itt the event of failure by the Gran
tee, his heirs, executors, administrators
or assigns of any real estate conveyed
pursuant to thi* act to fully perform any
of the terms, conditions or covenant* im-
posed in connection therewith, upon reso-
lution, of the governing body, such real
estate and Improvements, U any, shall
thereupon revert to and the title thereof
be vested in the Townehip of Woodbridge,

(c> It 1* understood and agreed that
the abov* premise* are conveyed subject

NOTICE
Notice 1* hereby given that th* follow-

ing Ordinance wa* regularly pasted ami
adopted at a regular meeting of the
Municipal Council ot the Township of
Woodbridge, In the County of Middlesex,
New Jersey, on the 19th day ot August
1967.

AN ORDINANCE TO VACATE
STREETS OR PORTIONS OF STREETS
IN THE COLONIA SECTION OF WOOD-
BRIDGE TOWNSHIP, SHOWN ON MAP
OP COLONIA ACRE ESTATES, SEC-
TIONS 1 AND 2 AS PRESENTLY
INCLUDED WITHIN LOT 1, BLOCK 475
ON THE WOODBRIDOS TOWNSHIP TAX
MAP, WHICH LOT IS ALSO DESIG-
NATED AS LOT 10 IN BLOCK 476-F
ON THE REVISED WOODBRIDGE
TOWNSHIP TAX MAP.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above
Ordinance wa* Introduced at the meeting
of the Municipal Council of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge, New Jersey, held on
August 1st, 1967, and after publication
according to law was further considered
for filial passage and was finally adopted
on August 15th. 1967. attar a public hear-
ing at a meeting of the Municipal Council
of the Township of Woodbridge, New
Jersey. Said Ordinance waa approved by
the Mayor, and returned on August 16th,
1967, and will take effect on September
6th, 1967, according to law.

ted therein and required by to* specifica-
tion*, must be enclosed In sealed en-
velopes, bearing th* name and addre**
ot bidder and name of the road on oufe
side addressed lo the Town Council of tb*
Township of Woodbrtdge, Middlesex
County, New Jersey and must be ac-
companied by • Non-Collusion affidavit
and a certified check for not less thar

(10) per cent of the amount bid, pr
vided said check need not be more than
$20,000.00 nor shall not be less than
$500.00 and b* dslivsnd at the place on
or before the hour named above. The
standard proposal form and toe Non-
Collusion Affidavit are attached to the
supplementary *pecifloattons,. coplei ol
which will be furnished on -application
to engineer.

By order ot the Town Cornell of th*
Township ol woodbridg*. New Jersey.

JOSEPH V. VALENTi
Municipal Clerk

Woodbridge Thurs. Aug. 24
Adjacent to S. Kleins Ausplcei Jayoees

2 P.M. & 8 P.M.

L.P. 1/17/67

JOSEPH V. VALENTI,
Municipal Clerk

tion of Our Lady of P e a c e
Church will sponsor its last
summer dunce on Wednesday,
August 23 in the annex parking
lot. Two bands will play.

• • •

On Sunday, August 20, The
|lev. Herman A. Soderberg,
guest preacher at tho Wesley
Methodist Church, will preach
On "Man's for Himself."On s Swch
&uest organflt il Miss Helen
Milkr. Worship services will re-
main at the 9:30 A. M. hour
through the Labor Day wvekesd.

and Susan Herits, Barbara Nor-
ris. Nina Pagano, Dennis Saul
nler. Clean-up contest winners
are Kevin Knopp, Dennie Suul
nlor, Marion Steel, Arthur Dan

I col. Ann Marie Bastan, Brrnda
Pytell. '

BOYNTON: - On August 8
a scavenger hunt was conduct
ed >nd winners were Valerie
Straile, Adrienne Landaeta,
Doug Landaeta and Susan Reil-
ly. A watermellrm party was
held at the playground and the
children came dressed In Mod
and baatnlck coitumw.

any.
b. The effect, U

wiling law* and other applicable
municipal and governmental regu-
lations.

c. The rights of tenants under exis-
ting leases, if any.

d Auy *tat* of facts which an ac-
curate survey and Inspection of the
premise* would disclose.

e Kights ol neighboring owners and
municipal, corporate and public
rights, it any. In any brooks,
stream*, dltihes. druins, undor-
Kniuuil drains, pipes or conduits
boidciiiiK or cmssinii premises
inf Rights of lh» publio and private
lights, il any. In any roads, ave-
nuts, ttreet*. *lley». !»»•*. «
light* of way, bordering on or
crowing the premise* In qoastlon.

6 Additional condition* ol aale: No
' building permit shall ft* Ktued other

Ihun for an accessory Uf* authorized
by Ihe wiateg Ordinafaw'o! the Towr-
•lup of Wuudbiidgg.

T.,ku further notice that at «><< "»1<

oi any date to which It may »• ixljuurud,
II>L> Municipal Council reserves H>» rlKlit
iti its dmujtioii to 'reject any mi* or all
biu* withaul My OtUnitnl a* tb* bad*

(1) existing restriction* of record, if
any;

(2) the effect, if any, of municipal zon-
ing law* and other applicable mu-
nicipal and governmental regula-
tions;

(3) the right* of tenant* under txlartaf
leases, if any;

(4) any st»M of facti which an accur-
ante survey ond Inspection ol the
premise* would disclose.

(5) rights of neighboring owner* and
municipal corporate and public
rights, il any. In any brooks,
stream*, ditch** drain* under-
ground drains, pipe* or conduits
bordering or croialng pr*ml*e* In
question;

(«) Tight* ol tn* pubUc and private
rights, if any, in any road*. *va-
nues, street*, alleys, lanes, or rlghta
of way*, bordering or crossing prem-

ise* In Question,
Section 3. In th* •vent that mor* than

one qualified persnn (ball apply to pur-
chase any ol the above parcel*, such par-
cel will be told at auction, to the highest
bidder among such qualified applicant*
with the minimum acceptable bid at

sale and conveyance shall not become
effective until epeclflcally authorlied by
tha Municipal Council adopted at a Reg
ular Meeting.

SecUun 4. Nolle* of th* sals of til*
within property (hall be published by
the Municipal Claris at least on* week
prior to S*pl*mb«r S, 11*7. in th* Liader
I'ress, and the qualified applicant* listed
above *haH be notified by mail oi the
date and place of th* proposed *al*.

Section S. II any portion ol thi* ordln-
ancu shall be declared Invalid by cum-
uetent authurlty, the portion •hull be
deemed to be vuverable and the remain
ing portion shall remain In full force and

RESOLUTION

Take notice that on tb* etventh day
of August 1967 tha Zoning Board of
Adjustment *t their meeting denied the
application of George Laatay for th*
erection of four one family dwellings
located at Florence and Arcangela Ave-
nues, Colonia, N, J. Lot* S thru 9 and 27
thru 31. Block 817-S, that determination
of slid Board of Adjustment ha* been filed
in the office of aaid Board at the Munici-
pal Building, Main St., Wdg«, N. J. and
Is available for inspection.

EDWARD J. KBNNEY
Secretary, Board of Adjustment

Township of Woodbridge
L J . B/17/67 |3.96

Nonet
TAKE NOTICE that th* Carteret Board

of Adjustment will conduct a.
hearing in tha Borough Hall.
Avenue, Carteret, New Jersey on Moo
day, August 28, 1967, at 8:00 P.

The purpose of the bearing I* to afford
an persons Interested an opportunity tu
be heard In reference to tha application
of Edward J. Dolan and Jean E. Dolan
for a variance from the Zoning Ordl-

Of the Borough of Carteret, per-
be *ald applicant* to erect a

one story building for professional offices
use on Lot 32, Block 112. Carton* Tax
Assessment Map, at 1*1 Roosevelt Ave-
nue, Orteret, New Jersey, in * Residen-
tial B Zom In accordanca with plot plau
and application on 111* with «aid Board.

EDWARD J. DOIJUM
JEAN K. DOLAN

L.P. «/17/«T (4 84

eilec-t.
«. Thi* ©rdinanc* *h«U become

effective immediately upon approval and
publication according to law.

josxra NCMYO
President ef th* Council

Said Ordinance remain* on ill* In th*
office of th* Municipal Cl»ffc for pubUa

U |MH'( lOd .
Notice 1* further given lhai Mid or

dlnauc* wIU be lurtiwt oaiuidend tor
liii.il passage by *akl Council at a reg
uUr inmtlng of ttkt body tu Iw held in

SHEKIFF'S
SUl'tKIDK COUBT OF NI.W JKUSEY

LAW DIVISION
1'A.SSAIC COUNTY

Docket No. L SlUMM
NICW JERSEY BANK AND TRI'S!

COMPANY, Plaintiff, and ALAN TUIl
TLETAUB, BEATRICE TURTLE71'AUH,
FIRST EttUITY CAPITAL CORI'OH
ATION, a Corporation. Defendant*.

Writ* of Execution for (to i l l * of
premlM* dated May It, 1967.

By virtus of lha abov* stated Writ. Co
me directed and delivered. I «A1 expose
to sale at publlo vrndu* on

WEDNESDAY. lUii Cth DAY OF
SUPTEMllftlt A . U , mil

•t the hour of two o'clock by Hie tlit-n

CHAMPION
AERIALISTS, ACRO-

BATS AND EQUILIBRISTS
CONGRESS OF CLOWNS-
THRILLING RACES-ACRE

OF TENTS. ELEPHANTS

5 U C I C A M C tENSATIONM.
n C L O U n O EQUESTRIANS

THE WORLD'S
NEWEST BIG SHOW

THE WORLD'S
FINEST CIRCUS
DOUBLE ZOO-50

ANIMALS

ills Cuuiu.il Clikmlnr «t tto MunlcipaUprtvalung (Standard or Daylight
WoMMth, M.J- Ml Xuo*-Ilni> tun*, la ttw

GLEAMING AND GLITTERING WITH GOLD AND
WONDROUS SURPRISES FOR YOUNG AND OLD

DAY Or DAY*
Uok*4 forward lo with km*ln« hyttw
children and grma-up*. the ••Mttul
•lay that delight*, tnUttolH MHI l»
t t refresh** and r*U*.«« innm

ua* of ton. TIM QK« b***. IM«.
1 dawn* with the draat HUM

HROTHKNS CIRCUS DAY.

•tntct*. ref
UM totfua*

RHHMMft TMMiT
Clean ami wti*l««»*»» M
I* tlw sUHorm fc

WtMv«j •
**»*> s > w i »• AM

» M M S S M M
wfcMk &•**> l*>

•w * x > a ^ A ^

AFTERNOON *nd HldHT
POPULAR PRICES " • •



Thursday, Awrusl in, 10R7 LEADER-PRESS -

ONLY 30^ PER LINE
(Api>'-ox. fivr winds to a line)

About Your Home
"«< a * * " " -

you in express yourself and. do h a m l t o IH.V ml1 tn<>ir clothes j
away with borcriom. f01< ht> n**( *»r tmrcnt down1

on the morning scramble
Use plastic lahloclolhs and i

place mats and paper napkin\
e\cci)l for .special rump.iny

SWAP - HIRE - BUY - SELL - RENT

Try wriiinfi. puintinc or par-
ileninR. I h?ve ;i friend who h;i>;
a map r>r F'irnfic. the Ut<!l°cl

and f ' l i im thuniblnekrd

lt'ren nnd

CLASSIFIED ADS
One time: 30< per line (Minimum ('hurgr SI.50) '1 or more- insertions: 20r por line ([Mini
H)um Charge $1.00 prr insertion). Phnnr <>:il 1111. A competent Ad Taker will help you
with your wording. A<ls can also be mailed in. COPY DEADLINE IS TUESDAY AT 4
G.M., but earlier copy is appreciated.

!'iir"h;r-inj Mvrsiir
corduroys for Ihc eh
usinq sheets and
nnironed will cut mn»+ fnmily

i r O n i n f i i n h a l f -

SERVICES

IT YOUR DRINKING HAS b * 634-8643.
com* • problem, Alcoholics An
onymoui c*n h«]p you. C»U BI;

!

TIOOMS RKMODKI.ttD. CUS-
TOM VANITIES. JIM MOYER.

MMS-or wrlU
Woodbridge.

P.O. Box Ml,! AIR CONDITIONERS inslal-

NURSIvS • All levels. Female,
Registered professional nurses

/ J . J I •must be licensed in New Jer
I spy. Salary commensurate wilh 'discouraged. You can do any

(iflrn you hear \o\\m, women „, n - t | , r ,\^ slir rnjovs study.
• ; i y t h r \ ' h ; t i r h i m - e w o r k . T I l K ]v< | | m a , , , : | , p i y i - " s p o ; i l o r ^

i s u M i : i l l y t h e r e s u H of |) ' o r o r W ; i | , i ^ di< ( , « < . T h i s i s a f o o d

planning more than a n y l h m s jjipa. for a r lua l lv you need only
'•'s l>- the ba semen t of vnur brain 'to

In the first p l i i cc runnini; a flo roiilinp t a sks . YEAR ENDS IN D E F I C I T
h o m e is not compVte sa l is far- i If norr . ssnry . r e a r r a n g e the The Government h;is ended
lion In most nf us. hut the re a re house for £re;'(e.r workinc r a s e , its fisciil yeiir wilh an f«timatt»H :

t imes when wo hink we s imo 'y Unchi t le red or"nnizat ion and .deficit nf SI 1 -billion Final fiR-
don ' t have t imo for any outside | convenionl a r r ;mj ;emrnl make nros will nol he ava i lab le for
in c r e s l s . This is a lways a mis- jkccpin j ! house mtieh eas i e r a n d ' s o m e l ime .
t ake and is pnrh;ips the m o s l i m o r o p leasan t . Plan meals thai '- - -
eonimon reason , whe ther the do away with l imp-consuming ^^~"™~"
pot-son enneerned rea l izes it or dishes. Use more quick Hishrs
not. for housekeeping boredom, made with p r e p a r e d mixes and

If it is not possible for you to frozen.
bc away from home for an hour ! Why not char t the following
or so each day don' t become day ' s ac t iv i t ies the night be-

ZSA ZSA GABOR says - 1

SAVEMONEYatAAMCO
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

SPECIALISTS! k

I led through your
6/29- 9/28iSmcral carpentry.

0700.

- - experience. Bcgining Salary numbpr of interesting huiRs
walls. Also $5735 . $ 6 6 8 4 . I j i M n s c d Practical ! n " h t l n t h c h o m c t h a t w l l ] ^

fore? Plan Ihe meals, the house
work and family activities F,n
courage the children and hus

Grand Opening Today
BIG FRFE GIFTS

Tony Del Vacchio's

PHILLIPS 66
1335 Roosevelt Ave.,

Cartcret

PIANOS REPAIRED. RK
riNISHED. BOUGHT t, BOLD
n i l ISTIMATXS W8«51.

; TF

CErfAMIC TILE: BATH

Call LI 8-

7/K1TF

COMPLETE INSPECTION SERVICE

Nont S O O AU M'KFS

Higher X O OF CURS

Thorough Inspection.

IHLUSIVt WITH AHMCO

LIFETIME GUARANTEE
li»p pail, and labor un al A\M<r>
rrhmll transmiMiorw and loiqu*
• omfrfprs aft Innjr ax you nwn :'iur
nun ear and mrvic* it annual^ At
a mnrirsl nrrvit* rharg* t( jny nt
101) AAMCO «hnp« <-ol«l to ra>l.
There art no nth«r xttaranlFM lik*
Illll ont. ON1.T AAMf'O HAS IT! I

NO MOHrr DOWN
riRST PAYMENT SEPTEMBKB

i ol \..r,tt\ Club

Dall7 74 • Rat. )-l • 24 Ht. Pb»n. gtri
209 New Brunswick Ave.

Perth Amboy, N. J. 324-1777

READINGS BY

READER & ADVISOR

LoTe^BusineM-Health

442-9891
MS SMITH ST.

' PERTH AMBOY

EXTERMINATING
Insects and rodents in homes.
Chemicals also sold. Reason-
able Rate. Call after 5 p.m.
636-2395.

8/3-31

FOR SALE

40% OFF ON NEW AMPEG,

Nurses must bc licensed in
New Jersey, by examination or

lorsemcnt. Starting salary
$4524 a year. New residential
School for Retarded. Unlimited
opportunity for advancement,
liberal Civil Service benefits,
immediate placement. Wood-
bridge State School For The
Retarded. Rahway Ave., in
Woodbridgc, N. J. Write or call
636 3400, Est. #224, Personnel

J

H A R M O N Y AMPLIFIERS,
GUITARS AND BASS GUI-
TARS. FENDER STYLE BASS
GUITARS. $75. 549-2412.

8/3-31

question this hone;
oat and look at It

baunedUlely. All qualified
tmftn only S450 down. Cloi-
ttf f*M approilmately (ISO.
tUt fe too food to be true.
Cm Now for Fnn Informa-
tion.

r*N Prlea (Mr

$13,950

REAL ESTATE It INSURANCE
W MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE

up. Chihuahuas $25 up.
Service (609) 799-1148.

1959 Rambler Station Wagon.
6-cylinder. Radio and heater.
Good tires $199. 1958 Plymouth,
2 door sedan. New Tires V-8
$199. 1958 Ford, 2 door sedan.
V-8 Standard $199. Joseph M.
Racina Agency, Hwy. No. 35,
South Amboy. Pa 1-7777.

8/10

. TRAINEE

Higfl .School Graduate.
No 2 experience neces-
sary!Tull time. Rotating
*Ut|p,; latcellent benefit
prpgj-aia, Apply Person-
nel Department.

PERTH AMBOY
GENERAL HdSPITAL
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

442-3700

Rahway Typewriter Co.

CARTERET: 3 bedroom split
level. Central air-conditioned,
mmaculate condition. 25 Fill-

more Ave., 541-8684.
8/10-17

ENGLISH PRAM like new and
stroller $25. Crib 6 month size.
Best offer. Call 442 0978.

Puppies: Toy fox terriers $35
up. Chihuahuas $50 up, both
coats. Grown dog terriers $10

Stud

8/10-17

Director 8/17-9/28

Woman to do general
housework, two to three
days a week. Must have ref-
erences. Call 541-2811.

8/10-17

MALE HELP WANTED

BOYS WANTED
Weekly newspaper route car-
riers. Must be 12 to 15 years of
age. Call 634-1111 between 3 and
6 p.m. Ask for Mr. Fillmore.

TF

Workingmen, laborers, all
depts. Meals, sleeper berth
furnished; good salary. See the
country. Show enroute to Cal-
ifornia. Apply: James Cole,
Mgr.; King Bros. Circus, ticket
wagon, show grounds Thurs.,
August 24, only.

8/17

PONTIAC. 1965 LeMans, V-8, 2
door hardtop. Power steering,
automatic, bucket seats, radio
and heater. One owner. 634-4279.

. , 8/10-17

Dining'room, walnut. • pieces.
2'/i years old. Like New. $185.
4 tables, party tops $60. Lamps
etc. 381-0454.

SERVICES

Wall to wall carpeting com-
pletely installed. No Overhead.
Will supply samples. Free es-
timates cheerfully given. Call
549-3650 Anytime.

8/17-24

Jt is refreshing to find a per-
itt , an open man> f i l i n g

Atttong adults, this spc-
'«x£remely valuablS be-

4>«U«e to it» taiity.

HELP WANTED

PLAN AHEAD WlTH$CASH$
Fall clothing bills and Christ
mas Shopping will be here be-
fore you know it. Avon Cosmet-
ics will start you in your own
business for immediate earn-
ings. Don't wait. Call today for
information1 HI 2-2462.

8/3-31

EELLT MOVERS INC.
I M I WOTi NOKTB iUCMCAM

t t o OKfTLKoMa
taatactrr. Local u
aortal, aacUaf
naaaUt n«a*.

attraaa

382-1380

NEW REMINGTON
ELECTRIC

ADDING MACHINE
BUY NOW! SAVE $40

tis&o ,9950
m y «l»c. add. macb. to.

RAHWAY TYPEWRITER CO.
M RT. 27, RAHWAY

lla * • Bfc.pptai CCDUD

WANTED TO BUY
LIONEL & IVES

TOY TRAINS
The Bigger The Better

Call PA 1-3680

MOUNTAINEER
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Asphalt Driveways &
Parking Lots

FREE ESTIMATES

7270460

WANTED
Ambitious

BOYS
- F o r —

HIGHEST PRICES
PAID FOR USED

JUNK CARS
Phone 381-3125

LEADER-PRESS
NEWSPAPER
ROUTES

— In Woodbridge and Car
teret Areas. Qualify for edu-
cational tours, earn your
own spending money, prizes,
S & H Green Stamps.

334-1111
3 P.M. and 6

.r Mr. Fillmore.

OPPORTUNITY
M E N - - A N Y AGE

GOOD PAY! VACATIONS!
SICK LEAVE! PENSION!

Start as a Route Rider with liberal guaranteed weekly salary. Year-

round employment. Paid vacation, sick leave, group insurance. Pen-

sion Plan, uniforms. We train you to take over established laundry

and dry cleaning territory. Morey LaRue, one of America's largest

and finest launderers and dry cleaners, has never had a general

layoff in Its Route Sales Department since it was founded in 1889.

Phone EL 2-5000. Or apply in person, 9 to 4:30 P.M., at: MOREY

LA RUE,

BUSINESS A REDI-REFERENCE

GUIDE TO RELIABLE

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS DIRECTORY
Automotive Coal & Fuel Oil

Have Your
Car

Safety
Checked

Now
For Summer

SENTRY
AUTO PARTS & SUPPLY

Monroe & Ksscx Stv
RAHWAY

VV 1 K700

Nil Your C*il Hit Wilh
Itkifh trtmfom Anthrocilt

NUT or STOVE
2 3 " TON
PEA COAL .$21.95

Aluminum Products

ALUMINUM
Window* . Doors , Siding

GAL.
Pnmium Oil. National Irand. 14-hr,
larvie* «n all m*h«i tf burnari.

WINDOW SHADES
Stock & Custom

Awnings, Canvas or Alum.
Alum. Gutters and Leaders
Reglazing or Rescreening

ISIS MAIN M'RH-T
RAHWAY, N. J.

INC:

388-4756

Contractors

CONCRETE
CONTRACTORS

Mdcnalki

Drlttwaft

Falioa

KcpalnHaf

Walla

381-7043

For Fast i*nicm jutl
gi«« tu a tall.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, NJ.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

Printing

INSTANT PRINT CO.
33 MAIN ST.

WOODBRIDGE
SERVICE WHILE

YOU WAIT

636-2030

Plumbing & Heating

Reupholstering TV Service
REUPHOLSTERY

REPAIRS

CHAIRS & SOFAS
REWEBBED & SPRINGS

RET1ED

WORK DONE IN
YOUR HOME

CHAIRS RECOVERED
AS LOW AS $40

BARNEYS
UPHOLSTERY

442-0576

CONCORD T V
Service is our business.

Factory Trained

Specialist.

Same Day Service.

Service Charge $4

636-4023
SO years in businest

Slipcovers
Trophies

ED FREY
with Cbirley Fan)

Electrlo
Sewer
Service

8(7 Harreli AT*,
Woodbrtdge, N. i,

ME 4-1738

Paints

Liquor Stores

Telepbon* MErcury 4-1W9

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

WE DE* fVER!

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wine*
Been and Liquor*

573 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Headquarters For

VITA - VAR PAINTS
and

LUMINALL PAINTS
Wallpaper and

Painters Supplies

AN6EL0 MICHAEL
&SON

268-270 Washington Avenue
Carteret - Tel. KI 1 5441

Cloitd ffedotidijr

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

"Interior Decorator*"
Custom-made Slipcovers

DRAPERIES « BEDSPREADS
CURTAINS • TARD GOODS

Call For Fre« I.stlmalt
IV 8-3311

H21 Main St. Rahway

Service Centers

TROPHIES
AND

PLAQUES
Op*n mil? » A.M.-* P M :

F.»«I. »j Appointment

ROCKMAN'S
LIQUORS

A

TRENCHING
BACKHOE
TRACTOR-
MOUNTED
381-7043

FOOTINGS - SKVVEB
& WATKR LINES

OIL TANKS

AU TOUT
FlTorll* Branii

A CsmpltU
SeltcUea *f

Wilt * Ll«u«fl

FREE
Customer
Parking

COLD
BEER

Pershing at Randolph
CARTERET

Photography

FREE
Film&S&H Stamps
with our expert develop-
ing and printing service.

Complel* Um *t pboS* npplici

GALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUDIO
547 Amboy Avenue

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-3651

KONDOR'S
AMERICAN

SERVICE

• Tires
• Tubes
• Accessories
• Batteries

ALL REPAIRS
Automatic Transmission!

Rebuilt
Rahway Ave. & Green St.

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-9706 or VA 6-3058

(alter 7 P.M.

Mason Contractor | | Roofing & Siding |

DORMERS-GARAGES
PORCHES - PLAYROOMS

ACCO
CONSTRUCTION

381-7043

MASON
CONTRACTOR

AU Kinds of Masonary Work

Specializing In

STEPS — PATIOS
Repair Work

FU 1-9306
After 11 A. M.

Electrician

We Are Experts!
AU Work Fully Guaranteed!

• RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL SERVICE

• INDUSTRIAL ELEC-
TRICAL WIRING

• SERVICE CHANGE-
OVERS

D O N J O electric c«.

Music Instructions

• LOWREY
ORGANS

• CONN
ORGANS

• KIMBALL
PIANOS

Instruction

Tuning

JARDOT
Ml|SIC COMPANY

- - • « Main fit.

REAGAN'S
CITGO

Service Center
• Tune ups
• Repairs
• Brake & State

Insp. Work
GOODYEAR
TIRES & ACCES-
SORIES

Main St. & Amboy Ave.
Woodbridge

Wallpaper & Painting |

TRY OUR 2 COAT EXTERI-
OR AND INTERIOR PAINT-
ING. IT LASTS FROM Z TO
3 YEARS LONGER.

WALLPAPER REMOVED
per
average
room

Up To S Yn. To Pay

388-2778
Wt i n tally Uauti

Larrj Hea|aDi Flop. HE 4O7OT

Watch Repairs

T. R. STEVENS
Koofiuf .ad hhttt Metal Work

685 ST. GICOKGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

Repairi of
All Type*ROOFING

GUTTERS AND LEADERS
Air CondiUonlnl

IsdUjlrial ExhlUll Sjlt«M
Warm Air Heal
Motor Guaidf

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

ME 4-2145

mjftfc •••V

HENRY JANSEN & SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing
Gutters and

Leaders
588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcury I • 1248

WATCH REPAIRS
with Full GiKirantiT

Kxpcrt Kt'pairs
on ail Jewelry

FU 8-1667
GOLDBLATTS

>( K y IUHKV ST., KAHWAV

ROCK
SALT

1OOIb. bag $2.20
PICREDUP

SERVISOFT OF
WOODBRIDGE
921 St. Georget Avenu*

(Just Soulh o! Cl»fultar>
ME 4-1815

For
Business
Directory

Information

Call
ME 4-1111

PLUMBING

SIDING
Made from

UNITED STATES
STEEL

baked enamel finish
poly vinyl coating

$2.45 p«r sq. ft.
For Free Estimate

ME 4-0818

SEWAREN
ID one of mure than M New Jersey communities enjoying

,.,.| ->H v c a i s til serving satisfied custoiui ' is . . .

CISZAK
r~L.UIV.ti.NG and HEATING

"The 'I'm item ark of Quality"

IMERCENCY
SERVICE

7 Days A Weak

24 Hour* A Day

• TOP QUALITY MATHIALS
• HIGHIT TKAINfD raiONNH
• PROCESSKMtAl ENOINtUMG SUVtOI
• MOOiRH TOOLS AND NUIPHMNT
• Al l WORK ©MAtAMTHD AND SUVICfO

PHONE 541-6985
1 2 ROOSEVELT AViNUC. CA1TER6T
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Ttir

\juruen
-This VfrfV

< I H > P , C H O P . . . N O I . A W N "
"< "hop. chop right down to the
mind ;intl Hestrny the grass
lades and stunt the root,"
Sn noes a card I received from
Hardener along the Shore who

i.'ies Iliis hil nf v igo rous prose
:o describe the way he sees
some of his friends abusing
their lawns,

"They chop right down tn the

r l o c r thrn l ' i i i r^es - even W1US ESTATE TO DOG L
I i".\y. r in MIinv.icr. This rrtluccs Clayton, Mo. Miss June Kie- '
the i; •!<•;: rss proMem and does selhorsl willed her entire estate
n In: ol other good things be of $51,553 to her dog, Last Min
sides. lite II When the 9 year old (Ing

A lawn that's nil high like this dies, the remainder of the estate
cim look every hil as neat as will go to the Missouri Humane
one that's scalped. Society where she adopted the

Could it be that many home flog two years ago.
"chopping" their „.. ~ , .

""—' -•"---'- made

TAT

. h^don ' t know
iney oon i Know

110* t o r e g u t a l e t h e h c l g h t ^
. ] ' ( ' v c r - v ' " . r " ca" bp a(1J" s t cH-h l l t s o m e t i m " 't m a y ««ni
easier to use it as it came from

OfrlVI-IN THEATRE-PARKWAV1-34O'

he says with either indignationne >,iys wun eunrr innignauon '* s a. s i m , p l e J,ob f o ' ,
nr Pitv. And then, pretty well your mower shop if you're not!
crushed: "I tell them to cut as '" t h e , moo(1. t o P J a y mechanic;
hiKh .is the mower will cut bi.t,for a f e w m i n u t c s -
I only get vncant stares."

This champion of the lush| Humble and Open
'lawn thinks a word from some-1 Hubby sneaked home at 3 a.
one at Rutgers might help con-m. His angry wife met him at
vinen his friends that they're the door.

TIME FOR RECREATION: Monday morning at Ihe WoodnridKe Swim Club is recreation time for the Project World Wide
foreign students who are spending the summer here teaching youngsters foreign rustoms and games. Standing at poolside are
Joseph Martin, who heads the program, along with leaders, Elaine Morris, Lynn Hill, Barbara West, Ellen Caffrey, Mary Jane
Barnes, Gemma Pcllegrino, Beverly Klein. Marita Naughton and Rose Mary Harrigan. Seated, left to right, are the foreign stu-
dents, Mboga Omwenga, Takaka Mhori, Dolly Valbuena, Bery I Fernandes, Marianne Layer, and Devendra Chawla.

PLAYGROUND NEWS
. KEASBEY: — Gary Serittore
has been named most success-
ful player of four squares.
Awards for best Wally the Dra-
gon puppets were given to Shef
Fisco, Alan Balasic, Tommy
Ztippa and Alberta Balasic. Re-
earclo Castro, Joey Capik, Ma-
ritza Castro and Michael Hurt
were awarded certificates for
best wall plaques for this week.
Winners of the basketball game
were Rnnnie Tankiewicz, Gre-
gory Polieastro and Bill Castro.

SCHOOL #19: — The Menlo
Park playground has been hea-
vily decorated with campaign-
ing posters for playground May-
tost. Our playground Softball
three nominees are very active
members of the park and equal-
ly popular. They are Anthony
(largano, Ed Rusbarsky, and
Charlie Smith, all from Menlo
Park. Winners of the Miss Men-
lo Park contest were 3rd run-
ner up, Denise Lima; 2nd
runner-up. Lisa Roth; 1st run-
ner up. Sheila Woodruff; and
Miss Menlo Park, Nancy Win-
shin.

SCHOOL #25: — Clean-up
contest winner was Denise Bald-
win, Arts and crafts winners
were Phyllis Swanger, Joe Bo-

Our Hawaiian Room will b« the
•Ming for on exciting cvaning.!

i I I I I ; i i i s |

Saturday he., Aug. 19 /$

HAWAIIAN NITE
af the . . •

pines
Routa 27, Ediion

• Hawaiian
Entertainment

• Hawaiian Loatf
• Dam-Ing
• Swimming

5 0 per period
COMPLETE

Reservations 247-2222

navico, Enid Laroff, Scott Ras-
lowsky, Joe Drasnica, Nicky
Dunn, Billy Korzeb, Rosemary
Gallagher. Winners in the pea-
nut hunt were Jimmy O'Hara
and Nancy Dunn. There were
many winners for the stuffed
toy contest, among them Phyl-
lis Swanger, Patricia Baldwin
Beverly Halewa, Jimmy Bona
vico, Scott Raslowsky. Joe
Krasnica, Billy Korzeb, Dar
lene Patricm, and Lauren Mar
tin made the best Woody the
Dragons.

FORDS PARK: — Winners
for the best arts and crafts
projects of the week were Marie
and David Petrovski. Seven
members of the park enjoyed
a trip to Shea Stadium and a
baseball game with Quigley
Park was held.

BLANDFORD AVE: - All th
children participated in arts
and crafts but Ruth Beyer madi
the best velveteen panel.

AVENEL PARK: - The chil-
dren kept themselves busy plac-
ing volley ball and making
crafts. On Wednesday "Theate
'67" visited the park and th'
children were delightfully amus
ed by the acts shown.

STRAWBERRY HILL: — Con
gratulations go to Cheryl Bars;
who won Second place for he:
foam clothes' brush. A doll
fashion show was conducted and
a panel of judges chose the win-
ners: 1st, Caroline Stewart
2nd, Barbara Grover; 3rd, Leah
Smith. Our Sady-Hawkins Day
was a great success, The win-
ners were Maryann Sorensen
Dawna Barsi, and Cheryl Bar-
si. Winners of the paper ace
were Caroline Stewart, Joe San-
tora, Leah Smith, Linda Tate
Our Simon Says champion i
Joe Santora. Our Leader 3 fo:
this week was Allan Stewart,
. GLEN COVE:—Primary elec
tions *;re held this week U
choose >ur mayoral candidates.
Our as.'ring politicians wer

Dennis Needham, Christine
Sucato, Michael Arway, and
Walter Baginski.

REGINA: — On Thursday,
August 10, the children were en-
tertained by a group of folk
singers and a ventriloquist. The
children enjoyed them very
much and would like them to
visit again.

BUFFER STRIP: - Bonnie
Gorczyca and Robin Joachin-
son won first place in the sca-
venger hunt. Winners of the
play-doh modeling contest were
Regina Maher and Eileen
Moorehead. After 8 innings of
play Sewaren won over East
Green St. by a score of 6 5. Tal-
ent show winners were Mary
Ann Crost, Regina Maher, Rob-
in Joachinson, Eileen Moore-
head, Bonnie Gorczyca and
Ronnie Buccarelli.

LYMAN AVE: - Rogue Cor-
dero, Derf McKeon, and Mark
St. Marie were the winners of
the weekly arts and crafts con-
test. Our playground Softball
team, the Lyman Lions, had
their first game against East
Green Street. Beaten in height
and age, we lost 28 0. Tony
Vidal did his best on the mound
while B o b Hoffner was the
leader in hitting.

EAST GREEN ST: — Jti
Huszar m a d e the best wall
plaque. On Tuesday, a soft-
ball game between East Green
St. and Lyman & Church was,
held and East Green won 28-0.
Homeruns were hit for East
Green by Ed Healy, Bill Fonfl,
Wajme Vlvadejli, and grandslam
by Richard Warakomski. Win-
ning pitcher was Herman Fre-
dericks.

BUNNS LANE: — Most of our
activity this week has centered
on preparing for Junior Olym-
pics. This week's arts and

crafts winners are Joanne Plij-
cinski, Susan Hoohan, Linda
Merk, for their velveteen pin-
els, and Tommy O'Neill, j<|-
anne Plucinski, Linda Merk aiiji
Leslie O'Neill for Cape Cofl
berry scoops. Winners of our
clay moulding contest were Kla-
rtn Reed, Karen Kociban, and
Joanne Plucinski.

'put ling themselves out of the
awn business when they don't
avo enough of the grass blade

;1o help the root do its work.
BE'S RIGHT
:" Well, this zealous partisan of
ithe lawn with the high cut must
| have missed a chapter or two
because county agents and Rut
gcrs lawn specialists for these
jmany years have been saying
the same thing. Over and over.
Time after time.

The standard recommenda-
tion is to cut the typical lawn no

"So home is the best place
after all," she snorted,

"I don't know about that,"
her mate replied, "but it's the
only place open."

The Reason
street cleaner was fired

other day for daydreamin£
on the job. Just couldn't keep
his mind in the gutter.

-Home Port, Philadelphia, Pa.
Forgive others often, but your-

Jason
Robardu Segal

Day Massacre"
Beltie
Davis

ri.i
Olivii

dcllavilland

"HUSH HUSH
SWEET CHARLOTTE"

OtANT PLATOIIOIIND
CHILDREN UNDER 1) FREE
BOX OFFICE OPFNS 1 TM.

MON. t k n THl.RS. mil tl
«:3O P.M. FRI., BAT., SUN.

<KfllPB*IO*F TO W i l l JMKTIM13S
TOU KirUNOTO DM BATie RICTlFV

AIR CONDITIONED
TONITE THRU TtJES.

Debbif Rfynnldj
Dirk Van DykJ

"DIVORCE
AMERICAN STYLE"

• lloHir HIUUM On»J
>:M P.M.

WatMr I r n u
I M H J PalUr '

• r i a d n D* WIM*.

"THE BOY AND THE
LAUGHING DOG"

STARTS WEDNESDAY

Frank Sinatra*

"THE NAKED
RUNNER'1

self never.
-Latin Proverb

Some Record
A young lady, telephoning a

music store, was connected by
mistake with a garage.

Young Lady: "Do you have
"Two Hot Lips and Seven Kiss-
es?"

Garageman: "No, but we
have two torn cats and seven
kittens".

Young Lady: "Is that a rec-
ord"?

Garageman: "Well, we think
it is".

Grand Opening Today
BIG FREE GIFTS

Tony Del Vacchio's

PHILLIPS 66
1335 Roosevelt Avc.,

Carteret

'64 PONTIAG
BONNEVILLE CONVERTIBLE

Atrto. Trim., Power Stcerinj;
Power Bralwi; R4H. W.W, Tires;
Brand New Top; finished in
Whit*. Immarulals Thrnughoiiti

ONLY'1695
RAH WAY

MOTOR CAR CO.
LINCOLN — MI-RCURT -
C0WCT - FIAT DEALER '

1003 St. G.orgt Avi.
RAHWAY f U 8 - 3 3 1 1

A Subscriber* tells what it
means to have help when
you need it.

Just want to say thanks to you and
your organization on the good service
and prompt payment of my medical and
surgical bills."

* N«mi ind •ddren « requtti

NEW JERSEY

BLUE SHIELD

NEWARK • TRENTON • CAMOEN • MORRiSTOWN

A Little Expense Now Can Save
A Much Greater Expense Later

i ire stone
BRAKES RELINED

All Four Wheels, Most
American cars, self ad-
justing brakes ?2 more. $1995

YOUR LOCAL TIRE DEALER

E&LTIRECO.
AMBOY AND CONVERY BLVD.

WOODBRIDGE.. ME 4-0891

Chandler Motors is
7 iCONTRACT?

AUGUST SPECIAL

CUSTOM
CARPET
CLEANING

In your Home, Office or Store

WALL to WALL
Reg. 10$ NOW.'

O
Our exclutivi'l
"Oiip-Clt ia'
FfKIU"
nitons beauty, colw t taxtunr.

WE ARE OFFERING
TERRIFIC SAVINGS!
W> mad« • «nca in • Irfi-
tim* purchai* of a famout
mak«r of mattmit l and
boxiprlngi, and wt'r* paii-
Ina th* lavinai »n

"In-Plant" Rug Cleaninj

9x
RUGS

r milk (\u^ v#iBail|llj(

12 $1195
I G S * o n l y | | .

most domuticx
oiner m i s in proportion

CALLED FOR
AND DELIVERED

CALL NOW!

ESSEX t HUDSOM
COUNTIES M2-1335
UNION I SOMERSET
LOVKIIES 3S1-1100
MWTCUWt
nWlfPAMr —744471*
MIDDLESEX COUNTY—(344770
'p-.'i;, >liuli1ly

UNMATCHED
SETS

Il.l.ik of HI A MAJOR

BRAND . . . In lingl* er

doublt l iz t i .

KING & QUEEN

SIZE

on the all-new

Still some Brand New

IMMEDIATE DEL

Special feature at Our Clark Store!
MEDITERRANEAN FURNITURE

• Living Room • Bedroom • Dining Room
Coma i*a ttui thawing of bauutifully

daiignad, •Kpertly crcjfttd (urnitur*

at DISCOUNT PRICES!
Two Convenient Locations

South Broad
Warehouse Outlet
6 0 6 S. B r w U t . , E l i t

Martin's
Furniture

67 Weitfield Ave., Clark

EL 2,7345 - FU 1-6866
Op«n duity 10 'til t ioi ill • ; Optn duly 10 l« «~-Sat. til

DARI 3 DR. INUUDING: Bock Up Lights, H io l i , , ( M r o > w . Poddtd Ooui.
ImtrjriKy N a t h i n . iMPHtr I t i i r i n i Pail , tlttlrle Wa»hm W m m ,
HnrJdid Vrtgrt, All Vinyl Interior! 5 YUR »r S0.000 MIU &.UAKANUI1 /

¥.'••

LOWEST BANK RATE
FINANCING 4% NO CREDIT TURNDOWNS | | | | f i . 0 0 7 / [

• f / 0 EVEN IT YOU UREADIT HAVE 210AHS! | | U 0 A W f H

1OO B. ST. GEORGE AVE., LINDEN Authored Ood«-0ort Renault Deu!,
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Tony Del Vacchio opens first area Phillips 66 station
Colonial Style Service
Station Features Large
Paneled Waiting Room

C A H K R K T — Cai lHTf rosi lips fill c r e w " . Mr. Del Vacchio
drills who wailed in anticipation
for the official opening of Tony
Del Vacchio's Phillips fifi station,

rcliilcd. "is ready ID serve, area
motorists with expert, special
car rare We'll ho open every

have found it to he one of the!day from fi:()fl I*. M , In 9:00
most modern service stations in1!'. M".
ihis part of the state. 1 The grand opening, August 17

Built on approximately 111!- and 18 will he highlighted by the
foot frontage, the Colonial-styled distribution of free gifts, includ
building contains three bays, a ing tipacks of "Coke" or a four
large office and a 480 square foot nationally advertised tor
foot waiting room, For the eon-jnado tex. Other valuable gifts
venience of motorists, parking!will include key cases, vinyl
space is available both in the:refuse containers for cars and
front and rear for well over 20|feathered Indian headbands for
cars. The building was designed the kids,
and built by Tony Del Vacchio. Incidcntly a complete S & II

Mr. Del Vacchio was formerlyj Trading Stamp plan available
the proprietor of Tony's Shell, at Tony Del Vacchio's Phillips

"Our high performance Phil- 66 Station.

GOOD LUCK... and
SUCCESS

Tony Del Vacchio
On The Opening Of

Carteret's First
est. 1933

Kimber Petroleum Corp.
211 Clay Ave., W Roselle Park

FREE 6 PAK
COCO COLA
Or...

FREE 4 FT.
TORNADO TEX

-r* -g- -w JC) Leather Western Boot Key Chain!
§Ji I I \ Vinyl Automobile Refuse Holder!

J- U V-/ kj • • • Indian Feather Head Band For T

Free vacuum

Vacuuming is just one of the free
extras you get at our station.
There are lots of others — like
checking your tires for bruises or
cuts . . . and cleaning your win-
dows all the way around.

al Phillips G6
it's

performance
that counts!

Thursday... Aug. 17th
Friday... Aug. 18th

Tony cchios
>HiiUPS? 1 Q Q jj

ROOSEVELT AVE.
CARTERET

Near N. J. Turnpike Exit,

at PHILLIPS 66
it's performance
that counts

Mr. Anllionv Del Vacchio, and hi* capable, com Icons, ami (raiiitd »laf(

of technicians stand ready to serve you. Complete services iuclude LUB-

RICATION . . TUNE UPS . . TIRE SALES . . BATTERIES . . AUTO AC-

CESSORIES .. Slop in today, met-l our PHILLIPS 66 high pt-i loriii:iu<r

crew.. Steve Sous . . Boh (iardner . . lVle llaginuu . . Al Driigas , . John

John Syarto. CALL 969-9877


